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PART V.

T'be French Settlements.

f

!

CHAP. I.

\e time in which the French began their Wefl-

\ India fetilements. Favoured by cardinal

Richlfeu, De Poincy governor. The Weji^

Jn(Ua company.

^ j^

H E French were amongft the laft

nations who made fettlements in

the Weft-Indies ; but they made
ample amends by the vigour with

which they purfued them, and by
lat chain ofjudicious and admirable meafures

^hich they u(ed in drawing from them every

Ivaniage, which the nature of the climate

Mid yield; and in contending againft the

ifficulties which it threw in their way.

B 2 The
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The civil wars, which divided and harrafled

that kingdom, fron"x the death of Henry the

fecond, with very little interruption, until the

majority of Lewis the fourteenth, withdrew

the attention of both prince and people frOni

their commercial intcrefts to thofe of parties

in religion and government. • The politics of

the houfe of Valois^ though France perhaps
^

was never governed by princes of fo ingenious

and refined a turn, were wholly of the Ma-
chiavillian kind. They tended to difl:ra(5t, to

unfettle, to try dangerous fchemes, and to

raife florms only to difplay a fkill in pilotage.

The parties then in France folely contended,

what power could be given to or taken from

the king, without confidering what could

makfe their country a great kingdom. There^

fore, which way foever the balance inclined,

whether to the king or to the nobles, to the

catholics or to the proteftants, it was pretty

indifferent to the real happinefs of that nation.

The parties only gamed out of a common/
ftock. Neither could be enriched. But their

j

difTenfions made all of them poor and weak.

The time of cardinal Richlieu muft be con-

fidered as the true aera of French policy.

This great man pacifying all at home, exalt-

ing the royal authority upon the ruins of the

power of the nobility, and modelling that

great fyftem pf general policy in external

gffairs^ which has raifed France to fuch a

, :.. ... .; c>::. pitch

pitci

fuch

com

rreai

le i
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pitch of greatnefs j 'amongft fo many, and

fuch cxtenfive cares, did not forget ihofe of

commerce, and what ferves moft effectually

to fupport commerce, colonies, and eftablifh-

ments abrojid. But the circumftanccs of the

time, and his genius that embraced fo many
jobjeds, did not leave him leifure to perfect

jwhat he began* It was referved for that

fgreat, wife, and honeft minifter Colbert, one

of the ableft that ever ferved aay prince, or

honoured any country, to bring that plan to

j)erfedtion, to carry it in a great meafiire into

execution, and to leave things in fuch order,

at it was not difficult, when favourable

[ircumftances offered, to make France one of
e firft trading powers in Europe, and her

olonies the mofl powerful, their nature con-
iidered, of any in America.

So early as the reign of Francis I. the

rench attempted an eftablifhment in North-
imericaj but it was not until the year 1625,
hat they made their firft fettlemcnt in the
Vefl-Indies. This was updn St. Chriflopher,

ne of the Caribbee iflands. A remarkable
circumftance attended it; the Englifh took
polfeffion of the ifland the fame day. But
this fettlement had not long life on either fide.

The Spaniards had reafon to dread the efla-

blifhment of fuch powers in their neighbour-
hood ; and they envied the French and Eng-
lifh thofe advantages it was forefeen they
would draw from countries from which they

B 3 had
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had themfclves no benefit, and which they

claimed only to keep them defarts.

They aflaulted thefc new colonics, and

drove them out of the ifland. The Englifh

colony foon returned^ and poflefTed themfdves

pf the largcft and moft fertile quarter, before

the French could colled: themfelvesj who^
finding the Englifl) already occupied the befl

part, left a fmall colony on the other. But
their chief, and the moil adventurous of their

inhabitants^ went in fearch of a new Settle-

ment; when, after various fortune, and after

combating the difficulties which an unculti-

vated country and fome indifcretbns o£ their

own had catifed them, they made a confider-

able fettl^ment in the iflands of Martinico

and Guardaloupe.

Cardinal Richlieu faw very early into the

advantages which might arife from thcfe fettle-

ments, if prudently managed; and he thought

the Ynoft prudent management both for fe-

curing and extending them, confifted in but

one article; which was, to put the govern-

ment into proper hands. With that view he

made dioice of Monfieur de Poincy, a knight

of Malta ; who was fent thither with the title

of governor and lieutenant-general of the ifles

of America, and a very ample commiffion.

No perfon could be better fitted to rc<Sify the

diforders that naturally muft arife in every

new fettlement, and to put things in a right

channel for the time to come. Of a good

family

;

,,!L
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Settlements in America.
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family; of an unblemished reputation for

probity; of great reading; of much an4

various knowledge of life ; and of a gepius ft#

varioufly exercifed. He was a mailer in mer
chanical learning ; m vrhkh he excelled not

more to his own honour, than to the benefit

of the cdonies whidb had the h^ppinefs tQ

be committed to his care. He k was thai

firfl taught them the method of cultivating

the fugar cane, and preparing the fugar. He
improved the method^ which were ufed io

the Brazils for this purpofe, both wjth regard

to the milk and the furnaces.; atid baviiitg

given a direction to thdir induHry, he gave M
|all the encouragement he could* by fjipport-

fing thofe who raifed their own fiibilance, by
the means which advanced the colony; whilS
he kept a watchful eye, and a fevere bandl

upon all, who were for, making hafty fortunes,

without adding to the public (lock. F)e

made admirable regulations for the fpeedy

and impartial adminidration of juflice; ^i>d

knowing that all order mud depend for its

blcffing above, ^nd its effe&. here upon an
attention to religion, he ordered a proper
number of churches to be built in all the
iflands under his care, and fettled priefts in

them, with a competent, but not a fuperflu-

ous provifion j but he did not think monaf-
teries and monks fo compatible with a new
colony , :.. . ,,, :r. ,y;;:., ,,^- ,

J B 4 Under
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' Under ti)c infpe<ftion of this governor,

Martinicbv' Guardaloupe, part of St. Ghriflo-

pher's, St. BarthobmeWi and St Martin,

were fettled, and began to flourifli, and that

ivith- very little help from home- A plain

jprodf that dmoiH; every thing depends in

affairs of this nature, on chufing proper men
to command, and giving them a proper au-

thoriCy;^"3 "til fi :h:n: ^/{i m.M^J .M'"<:?jjiiJ i\nl

' -Thdfe iflarids, however, were unhappily

under the liiperintendancc of an exclufive

compjirty, which, in fpite of all that could

dtherwife be done, efpecially after the death

of Richlieu,' fo negledted^ or mifmanaged

their affair^, that they were obliged to fell a

fart of the fettlements; and they left the reft

hardly cWotih purchafing. But the govern-

ment ait length bought up the idands which
they had alienated, and refcued the others out

of thei^ hands. The trade under proper re-

gulations-Was- laid open, yet proteded under

iht wings of their great India company. Thefc
regulatidrts took place about 1680, and the

benefits of ibis arrangement were great, and

foon apparent. Exclufive companies may
probably 'he ufeful to nouri(h an infant trade.

They may be ufeful too for a very diftant one,

where the market is to be nicely managed,

and where it is under the dominion of foreign

and barbarous princes. But where the trade,

is between different parts of the dominions of
«^ .s^ :. a - the
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[the fame prince, under the protedion of hi?

laws, carried on by his own fubjcdls, and

[with goods wrought in his own country, fuch

[companies muft be equally abfurd in their

[nature, and ruioous in th^ir ^confequences to

ic. trade, di Svih h\ .4/iRirfw;3

frr;; r'^uiU •' -f'l - r:.;,,» rtfj'*/

CHAP. 1}.

Mii

IYj '}' \VJi>

f- ^*' I i
,

:*? .,rj.

rhe de/lru£iion of the colony of St, Chriflophers,

^he rife oj the buccaneers. The caufe of
their fuccefs. , The fettkment of Hifpaniola,

The policy of France* A defcription of

JJifpaniola. Its trade. The towns oJ Capt

i\\> '.\i,n:
fvFrancoife and Leogan,

FTER the Spaniards had ruined the

firft colony at St. Chriftopher's, they

>rought upon themfelves by this aft, a very

leavy revenge for the injuftice of it. Their

example at the fame time made it apparent,

low much better it is to let a bold and ad-

venturous people fettle in fome place where
they can do but litde miichief^ and to fufiFe^

Iheir fpirit to evaporate in peaceful occupa-

tions, rather than to keep it up by difficulties,

unable to quell it, but which may force it. tp

take another and more dangerous turn. ,. .r^y^

Several of the French inhabitants, who were

j
expelled from St. Chriftopher's, being reduced

[to great indigence, began to think of defperate

courfes.

!h»
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courf(is. They betook themfelves to piracy i and

uniting with feme vagrant Englifh, Dutch,

and other outcads of all nations, but refolute

fellows, and not deflitute of men of capacity

amongft them, they beg»n a piratical war

upon the Spaniards. At firft they fatisfied

themfelves with taking their (hips and de-

ftroying their trade ; which they did efFedu-

ally } but foon encouraged and ftrengthercd

by this fuccefs, they landed upon the coptH ?

nent ofNew-Spain and Terra Firma, ; jriang

and plundering the open couni.ry. 'iiieir

boldnefs and number increafir^ vith their

fuccefs, they aflaulted and took feme of their

ftrongeft fortrefTes and moft opulent towns.

They took Portobello, Campeachy, Maracai-

bo, Gibraltar, and the fortrefs of Chagraj

they even took the city of Panama by ftorm,

and burned it, after defeating an army which

C9m^ to beat them off. In all which places,

and in the others which they had taken, they

gained an incredible booty, and committed

the moft unheard-of cruelties. Another party

of thefe pirates paffed the ftreights of Magel-

lan, and entering into the South-Sea, turned

the whole coaft of Peru, Chili, and the

Eaft of Mexico, into one fcene of defolation j

every where atte*^<'e^ with fuccefs, becauie

cv^iy where a<5t»rjp^ w^t^ a bra- : y and con-

dudt, that in an^ v.aer caufe had merited the

higheft honours. ,..».. .
-w.

It
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It is not alittk furprifing, at firft view, that all

the great things which were done in this new

world, were either dune by adlual pirates, as

thefe men were, or by private adventures, but

one degree b^ner authorized, and nothing

better fupportedj whofc own courage and

ikill were to be at once their cominiflion,

their magazines, and their treafury ; being ob-

liged to find the refources of the war, in th«

war itfelf. When the moft numerous and the

bcft provided armaments have (liamefully

failed, and failed in thofe very places, where

adventurers had ftiewn them fuch a

lorious example of fuccefs. But the caufe is

^ot fo hard to be affigned. None but men of

eat cnterprife and bravery, conceiw thofe

xpeditions of themfelves. Unfupported, but at

the fame time unchecked by the higher oow*

crs, they were under the ncceflity of turnuig to

every fide, and of exerting every faculty. But

then they had nothing to hinder this exertion.

Their firft attempts were generally low, and

ifcerefore they were prolperous. They .iid

not lead great armies to be fubfifted with

great difficulty, and to be difcouraged and

wafted by the hardftiips of the climate ; but

they habituated themfelves to hardships by de-

grees : they were encouraged by fmaller fuc-

ce^es; and having nothing to expedt from
their power and numbers, they made amends
by their vigilance, their adivity, and their

courage.
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courage. Thcfe are caufes adequate to iht

cfFedt J indeed adequate to any cfFed. Where-'

as in the regular way, a general of the firft

note and reputation has rarely been fent into

America ; the fervice feemed beneath him

;

and they that were tolerably expert at fecond

and third parts, (worfe than the abfolutely in-

experienced for the very firft, where the fcene

is new,) were fent by court favour and in-

trigue. What armaments from England,

Holland, and France, have been fent in

different times to America, whofe remains

returned without honour or advantage, is

too clear, and perhaps too invidious a topic

to be greatly infifted upon.

The pirates, whom we called buccaneers

improperly, the French denominated flibuf-

tiers, from the Dutch flyboats, in which they

made their firft expeditions. The buccaneers

are no more than perfons who hunt wild

cattle in America for their hides and tallow.

Some of thefe joined the flibuftiers in their

firft expeditions ; and from them we named
the whole body, buccaneers. Thefe people

brought their prizes and plunder frequently

into Jamaica, by which they enriched that

illand extremely. Others, finding that the

Spaniards were very weak in Hifpaniola, and

that they had in a manner deferted a confide-

rable part of the ifland, made it a place of

rendezvous. They who hunted cattle faw
' I the

%
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the hideous defarts left by the Spanifli tyran-

ny, a proper place for exercifing their profef-

(ion. To thefe two forts of people were foon

added a third ; who were fome of the French

in the LefTer Antilles, who finding how much
might be made by fupplying a fort of people

who expended largely, and were not very

exadt in their bargains, and perceiving that

no part of America afforded a better foil,

pafTed over to this ifland, and exercifed here

their bufinefs of planters and . merchants.

Thefe three forts of people mutually in want
of each other, lived in very good harmony.

The Spaniards diflodged them feveral times

;

! but they ftill returned, and with new flrength

;

fo that it was with difficulty, and after a long

difpute, that the Spaniards were able to re-

tain one part of the ifland.

The court of France faw the progrefs of
thefe people filently. Whenever complaints

were made, they difavowcd their proceedings

;

refolved not to break meafures witli Spain for

the fake of an objed:, which they were not

fure they could hold, and the advantages of

>vhich v^^ere yet doubtful} but when they

found the French in Hifpaniola numerous,
ftrong, and wealthy, they owned them as

fubje&s, fent them a governor and regular

forces to keep them fo, and to defend them
in what they had done : the old method of

piracy was ftill connived at, wbilft the trade

Mi

m
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14 -^« Account 0/ the European
of fkins incrcafe'd, and the plantations extend-

ed. At laft the French obtained a legal

right by the ceflion, which the Spaniards

made them of the North-Weft part of the

ifland by the treaty of Ryfwick, in 1697; the

beft and moft fertile part of the heft and moft

fertile ifland in the Weft-Indies, and perhaps

in the world -, that which was the firft fettled,

and the whole of which is upwards of four

hundred miles long, and one hundred and

forty broad. This is the principle fettlement

of the French in the Weft-Indies, and indeed

in all America. The country is mixed

;

pretty mountainous in fome parts, but many
of thefe mountains are fertile, and covered

with beautiful woods. Others, which are bar-

ren and rocky, anciently had mines of gold

;

they are not worked now, though it is judged

they not only contain thofe of gold, but mines

of nlver, copper, and iron. But the French
think, and I believe, with reafon, that their

labour is better bcftowed on the culture of the

plains for thefe rich commodities, which vend fo

well in Europe, than in the purfuit of mines,

really morepreoariousin their profits, and which
yield a wealth after all, of a lefs ufeful kind.

This country has likewife prodigioufly fine

plains, of a vaft extent, and extreme fertility

;

cither covered with noble and beautiful forefts

of timber and fruit-trees, excellent in their

kinds, or paftured by vaft numbers of horned

cattle, fheep, and hogs. The air in Hifpaniola

is

^he

irivu
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of the moft healthy in the weft-Indies,

'he country is admirably watered with

rivulets as well as navigable rivers. It is no

fwonder therefore, that this adlive and induf-

litrious nation, in pofleffion of fo excellent and

fxtenfive a country, has reaped from it pro-

digious advantages. They were the better

enabled to do this, from the great encourage*

iipnent their fettlements met with in France j

%nd from the wile regulations which were

piade concerning them. Thefe we Ihall con-

ipder in their place. But it is certain they

Ijeckoned in the year 1726, that on this

ffiand they had no lefs than one hundred

ifcoufand negroes, and thirty thoufand whites

;

jhat they made iixty thoufand hogfheads of

llugar of five hundred weight each ; that the

#ndigo was half as much in value as the fugar -,

^^at they exported large quantities of cotton,

land that they had fent befides to France

4:acao and ginger in tolerable plenty. Since

that time they have raifed coffee here to a very

great amount. And not this article only, but

"every other branch of their commercial pro-

duds has increafed to a degree truly aftonifhr

ing fince that period. Towards the conclu-

fion of the late war a Spanifti writer of great

judgment and well informed, reckons thepro-

^
duce of the plantations near Cape St.Francoife,

4 the capital of French Hifpaniola, and which
were exported from that fingle town, at 30,000
Jons iji fugar, indigo, tobacco, aud coffee.

3 This
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16 .^« Account 0/*/^^ European
This export at the loweft poffible calculation

cannot be of lefs value than 600,000 pounds

fterling. If to this we add the exports of the

two confiderable ports of Leogane and Petit

Guaves, and the other inferior ones, which

certainly do not fend out lefs than the capital •

on this low eftimation, we find the exported

produce of this ifland to be worth I2oo,oool.

annually; which great as it is, is certainly

under-rated. But there k another branch of

their trade if poffible more advantageous to

the mother countiy, the counterband which

they carry on with the Spaniards, wholly in

the manufactures of France, and for which

they receive their returns in filver. The
abovementioned author from the moft au-

thentic information tells us, that this trade

returns annually to France no lefs than two

millions of dollars. This progrefs of the

French colonies, and their flouriftiing ftate

after a war in which they fuifered greatly, I

have difplayed, in order to explode a notion

which prevails with many ; that by diflreffing

the French in time of war it is in our power

entirely to deftroy their commerce ; but this

notion, if it (liould prevail generally, may
miflead us gready to our difadvantage.

NationslikeFrance and England, fullofpeople

of fpirit, and of induftry, eafily recover all the

lofles of war. The trade of France was in a

deplorable condition at the treaty of Utrecht.

She had not then five hundred vefTels of all

forts

light<

m.
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jrts in the world. At the beginning of thd

ift war, but thirty years after, they had
|ighteen hundred. Their lofres'in that war
^ere very great j and yt't their lofies in this

lew, that in a very little time they have more
than repaired them. Wherever the vital

principle fubfifts in full vigour, wounds are

Ibon healed. Diibrders themfelves are a

jecies of remedies ; and every new lofs not

ily (hews how it may be repaired, but by
^e vigour it infpires, makes new advanta/res

lown. Such loiTes renew the Ijoirit of in-

^llry and enterprife j they reduce things to

'sir firft principles} they keep alive motioni
make the appetites of traders fliarp and

:n. While the Ipitit of trade lubfifts, trade

;lf can never be deftroyed. This is the
ifon that amidft their continual wars, and the

Ifles all the nations of Europe fuffer from each
"ler, they are almoft all thriving. And if I
jay Indulge a conjediure, it may be one among
^erai ofthe caufes that iiave reduced the trade

of Holland, that lince the treaty of Utrecht,
now above forty years, they have had no
war. They may, during the quarrels of
Other powers, appear to have derived great ad-
Ifantages from their neutrality. But are they
not with all this declining faft ? And is not
.this country, which grew to be a nation^

|nd to be a powerful trading and rich nation^
Vol. Hi C in
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18 ^« Account 0/*^^^ European
in the midft ofthe moft bloody and cxpenfive

wars, now lofing its trade, its riches, and its

power, and almoft ceafing to be a nation, in

the midft of a profound peace of upwards of

forty years. We muft not forget, what the

great Colbert faid of his country, and which

we have experienced to be true, that the in-

duftry of the French if permitted would turn

the very rocks into gold. We muft not

therefore place our dependence for keeping

ourfelves on a par of power with France, upon

the prejudice which we can do its trade in time

of war, but upon the vigour, ceconomy, and

wifdom of the meafures which we take to

fecure and advance our own, both in war

and in peace.

The largeft town in the French part of

Hifpaniola is Cape Francoife, which is litu-

ated on the Northern part of the ifland upon

a very fine harbour. It is well built, and

contains about eight thoufand inhabitants

blacks and whites. But tho' this be the largeil

town, Leogane on the Weftern fide, a good

port too, and a place of confiderable trade, is

the leat of government, which here refidei

in the hands of a governor and the inten-

dant, who are mutually a check upon eacl:

other. There are befides two other towns,

confiderable for their trade, Petit Guaves of^

the Well end of the ifland, and Port Loiiis 01

the South-Weft part.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

defcription of Martinico. Of Guardaloupe

and other French ijlands. T^he'ir produce.

Obfervations on the mijiakes that have been

made about their value.

Artinico is the next ifland in impor-

tance, which the French poflefs in

mcrica. It is one of the Caribbees or Wind-
ard iflands, and the principal ofthem ; about

:ty miles in length, and at a medium about

ilf as much in breadth. It is forty leagues

lO the North-Weft ofBarbadoes. It has pretty

igh hills, efpecially in the inland parts. From
lofe hills are poured out upon every lidc

number of agreeable and ufeful rivulets,

hich adorn and frudtify this ifland in a high

legree. The bays and harbours are numerous,

fe and commodious j and fo well fortified,

Aat we have always failed in our aucmpts

ipon this place. The foil is fruitful enough,

(bounding in the fame things which our

ands in that part of the world produce, and
ipon which I fliall the lefs infift on that ac-

lunt. Sugar is here, as it is in all the iflands,

e principal commodity, and great quantities

ire here made. Their export cannot be lefs

an fixty or feventy thoufand hogflieads, of
ve or fix hundred weight, annually, and this

C 2 cer-
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certainly is no extravagant eftimation. Indigo,

cotton, piemento or allfpice, ginger, and aloes,

are raifed here ; and coffee in great abund-

but to what value I cannot exad:ly fay.ance

Martinico is the refidence of the governor of

the French iflands in thefe fcas.

Guardaloupe is the largeft of all the Carib-

bees, and in that divifion called the Leev^^ard

iflands. It is almofl cut in two by a deep gulph

that clofes the fides of a narrow ifthmus, which

conneds the two peninfulas that compofe

this iiland. It is upwards of lixty miles long,

and about the fame breadth. Its foil is not

inferior to that of Martinico; it is equally

cultivated; and it is fortified with equal

ftrength ; its produce is the fame with that

of Martinico ; its export of fugar is as great,

befides indigo, cotton, and thofe other com-
modities, which are produced in all the iflands

of that part of America called the Well-
Indies.

TJie reft of the French iflands in thofe

feas are Defiada, St. Bartholomew, and Mari-

galante; all of them inconfiderable in com-
parifon of thofe which we have mentioned.

They do not all together produce above feven

or eight thoufand hogflieads of fugar. As for

the ifiand of St. Vincent, it is in the poffeffion

of the native Americans, and of runaway
ii'tgroes from the reft of the Caribbees. The
i^ench maintain them in this poflefQon. Santa

Lucia,
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Lucia, or as it is often called, Sant Alouzie,

of which the French are themfelves in pofTef-

fion, and have fettled, contrary to the faith of

treaties, it is impoflible to fay any thing of

its produce j it has been fo newly planted, that

it cannot as yet yield a great deal, and it is,

even in our prefent circumftances, much our

fault if it ever yields a great deal to France.

Thefe iflands, belides their ftaple commodi-
ties, fend home rocou, and brazil wood, in

confiderable quantities for the ufe of dyers,

caffia for the druggifts, and rofewood for

joiners. The French have a fettlement upon
an ifland on the coaft of Terra Firma in the

province of Guiana, which they call Caen

;

and they claim befides a confiderable part of

the adjacent continent, but they have not

much extended their fettlements that way.

The ifland is exceffively unhealthy, though

not fo bad as formerly. The French here

raife the fame commodities which they have

from the Caribbee iflands, and in no incon-

fiderable quantity.

In efl:imating the produce of thefe iflands,

it is not in my power to be very exad:. I

have made the beft inquiries I could, and
principally took care not to exaggerate. I

have, indeed, made the produce of the Carib-

bee iflands very much greater than the inge-

nious coUedlor of Harris's voyages} but then I

am the Jefs fearful of differing from him, as

C 3 he
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he feems a little to differ from himfelf, and not

to have confidered this point with his ufual

attention; for of Martinico he fays, "That
as it is larger, fo it has many more inhabitants

than Barbadoes, and produces more fugars,

&c." And fpeaking of Guardaloupe a little

lower, he obferves, " That it produces more

fugars than any of the Britifh iflands, except

Jamaica;" and yef afterwards coming to

fum up the produds of all thefe iflands, he

allows but fifteen thoufand hogflieadsoffugar,

of about fix hundred weight each, for the

whole ; when he makes the fingle ifland of

Barbadoes to yeild double the quantity of

fugars which Martinico, Guarddoupe, and
all the French Carlbbees put together pro-

duce. For he rates it in the year 1730, at

twenty-two thoufand hogfheads, and upwards,

of thirteen hundred weight. He muft there-

fore certainly have made fome miftake, ex-

cufable enough in fo vaft a work, which

is executed in general in a very mafi:erly

manner.

On the whole, from the beft informations I

can get, the Fr^jnch at prefent greatly exceed

our iflands in the quantity of fugars which
they produce ; and it is as certain, that they are

far lefs on the decline in that trade than we are,

at leafl: as things flood before the war ; that

they cultivate great quantities of indigo ; a trade

which our colonies in the Well-Indies have
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entirely loft ; that within thefe few years they

have fent to Europe abundance of coffee, which

our iflands have not fufficient encouragement

to raife ; and that upon the whole, we have the

greateft reafon to be jealousof France in that

part ofthe world. What advantages they derive

from the noble illand ofHifpaniolawe have feen.

What muft they do, ifthey come to poffefs the

whole of that ifland, which in the cutting and

fhufBing of a treaty of peace is no way im-

poflible ? We (hall then change the indolent

Spaniard for the neighbourhood of the lively,

vigilant, and enterprifing French. And what
a rivalry in peace, and what a danger in war
that neighbourhood is even now, and much

p;-o- more will probably be, is but too apparent.

Jamaica is near it ; and for fo valuable a puffef-

fion in fo dangerous a lituation, perhap.s not fo

well defended. If befides this, the French

fhould retain the iflands of St. Vincent, St.

Lucia, and Tobago, though they fhould only

turn them into Plantations for fire wood,

lumber, and provifions, as in fuch a cafe it

would feem moft advifeable to do with fome

of them at leaft, what an advantage to their

colonies ! what an annoyance to ours ! which
they in a manner furround, and can in a fort

hold befieged by the private armaments they

may from thence fit out.

Thefe laft mentioned iflands were left neutral

at the laft peace ; Or in other words, they were

C 4 lef:
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left at the extindion ofthe old, in juft the order

proper for kindling a new flame (though fiich a

defign, I am convinced, was far from the in-

tentions of one of the parties) and in all refpedb

as if things were exprefsly ordered for that

very purpofe. Indeed nothing can be attend-

ed with worfe confequences than thefe poli-

tical after-reckonings, which the party who
has the advantage at making the peace, neve>

finds it his account to fettle or adjuft; but

there they He, full of matter of litigation ; full

of idle occafions for formal bufinefs ; full of

Orifc, and of ill blood j and, when a proper

time occurs, of bloody and expenfive wars. It

were better, at any rate, all at once to know
whit we are to depend upon ; the beft or the

worft we have to exped. If on the conclufion

of a peace, things fliould take for us fuch an

unfortunate turn, we have flill great refources

in the territories we pofl'efs. Jamaica is no-

thing like fully cultivated. The Bahamas, our

undifputed right, where it is highly probable

fugars might be cultivated to advantage, re-

main at prefent utterly negled:ed, as if un-

worthy of all notice, though they are many
in number, large in extent, fruitful in their

foil, fituated in a very happy climate, and are

in a manner the keys of the Weft-India navi-

gation. But we fliall pafs by all reflections

on this fubjedl for the prefent, to look at

the polTeffions and claims of France upon
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the continent, which, if they were as well

cultivated as they are fruitful and extenfive,

or as convenient objedts of the French in-

duftry as their iflands, they would, I make
no doubt, be at leaft as advantageous to the

trade, and idd as much to the wealth and

power of that flourifhing kingdom.

yn

v*-

CHAP. IV.

French North America. Defcription of Ca-

nada. Its climate. 'The fair of Mont^

Real. ^ebec. The inhabitants of Canada.

The river St. Laurence and the great lakes.

Cape Breton.

THE French poffeffions and claims in

North America confift of an immenfe
inland country, communicating with the fea

by the mouths of two great rivers j both of

difficult and dangerous navigation at the en-

trance ; and one of which is quite frozen for

almoft half the year, and covered with thick

exhalations and fogs for the greater part of

the reft. They divide this vaft country, which
has our colonies on the Eaft and North-

Eaft; the bpanifh on the South-Weft and

Sou'-h-Eaft; and to the Weftward that un-

known trad of land which ftretches to the

South-Sea; into, two great provinces; the

Northern of which they call Canadi, and the

Southern

1
> i[
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Southern Louifiana. But how far the bounds

of thefe countries, extended to dimenfions al-

moft as great as all Europe, by the ambition

of France, ought to be contraded by the

rights of other powers, I fhall not undertake

to determine; as after all, fuch queflions muft
be decided in a manner altogether different

from any thing that can be faid here.

Canada, which borders upon our provinces

of Nova-Scotia, New-England, and New-
York, is of a climate not altogether diffe-

rent from theirs; but as it is much further

from the fea, and more Northerly than a

great part of thofe provinces, it has a much
feverer v/inter; though the air is generally

clear. The foil is various ; moftly barren ; but

the French have fettlements where the land

is equal in goodnefs to that in any of our co-

lonies, and wants nothing but a better conve-

nience of market to make it equally advan-

tageous to the proprietors. It yields Indian

corn very well in moft parts, and very fine

wheat in fome. All forts of garden fluff

which grows in Europe fiourifhes here. But
they raile no ftaple commodity to anfwer their

demands upon Old France ; their trade with

the Indians produces all their returns for that

market. They are the furs of the beaver prin-

cipally, and thofe of foxes and racoons, with

deer-&ins, and all the branches of the peltry.

Thefe, with what corn and lumber they fend
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to the Weft-Indies, to a people not very luxu-

rious, nor extremely numerous, furnifh though

very little money, yet wherewithal in a plen-

tiful country, to render life eafy and agreeable.

The nature of the climate feverely cold

for the moft part, and the people ma-
nufacturing nothing, (hews what the coun-

try wants from Europe ; wine, brandy,

cloths, chiefly coarfe, linen, and wrought

iron. The Indian trade requires brandy, to-

bacco, a fort of duffil blankets, guns, powder
and ball, kettles, hatchets, and tomahawks,

with feveral toys and trinkets. The Indians

fupply the peltry, and the French have traders,

whom they call coureurs de bois, who, in the

manner of the original inhabitants, traverfing

the vaft lakes and rivers that divide this

country, in canoes of bark, with incredible

induftry and patience, carry their goods into

the remoteft parts of America, and amongft

nations entirely unknown to us. This again

brings the market home to them, as the In-

dians are hereby habituated to trade with

them. For this purpofe, people from all parts,

even from the diftance of a thoufand miles,

come to the French fair of Mont-Real, which
is held in June. On this occafion many fo-

lemnities are obferved
; guards are placed, and

the governor affifts to preferve order in fuch

a concourie of fucji variety of favage nations.

The trade is now in that channel, for though

many,
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many, if not mofl: of thefe nations, adually

pafs by our fettlement of Albany in New-
York, where they may have the goods they

want cheaper conliderably than at Mont-
Real, they travel on above two hundred miles

further, to buy the fame commodities at the

fecond hand, and enhanced by the expence

of fo long a land carriage, at the French fair.

For the French find it cheaper to buy our

goods from the New-York merchants than to

have them from their own, after fo bad and

fo tedious a pafTage as it is from the mouth of

the river St. Laurence to Mont-Real. So

much do the French exceed us in induflrv,

OEConomy, and the arts of conciliating the af-

fedlions of mankind j things that even balance

all the difadvantages they naturally labour

under in this country. Our fort of Ofwego
was well planned for fecuring the Indian

trade, and adlually brought us a great part of

it. But it is now no longer an interruption to

the French commerce.

Having mentioned Mont-Real, I have only

to obferve, that this town is fituated in an

ifland in the river St. Laurence. This ifland

lies In a very favourable climate, and is well

inh^ibited and well planted. The city, which
is lonietimes called Mont-Real, fometimes

Ville Marie, is agreeably fituated on a branch

of the river St. Laurence -, it forms an oblong

fquare, divided by regular and well-cut flreets;

it
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it contains three convents; with handfome
churches, and an hofpital for the fick. The
fortifications are pretty good. The inhabi-

tants are faid to be about five thoufand. The
river is only navigable hither by canoes, or

finall craft, having feveral falls between this

town and Quebec. Yet the Indian fair, and

the trade of the fame kind, which they drive

more or lefs for the whole year, make it no
inconfiderable place.

Quebec, the capital, lies much nearer to

the fea ; from which, however, it is one

hundred and fifty leagues diftant. The river,

which from the fea hither is ten or twelve

miles broad, narrows all of a fudden to about

a mile wide. The town is divided into an

upper and a lower; the houfes in both are of
flone, and in a tolerable manner. The forti-

fications are ftrong, though not regular ; but

its fituation on a rock, waflied by the river

St. Laurence, is its chief defence. The city

is a bifhopric ; but the cathedral is mean, and

unworthy the capital of New France. The
epifcopal palace is however a building of a

good appearance. Here is likewife a college

of Jefuits, not unele^ant ; two convents and

two hofpitals. The mwn is covered with a

regular and beautiful citadel, in wJiich the

governor refides. This city, though the capi-

tal of Canada, is however not very large. It

contains about feven or eight thouiand inha-

bitants

Im
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bitants at the utmoft. Ships of the greateft

burden load and unload here, and a good

many are built.

From Quebec to Mont-Real, which is

about one hundred and fifty miles diftance,

the country on both fides the river is very well

fettled, and has an agreeable efFed upon the

eye. The farms lie pretty clofe all the way

;

feveral gentlemen's houfes, neatly built, fhew
themfelves at intervals; and there is all the

appearance of a flourifhing colony ; but there

are no towns or villages. It is pretty much
like the well-fettled parts of our colonies of

Virginia and Maryland, where the planters

are wholly within themfelves.

With all the attention of the court of France

to the trade and peopling of this, as well as

their other colonies on the continent, they

have not been yet able thoroughly to over-

come the confequences of thofe difficulties

which the climate, whilft the place was un-

fettled, threw in their way ; their lofTes in the

wars with that brave and fierce nation the

Iroquois, who more than once reduced their

colony to their laft extremity, and the bad

navigation of the river St. Laurence, which is

an evil incurable, have kept back the colony.

Therefore, though it is the oldefl: of all the

French eftablifliments, and prior to our fet-

tlement of New-England, the inhabitants are

not above one hundred thoufand fouls. Some
indeed

II r ''
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indeed of late reckon them but at forty thou-

fand. An error that is very prejudicial to our

affairs, whilft we overvalued our own ftrength,

and under-rated the force of the enemy, and

adted in a good meafure in conformity to fuch

ideas j but even this number, as 1 eftimate it,
'

which I believe is not far from the reality,

might be no juft caufe of dread to our colo-

nies, if they managed the ftrength they have,

and which is certainly much fuperior, with

fkill and effe(5l. The French from theirs,

though inferior, have feven or eight thoufand

militia, hardy and well difciplined, always

in readinefs to co-operate with their regular

troops; and there is nothing which may hinder

or retard their operations from within them-
felves. It is therefore not more the French
intrigues and their intermarriages with the

Indians, which fix that people in the French
intereft, than the fuccours which they are al-

ways fure to have from fuch a force, ever in

readinefs to protedl them whilft they remain

their freinds, or to punifh them whenever

they dare to appear as enemies. With us the

cafe is quite otherwife. This favage people

commence hoftilities againft us without any

previous notice, and often without any provoca-

tion, they commit the moft horrid ravages

for a long time with impunity. But when at

laft their barbarities have roufed the fleeping

ftrength of our people, at the fame time too

that

1' ;M
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that they have coniiderably lelfened it, they

are not afhamed to beg a peace -, they know
we always grant it readily j they promife it

fhall endure as long as the fun and moon j

and then all is quiet, till the French intrigues,

co-operating with our indolence, give them
once more an opportunity of ravaging our

colonies, and of once more renewing a peace

to be broken like all the former.

The great river St. Laurence is that only

upon which the French have fettlements of

any note ; but if we look forward into futu-

rity, it is nothing improbable that this vaft

country, whoever then ill all be the pofleflbrs

of it, will be enabled of itfelf to carry on a

vaft trade upon thefe great feas of frcih water

which it environs. Here are five lakes, the

fmalleft of which is a piece of fweet water

greater than any in the other parts of the

world J this is the lake Ontario, which is not

lefs than two hundred leagues in circum-

ference; Erie longer, but not fo broad, is

about the fame extent. That of the Hurons
fpreads greatly in width, and is in circumfe-

rence not lefs than three hundred -, as is that

of Michigan, though like lake Erie, it is

ratjier long and comparitively narrow. But
the lake Superior, which contains feveral large

iflands, is five hundred leagues in the circuit.

All of thefe are navigable by any vefiTels, and
they all communicate with one another, ex-

cept
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tept that the palTage between Erie and Ontario

is interrupted by the ftupendous cataradt of

Niagara, where the water tumbles down a pre-

cipice of twenty-fix fathom high, and makes

in this fall a thundring noife, which is heard

all round the country at the diftance of feveral

miles. The river St. Laurence is the outlet

of thefe lakes -, by this they difcharge them-
felves into the ocean. The French have built

forts at the feveral ftraits, by which thefe lakes

communicate with each other, as well as where
the laft of them communicates with the river

St. Laurence. By thefe they efFedually fecure

to themfelves the trade of the lakes, and an
influence upon all the nations of Americans
which confine upon them.

They have but one fettlement more in the

Northern part of their territories in America,

which deferves confideration ; but that fettle-

ment, though a fmall one, is perhaps of more
confequence than all the reft. It is the ifland

of Cape Breton. This ifland properly be-

longs to the divifion of Acadia or Nova-
Scotia, and it is the only part of it which has

not been ceded by treaty to Great Britain. It

is about one hundred and forty miles in length,

full of mountains and lakes, and interfeded by

a vaft number of creeks and bays, almoft meet-

ing each other on every fide -, which feems in

general both for the coaft and inland, very

much to refemble the coaft and inland

parts of moft Northern countries. Scot-^

Vol. IL D IanJ
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land is fo ; (6 is Iceland j and Denmark and'

Sweden have fuch rtiores, fuch mountainsJ

and fuch lakes. However, the Toil is inl

many places fufficiently fruitful ; and in everyl

part abounds with timber fit for all ufes. In th(

earth are coal-pits ; and on the fliores one o|

the moil valuable fidieries in the world. The
only town in this ifland is Louifbourg. Itl

flands upon one of the fineft harbours in all

America. This harbour is four leagues ii

circumference, landlocked every way but at!

the mouth, which is narrow ; and withir

there is fine anchorage every where in feve

fathom water. The town itfelf is of a tole

Table fize, and well built and fortified. Th
harbour is defended by batteries of cannon

and forts, which lecure it at this day, perhaps]

too efFedlually. This harbour is open the

whole year. The French lliips that carr

goods to Quebec can very feldom get thei

full loading there, therefore on their retur

they put into Louilbourg, and there take in

quantity of fifh, coal, and fome lumber, an

then fail away to the French iHands in th

Weft-Indies, where they vend thefc. andfoo

compleat their cargo with fugars. It is need

Jefs to obferve that this illand was taken by u

in the late war, bjt reftored by the treaty o

Aix la Chapelle, in which we certainly wen
not in fuch a condition as to entitle us t(

prcfcribe the terms,

C H A P,
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C 11 A P. V.

Milfiana. ^he MiJJifippi. The Ohio. The

fountain of youth. The colony of Louif.ana

»

n

THE French have called t.'ie South part

of the vaft trad which they claim in

[America, Louifiana. It was heretofore a part

of Florida. It is bounded by the gulph of

Mexico upon the South. But wbat bounds it

is to have to the Eaft and to the Weft, it is to

be wiflied the next treaty of peace n^iy fettle

definitively. This is in all refpeds a much
finer country than Canada; in a delicious cli-

mate, capable of bearing almofi: any thing

[from the tempter of the fky, and the goodnefs

of the foil, and from the multitude of long,

deep, and beautiful rivers, with Vv'hich it

is every where enrichcvi and adorned ; thefc

lare mod of them navigable for hundreds of

miles into the country. They are princi-

pally the Miffifippi, whofe head is unknown,
but it almoft goes quite through North Ame-
rica, and at certain feafons overflows its banks

for a vaft way on both fides. The Ohio, a

river almoft equal to the Danube, which falls

into the MilTiiippi ; the Ouabache, Icarce in-

ferior to the Ohio ; the great rivers, Alibama,

I

Mobile, and feveral odiers. The face of the

D 2 country
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country is almofl: wholly plain, covered withl

ftately woods, or fpread into very fine mea-

dows. In (liort, LoLiifiana, particularly the

Northern part, (for the mouth of the Miffi-

fippi is barren) without any of thefe height-

enings which it received, when it was made

the inftrument to captivate fo many to their

ruin, is in all refpedls a moft defirable place,

though there be no fufficient reafons to believe

that it contains any rich metals, which gave it

the greateft influence in that remarkable de-

lufion in 17 17.

I know not how it has happened, but it has

been the fate of this country to create romantic

ideas at all times. Very furpriflng flories

were told of it when firft the Spaniards d\^
covered the Weft-India iflands. Amongft|

others, a notion was generally current, that

there was a fountain here which perpetually

renewed the youth of thofe who drank it.

This was fo uniformly and confidently affirm-

ed, that Juan Pontio de Leon, a confiderable

man among the Spanish adventurers, gave

credit to it, and made a particular expedition

for the difcovery of that fairy land, and that

fountain of youth. He was the firft of the

Europeans who landed in Florida. But what

fuccefs foever he met with in fearch for that

celebrated fpring, it is certain he died not

long after, having isarched every part of the

country, and drank of almoft every water it

contained.

m^'M' (li:
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contained. Nor do I find that fo invaluable

a fpring is yet difcovered there ; if it were, it

would undoubtedly be the beft commodity

the country could yield, both for domeflic

confumption, and for the foreign markets,

and would be a far better bafis for flocks and

funds than the richefl mines of gold or lilver.

Yet, without this, an idea, altogether as ro-

mantic, ofa trade hither, opperated fo flrongly

upon a very wife nation, as to ferve for the

inflrument of one of thofe dangerous mafter-

flrokes in politics, by which nations are

fometimes faved, individuals undone, and an

entire change and reverfement brought about,

not only in the common ways of thinking of

mankind, but of all that feemed mofl fixed

and permanent in a flate. The famous Miffi-

fippi fcheme in France was of that nature, and
built upon fuch a romantic foundation. It is

well known to all the world, both on its own
account, and upon account of a fimilar mad-
nefs that prevailed here, without perhaps

being attended with fuch advantageous confe-

quences.

The French fettled in Louifiana raife fome
indigo, a good deal of cotton, fome corn and
rice, with lumber for their iflandsj but the

colony is not very vigorous, on account of the

fhoals and fands with which the mouth of
the river MifTifippi is in a manner choaked
up, and which deny accefs to vefTels of any

D 3 confiderable
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coiiliilcicible burden. This keeps the inha

Muntti low; hut tlic caulb which keeps them
|

iroin giovvinr^ licli contributes too to their le-

curity ; for it is nui eafy to adt with any great

force upon that iide. But the French have

not relied upon this advantage ; but according

to their ufual cautions and wile cuftom, have

ereded icveral forts in the nioft material

placco, and fortified, as it is laid, New Orleans

their capital, and indeed the only city in

Louifiana, in a regular manner. This city

is not remarkably fair, large, or richj but]

it is laid out regularly, in a fine fituation on

the banks of the Midifippi, in p^ofped of an

higher fortune. The wliolc colony is faid not

to contain above ten thoufand fouls, whites and

nef>roes. Yet widi all its difadvanta<j;es, this

colony is not declining; and if ever they fliould

make the mouth of the Miffifippi more trad-

able J (and what is impoffible to ambition and

iiiduilry ? ) if they ihould coniC fully to poffefs

and fettle the Ohio, which at one feafon over-

flows, and makes llich flood as to level all the

falls rdmoft from its very fource to the mouth
of the Miffifippi, and gives a paflage all that

way to very conliderable veiiels, (though they

have not quite the fime ealy return ) ; and if

by this and other means they ihould contrive

a communication between Canada and the

fetllement at Louifiana, whilft they entirely

confine us between our mountains and the fea,

1 Louifiansi
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iLouifiana in a few years will wear quite ano-

Ither face. It will fupply their Weil-Indies

[with boards, {laves, horf(^s mules, and provi-

fions. It will fend tobacco into France ; and

tncreafnig the conveniencies of its mother

[country, and fifter colonies, it will ir.creafe its

)wn traffic, its inhabitants, and its power.

iBut the French not trufting to this remote

profped, have edablidied themfelves at the

mouth of the Mobile ; a river which falls

into the gulph of Mexico. And many are

of opinion that this is a more advantageous

Ifituation, not only for the maritime but for

[the inland commerce, and the communica-

Ition of their colonies, than the Miffifippi.

It certainly approaches much nearer to our

Settlements, and whilft it ferves the French

better, is much better calculated to annoy

our Southern colonies. We have ken how
the French Weft-Indies in lefs than forty

years, from a cond tion which could excite

no other ft Liments than thofc of com-
paffion, are rifen to fuch a pitch as to be

an objedl oi great and juft terror to her

i neighbours; and we now feel too, that the

French fetdements in North America, even

fuch as they are, are not an undermatch for

the whole force of ours, in the manner at

leaft in which that force is exertcci.

Ii:1
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C H A P. VI.

T/je French policy with regard io their colonies

\

THAT we may not fit down inafenfe-

lefs admiration of this progrefs of the!

French colonies, as if it were the work. of|

fortune, it will not be amifs to open fome-

thing of the wife plan of condudt which

France has purfued with regard to this inte-

refling objedt. They are fenfible, as the mother

country is to receive ultimately all the benefits I

of their labours and acquifitions, fo that all the!

profperity of their plantations muft be derived
j

from the attention with which they are re-

1

garded at home. For which reafon the plan-

1

rations are particularly under the care and in-

fpedlion of the council of commerce 5 a board

very judicioufly conftituted to anfwer the

purpofes for which it is defigned. To give

it a proper refped and authority, it is com-
pofed oftwelve of the moft confiderable officers

of the crown ; and then to enable it to judge

perfectly of the matters which come before it,

thefe twelve are affifl:ed by the deputies of all

the confiderable trading towns and cities in

France, who are chofen out ofthe richeft and
mofl: intelligent of their traders, and paid an

jiandfome falary for their attendance at Paris,

from

; ^^ii^i
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I
from the funds of their refpedtive cities. This

council fits once a week. The deputies pro-

pofe plans for redreffing every grievance in

trader for raifing the branches that are fallen;

for extending new ones ; for fupporting the

old J and in fine, for every thing that may
improve the vi^orking, or promote the vent of

their manufadtures, according to their own
lights, or to the inftrudlions of their confti-

tuents. They have a watchful eye upon every

article of commerce ; and they not only pro-

pofe helps and improvements to it themfelves,

but they hear the propofals of others, which
are not difdainfully rejedted, nor rafhly re-

ceived. They do not render the acccfs to

them difficult, by fwelling themfelves into a

ftiff and unwieldly ftate. They do not dif-

courage thofe who apply, by admitting the

vexatious practice of fees, perquifites, and ex-

actions, in their inferior officers. They do not

fufFer form and methods to load and encum-
ber that bufinefs, they were folely intended to

advance. They fummon and examine thofe

who are fuppofed the moft competent judges

of the matter before them, and of every part

of it, even the loweli artizans : but though
they examine thofe men, they are inflruded

by their experience, not determined by their

opinion. When they are fatisfied of the ufe-

fulnefs of any regulation, they propofe it to

the royal council, where their report is al-

ways

im
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ways received with particular attention. An
edid to enforce it iffues accordingly ; and it is

executed with a punduality which diflin-

guifhes their government, and which alone

can make the wilell regulations any thing

better than ferious mockeries. To the care

of this excellent body the plantations are par-

ticularly entrufled.

The government of the feveral divifions of

their colonies is in a governor, an intend ant,

and a royal council. The governor is in-

vefled with a great ded of power j which

however, on the lide of the crown, is checked

by the intend ant, who has the care of the

king's rights, and whatever relates to the re-

venue ; and on the fide of the people, it is

checked by the royal council, whofe office it

is, to fee that the people are not opprefTed by

the one, nor defrauded by the other j and they

are all checked by the conftant and jealous

eye which the government at home keeps

over them. For the orlicers at all the ports

of France are charged under the fevereft pe-

nalties, to interrugate all captains of fliips

coming from the colonies concerning the re-

ception they met at the ports they were bound

to; how juflice was adminiftered to them?
what charges they were made liaijie to, and
of what kinds ? The paffengers, and even the

failors are examined upon thefe heads, and a

verbal proccfs of the whole is formed and

tranf-
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tranfmitted with all fpeed to the admiralty.

Complaints are encouraged ; but a difference

is made between hearing an accufation and
condemning upon it.

That the colonies may have as little load

as poffible, and that the governor may have

lefs temptation to ftir up troublefome in-

trigues, or favour fadtions in his government,

his Hilary is paid by the crown. His per-

quifites are none 5 and he is flridtly forbidden

to carry on any trade, or to have any planta-

tions in the illands, or on the continent, or

any intereft whatever in goods or lands

within his government, except the houfe he
I'w in, and a garden for his con"2nience

an. creation. All the other officers are

paiu oy the crown, and out of the revenues

of Old France j the fortifications are built and
repaired, and the foldiers are paid out of the

fame funds.

In general the colonies pay no taxes ; but

when upon an extraordinary emergency taxes

have been railed, they were very moderate.

And, that even the taxes might operate for the

advancement of the colony, they who began

new plantations, were exempted from them.

The duties upon the export of their produce

at the iflands, or at its import into France, is

next to nothing ; in both places hardly mak-
ing two per cent. What commodities go to

them, pay no duties at ail.

Befides

i'
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Befides thefe advantages, a confiderabic

benefit accrues to fuch of the colonies as are

poor, as Canada, by the money which comes

from France to fupport the eftabliiliment.

This brings into Canada abtut 120,000

crowns a year, which finds them circulating

cafh ; preferves them from the dangerous ex-

pedient of a paper currency ; enables them to

ieep up their intercourfe with fome credit,

with their mother country ; and at the fame

time is in fadt no lofs at all to it, fince the

money returns home almoft as foon as it can

poffibly be tranfported back again.

In all their iflands, judges of the admiralty

are appointed to decide in a fummary manner
all difputes between meychuUts, and whatfo-

ever elfe has any relation to trade. Thefc
judges are ftridly examined before they arc

appointed, particularly as to their fkill in the

marine laws, which have been improved and
digefted in France with fo much care and

good fenfe, that all law-fuits are quickly over;

though in other refpeds the pradice of law
admits of as much chicanery, and has as

many, if not more delays, than with us.

After having taken fuch precautions to fe-

cure the good government of the colony with-

in itfelf, and to . ake its communication with

the mother country eafy and beneficial to

both fides, all would be to very litde purpofe,

if they had not provided with equal care to

have

!!
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have the country replenifhed with people,

lb anfwer this end, they oblige every fliip

which departs from France for America, to

carry a certain number of indented fervants.

All veflels of fixty tuns or under are to carry

three j from fixty to a hundred, four; and

from a hundred upwards, fix fervants; found

flrong bodies, between the ages of eighteen

and forty. Before their departure, the fervants

are examined by the officers of the admiralty,

to fee whether they are the perfons required

by law ; an examination to the fame purpofe

is made by the commiflary on their landing

in America. They are to ferve three years.

The avarice of the planters makes them al-

ways prefer negroe Haves, becaufe they are

more obedient than the Europeans ; may be

more worked, are fubfiiied with Icfs difficulty,

and are befides the entire property of their

mafter. This difpofition, in time, would ren-

der the fafety of the colony extremely preca-

rious, whilft it made the colony itfelf of lefs

value to the mother country. Therefore the

planters are by law obliged to keep a certain

number of white fervants in proportion to

their blacks j and the execution of this law is

inforceJ by the commilTary, who adjufls the

price, and forces the planters to take the num-
ber of fervants required by the ordinance,

who would otherwife be a burden upon the

hands of the maflers of Hiips who brought

them Qver.

They
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They confider the planter, as a Frenchman

venturing his life, enduring a fpecies of ba-

nifliment, and undergoing great hardfliips for

the benefit of his country. For which rcafons,

he has great indulgence fliewn him. When-
ever by hurricanes, earthquakes, or bad fea-

Ibns, the planters fuffer, a flop is put to the

rigour of exading creditors ; the few taxes

which are levied, are remitted ; and even mo-
ney is advanced to repair their loiTes and f^t

them forward. To thofe who are poor, but

fliew a difpofition tc induftry, neceffarics and

fmall fums are lent, to make a beginning;

and this money is taken in gradually, and by

very fmall payments. On the other hand, as

it can be of no advantage to the planter to run

fraudulently into debt, but that it is of the

grcatefl prejudice to the French merchant, all

debts, though contracted by the planters in

France, are levied with great cafe. The pro-

cefs, properly authenticated, is tranfmitted to

America, and admitted as proved there, and

levied on the planter's eftatc, of whatfoever

kind it may be. Plowever, care is taken, that

whilfl: compulfory methods are ufed to make
the planter do juftice, the ftate fliall not lofe

the induftry of an ufefrl member of the com-
munity; the debt is always levied according

to the fubflance of the debtor, and by inftall-

ments; lb that (what ought indeed to be the

cafe in everv v.'ell-reeulated jrovernment) one

of the parties is not facrificed to the other.

Both
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Both fubfift J the creditor is fatisfied ; the

debtor is not ruined ; and the credit of the

colonies is kept iii health and vigour at home,

by the fure methods which are in ufc for re-

covering, all demands in the plantations.

As to the negroes, they 2vz not left as

they are with us, wholly, body and foul to the

difcretion of the planter. I'heir mafters arc

obliged to have them inftrudted in the princi-

ples of religion. There are methods taken

at once to protect the flaves from the cruelty

of their owners, and to prcferve the colony

from the ill effeds, that might arife from

treating them with a lenity not confident with

their condition. In (hort, the Code Noir,

and other ordinances relative to thefe poor

creatures, (hew a very jull and fenfible mix-
ture of humanity and ilcadincfs. There is

hovvever one error, their planters commit in

common with ours ; which is, that they over-

work thefe unhappy men in a manner not

fuitable to the nature of the climate, or to

their conftitutions.

I have dwelt the longer upon the French

policy as it regards their colonies, hccaufc it is

juft to give due honour to all thofc, who ad-

vance the intercourfe of mankind, the peo-

pling of the earth, and the advantage of their

country by wife and ctlcdual regulations. But

I principally infifl upon it, that it may, if pol-

^:'i
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fible, ferve for an example to ourfelvesj tha{

it may excite an emulation in usj that it may
help to roufe us out of that languor into which

we feem to be fallen. The war we now car-

ry on, principally regards our colonies, and is

a fiifficient proof that we are come at laft to

know their value. But if we are not to hope

for better fuccefs than has hitherto attended a

very juft caufe, the next peace will probably
i

coiitradt the field we hoped to lay open to our

indullry in America. But we ought there-

fore to cultivate what ftill remains of it, with|

tenfold Induftryj we ought to guard withi

the moft unremitting vigilance that enclofed

ipring, that fealed fountain, the waters of

which we referve to ourfelves, and dired into[

fuch channels, and make to purfue fuch wind-

ings and turnings as beft ferve our purpofes.j

We have, I believe, pretty well difcovered

moft of our errors, and the advantage our

enemy and rival has taken, not only of our fu-

pinenefs, but of a contrary genius in his own
councils. We ought to roufe ourfelves from

the former, and prepare to imitate the latter.

Our bufinefs is to fight againft Alexander,

not to rail at him. And truly, I do not know
any thing, that for this long time paft has

contributed more to degrade our charader

for humanity in the eyes of foreigners, or to

jnftil into ourfelves a low and illiberal way of

thinking

:.i
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[hinliing, than that vein of licentious fcurrility

md abule, by which, in all forts of writings,

^e are apt to vilify and traduce the French na-

)n. There is nothing, which hinders peo-

ple from ading properly, more than indulging

lemfelves in a vain and effeminate licence

If tongue. A man who loves his country,

Ind can at once oppofe, and efteen- an ene-

ly, would view our prefent circumftanees

a light, I conceive, fomewhat like the fol-

)wing. We have been engaged for above a

mtury with France in a noble contention for

le fuperiority in arms, in politics, in learn-

ig, and in commerce j and there never was
time, perhaps, when this ftruggle was more
ritical. If we fucceed in the war, even our

iccefs, unlefs managed with prudence, will

like fome former fucceffes, of little be-

|efit to US; if we fhould fail, which God
)rbid, even then, prudence may make our

lisfortunes of more ufe to us, than an

|l-managed fuccefs j if they teach us to

/oid our former errors ; if they make us

[fs carelefs ; if they make us cultivate the

Ivantages we have with care and judgment

;

lis, and not our opinion of the enemy,

lull: decide the long conteft between us.

Vol. IL £ CHAP,
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C H A P. VII.

A.

The Dutch fettlements, Curafou, The cit)\

its trade. The Spanip counterhand. Eu-

Jiatia. The Danijlo company. The Danijh

ijland of Santa Cruz. The charaSiers oj\

the feveral European nations as they regard

America,

AFTER the Portuguete had difpoffcffed

the Dutch of Brazil in the manner we
have fcen ; and after the treaty of Nimeguen
had entirely removed them out of North

America, they were obliged to confole tbem-

felves with their rich pofleffions in the Eaft-I

Indies, and to fit down content in the Weft

with Surinam ; a country on the North-Eaft

part of South America, of no great value

whilft we had it, and which we ceded to them
in exchange for New-York; and with two

or three fmall and barren iflands in theNorth-

fea not far from the Spanifli main. The
former of thefe, they are far from neglecting;

they raife fome fugar in Surinam j a great deal

of cotton ; coffee of an excellent kind, and

fome valuable dying drugs. They trade

with our North American colonies, who|

bring hither horfes, live cattle and provifi-

ons, aiid take home a large quantity ofl

rnolalk'Sj but their negroes are only thel

refufe

i'Si
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refufe of thofe they have for the Spanish

market 5 and the Indians in their neighbour*

hood are their mortal enemies. On the

fame continent they have three other fettle-

ments at no coniiderable didance from each

other, Boron, Berbice, and Approwack

;

none very great, but producing the fame

commodities with Surinam.

The illands which they polTefs are four,

Curaflbu, St. Euftatia, Aruba and Bonaire j

none of them large or fertile, but turned to

the heft advantage poflible by that fpirit of

induftry for which the Dutch are jultly fa-

mous. Curacco or Curaflbu, as it is gene-

rally called, is about thirty miles long, and

ten in breadth. Though it is naturally barren

it produces a confiderable quantity both of

fugar and tobacco, and here are befides very

great fait works, which furnirti a good deal

to the Englifh iflands, and for which there

is a confiderable demand from our colonies

on the continent} but the trade for which
this ifland is chiefly valuable, is that which
in time of war is carried on between them,

the English, and the French ; and the coun-

terband which is carried on between thcni

and the Spaniards at all times.

The Dutch veflTels from Europe touch

at this ifland for intelligence or proper pilots,

and then proceed to the Spanifli coaft upon
a trade which they force with a ftrong hand.

E a 'it
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It is very difficult for the Spanilh guaiiial

coflas to take thefe veflels ; for they are not

only flout fhips with a number of guns ; but

by a very wife policy manned with a large

crew 01 chofen feamen, who are all deeply in-

terefled in the fafety of the veflel and thel

fuccels of the voyage. They have each a

fhare in the cargo of a value proportioned!

to the owner's ftation, fupplied by the mer-

chants upon credit, and at prime coft. This!

animates them with an uncommon cou-

rage ; they fight bravely, becaufe every man
fights in defence of his own property. But

there is befides this, a conftant interqourfe

between the SpaniOi continent and this ifland

The ifland of Curaflbu has its numerous

warehoufes always full of the commodities

of Europe, and the Eafl-Indies. Here are

all forts of woollen and linen cloths, laces,

filks, ribbands, utenfils of iron, naval and]

military ftores, brandy, the fpices of the Mo-
luccas, and the callicoes of India, white and!

painted. Hither the Weft-India, which is I

Jikewife their African company, bring three

or four cargoes of llaves annually. To this!

mart, the Spaniards come themfelves in fmall

vefTels, and carry off not only the beft of

their negroes, and at the beft price, but

very great quantities of all forts of goods]

I have mentioned j with this advantage to

the feller, that the refiife of warehoufes

and
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and mercers fhops, things grown utterly

iinfaHiionable and unfalcable in Europe, go

off extremely well, where every thing is

fufficiently recommended by being European.

I'hey leave here their gold and filvcr in bars

or coined, cacao, vanilla, cochine.il, jefuit's

bark, hides, and other valuable commodities.

The fliips that trade diredly from Holland

to the Spanilh continent, as they touch here

Ion their outward paflage to gain intelligence

lor afliftance, on their return put in here

likewife to compleat what is wanting of their

I

cargo, with the fugar, the tobacco, the gi iger,

and other produce of the ifland itfelf. The
trade of this ifland, even in times of peace,

is reputed to be worth to the Dutch, no
jlefs than 500,000!. fterling annually, but m
time of war the profit is far greater, for

[then it is in a manner the common.empori-
um of the Weft-Indies j it afi:brds a great

retreat to the fhips of all nations, and at the

fame time refufes to none of them arms

and ammunition to annoy one another.

The intercourfe with Spain being interrupt-

ed, the Spanirti colonies have l^'rce any

other market, from whence the) can be

I

well fupplied either with flaves or goods

;

the French come hither to buy the beef, pork,

I

corn, flour and lumber, v^hich the Englilh

bring from the continent of North America,

[or which is transported from Ireland j fo

E 3 that
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that whether in peace, or in war, the trade

of this ifland flourifhes extremely. Nor is

this owing to any natural advantage whatfo-

ever, it feems as if it were fated, that the

ingenuity and patience of the Hollanders

fhould every where, both in Europe and

America, be employed in fighting againft an

unfriendly nature: for the ifland is not only

j

barren, and dependent upon the rains for

its water, but the harbour is naturally one of

the worft in America; but the Dutch have

entirely remedied that defedl ; they have

upon this harbour one of the largeft, and

by far the mofl elegant ?.nd cleanly towns in

the American iflands. The public buildings

are numerous and handfome; the private

houfes commodious i and the magazines

large, convenient, and well filled. All kind

of labour is here performed by engines ; fome

of them fo dexteroufly contrived, that (hips

are at once lifted into the dock, where they

are compleatly careened ; and then furnifliem

with naval flores, provifions, cannon, and|

every thing requifite either for trade or war.

Euftatia is but one mountain of about!

twenty miles in compafs; it is amongft the

Leeward iflands ; but though fo fmall and

inconveniently laid out by nature, the in-

duflirv of the Dutch have made it turn out

to very good account, and it is fully peopled;

the fides of the mountain are divided and

laid

.
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laid out in very pretty fettlements ; and

though they have neither fprings nor rivers,

they are fo careful that they never v^ant

proper fupplies of water from their ponds

and cifterns. They raife here fugar and

tobacco J and this ifland, as well as Curaflbu,

is engaged in the Spani(h counterband trade,

for which, however, it is not fo well (itua-

ted J and it draws the fame advantages from

its conftant neutrality.

As for Aruba and Bonaire ; they lie near

CviralTou, and have no trade of confe-

quence; they are chiefly employed in rai-

fing frefh provifions for the principal ifland,

and for the refrefliment of fuch fliips as

ufe thefe feas.

The trade of all the Dutch American
fettlements was originally carried on by the

Wefl:-India company only. At prefent fuch

fhips as go upon that trade pay two and a

half per cent, for their licences ; the com-
pany however referves to itfelf, the whole

of what is ca/ried on between Africa and

the American iflands.

The Danes had likewife a Weft-India

company, though its objedl was far from

extenfive. It was little more than the ifland

of St. Thomas, an inconflderable member
of the Caribbees ; lately they have added to

their poflTeflions the ifland of Santa Cruz in

the fame clufter. Thefe iflands, fo long as

E 4 they
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they remained in the hands of the com-,

pany, were ill managed, and nothing like the

proper advantage was made of them j but

the prefent king of Denmark, inferior to

none who ever fat upon that or any other

throne, in love to his fiibjeds, and ajudici-

pus zeal for promoting their welfare, has

bought up that company's flock, and laid

the trade open. Since then, the old fettle-

ment at St. Thomas is very much improved j

it produces upwards of three thoufand hog-

fheads of fugar at a thoufand weight each,

and others of the Weft-Indian commodir

ties in tolerable plenty; and as for Santa

Cruz, from a perfect defart a few years

fince, it is beginning to fettle faft j feveral

perfons from the Englifli iflands, and amongft

them fome of great wealth, have gone to

fettle there, and have received very great en-

couragement to c! : fo. The air of the

place is extremely uuhealthful, but this ill

difpofition will probably continue no longer

than the woods, with which the ifland at

prefent is almoft wholly covered. Thefe two

nations, the Dutch and Danes, hardly deferve

to be mentioned ampngft the proprietors of

America ; their poffeffions there are com-
paratively nothing. But as they appear

extremely worthy of the attention of thefe

powers, and as the fliare of the Dutch is

worth to them ^t leaft fix hundred thoufand

pounds
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pounds flerling a year, what muft we think

of our poffeflions ? what attention do they not

deferve from us ? and what may not be made
of them by that attention ?

There feems to be a remarkable provi-

dence in the cafting the parts, if I jmay ufe

that expreffion, of the feveral European

nations who ad: upon the ftage of America.

The Spaniard, proud, lazy and magnificent,

has an ample walk in which to expatiate ; a

foft climate to indulge his love of eafe ; and a

profufion of gold and filver to procure him
all thofe luxuries his pride demands, but

which his lazinefs would refufe him.

The Portuguefe, naturally indigent at

home, and enterprizing rather than induftri-

ous abroad, has gold and diamonds as the

Spaniard has, wants them as he does, but

pofleffcs them in a more ufeful, though a lefs

oftentatious manner.

The Englifh, of a reafoning difpofition,

thoughtful and cool, and men of bufinefs

rather than of great induftry, impatient of
much fruitlefs labour, abhorrent of conftraint,

and lovers of a country life, have a lot which
indeed produces neither gold nor filver j but

they have a large tradl of a fine continent ; a

noble field for the exercife of agriculture,

and fufiicient tofurnifli their trade without

laying them under great difHculties. Intole-

rant as they are of the moft ufeful reflraints,

their

1
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their commerce flourinies from the freedom i

every man has of purfuing it according to his

own ideas, and dired:ing his life after his own
fafhion.

The French, adlive, lively, enterprizing,

pliable and politic, and though changing their i

piirfuits, alvi'ays purfuing the prefent objed

with eagernefs, are notwithflanding tradable

and obedient to rules and laws which bridle

thefe difpofitions, and wind and turn them to

proper courfes. This people have a country,

where more is to be efFeded by managing the

people than by cultivating the ground ; where

a pedling commerce, that requires conftant

motion, flourifhes more than agriculture or a

regular traffic; where they have difficulties

which keep them alert by ftruggling with'

them, and where their obedience to a wifei

government ferves them for perfonal wifdom.

In the iflands the whole is the work of their

policy, and a right turn their government has
|

taken.

The Dutch have got a rock or two on

which to difplay the miracles of frugality and

diligence, (which are their virtues,) and on
which they have exerted thefe virtues, and

fiiewn thofe miracles.

M
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PART VI.

T'he Englijh Settlements.

CHAP. I.

The divtfion of the Englijh WeJl^Indies, De^
fcription of Jamaica. Conquejl of that ijland,

THE Englifli colonies are the faireft

objedls of our attention in America,

not only as they comprehend a vaft and de-

lightful variety of climates, iituations, na-

tural products, and improvements of art

;

but as they contain, though the dominions

of one potentate, and their inhabitants

formed out of the people of one nat' on, an

almofl equal variety of manners, religions

and ways of living. They have a mod
flourifhing trade with their mother country,

and they communicate widely with many
foreign nations j for befides Jie conftant

and
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and ufeful intercourfe they hold with Africa,

their fhips are feen in the ports of Spain,

Portugal, Italy, and cveo in the Levant
j

nor are they excluded the American fettle-

rnents of France, Spain, Fortug^'o and

Holiand. This, with their cot^taiit jorrc-

fpondence vvith e.irh other, and with their

mother country, harnes about a lively cir-

culation of trade, of which Great Britain is

the heart and fpiing,, from whence it takes

its rifCi and to which it all turns in the

end.

in fome of the European fetdements we
have feen the efFeds of a vaft ambition fup-

po-^^ed by furprizing feats of a romantic cou-

rage mixed with an infatiable thirft of gold.

In others, the regular produd of a fyftematic

policy tempering and guiding an active in-

duflry; but in our own colonies we are to

difplay the effects of liberty ; the work of a

people guided by their own genius, and fol-

lowing the directions of their own natural

temper in a proper path.

1 intend to confidcr the English colonies

under two principal divifions ; the firft I

allot to thofe iflands which lie under the

toirid zone between the tropic of Cancer
and the Equinodial line, in that part gene-

rally Called the Weft-Indies. The fecond

is to comprehend our noffeflions in the tem-

perate zone on the cc icjnt of North Ame-
rica.

a si
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flea. The Weft-India iflands fliall be con-

fidered, as they are araongft the Greater

Antilles ; the Windward ; or the Leeward
iflands. Amongft the firft we pofTefs the

large and noble ifland of Jamaica s amongft

the fecond we have Barbadoes; and in the

third St. Chriftopher's, • Antegua, Nevis,

Montferrat, and Barbuda. As all thefe

illands lie between the tropics, whatever is to

be faid of the air, winds, meteors, and na-

tural produce, fliall fall under one head, as

they are the fame or nearly the fame in all

of them ; their produce for the market is

nearly the fame too; and therefore what-
ever is to be faid of the manufacturing of
thofe, fliall come together, after we have

given a concife defcription of the ftate of

each ifland fcparately.

Jamaica lies between the 75th ^nd 79th

degrees of Weft longitude from London,

and is between feventcen and nineteen de-

grees diftant from the Equinodial. It is in

length, from Eaft to Weft, a hundred and

forty' Englifli miles ; in breadth about fixty

;

and ot an oval form. This country is in a

manner inteifedted [v/ith a ridge of lofty

mountains, rugged and rocky, that are called

the blue mountains. On each fide of the

blue mounta'HS are chains of lelTer moun-
ra'Vs grad:i:\liv lower. The greater moun-
.uHS are little better than fo many rocks;

'Mi
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where there is any earth, it is only a ftub-

born clay fit for no fort of hulbandry. The
mountains are very fteep, and the rocks

tumbled upon one another in a manner alto-

gether ftupendous, the effed of the frequent

earthquakes which have fhaken this illand

in all times. Yet barren as thefe mountains

are, they are all covered to the very top with

a great variety of beautiful trees, flourifliing

in a perpetual fpring; their roots penetrate

the crannies of the rocks, and fearch out the

moifture which is lodged there by the rains

that fall fo frequently on thefe mountains,

and the mifts that almoft perpetually brood

upon them. Thefe rocks too are the parents

of a vaft number of fine rivulets, which
tumble down their fides in catarafts, that

form amongft the rudenefs of the rocks and
precipices, and the fhining verdure of the

trees, the moft wildly pleafing imagery ima-

ginable. The face of this country is a good
deal different from what is generally ob-

ferved in other places. For as on one hand
the mountains are very fteep j fo the plains

between them are perfeftly fmooth and lev^l.

In thefe plains, the foil augmented by the

wafli of the mountains for fo many ages,

is prodigioufly fertile. None of our iflands

produce fo fine fugars. They formerly had
here cacao in great perfe(f^ion, which delights

in a rich ground. Their paftures after the

rains,
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rains, are of a mod beautiful verdure, aiid

extraordinary fatnefs. They are called Sa-

vannas. On the whole, if this ifland were

not troubled with great thunders and light-

nings, hurricanes, and earthquakes j and if

the air was not at once violently hot, damp,

and extremely unwholfome in moft parts,

he fertility and beauty of this country would
make it as defirable a fituation for pleafure,

as it is for the profits, which in fpite of thefe

difadvantages draw hither fuch a number of

people.

The river waters are many of them un»-

wholfome and tafte of copper; but fbmc
fprings there are of a better kind. In the

plains are found fc 'eral fait fountains ; and in

{he mountains, not far from Spanifli-tcwn,

is a hot bath, of extraordinary medicinal-

virtues. It relieves in the <lry belly-ach,

one of the moft terrible endemial diftempers

of Jamaica, and in various other com-
plaints.

This ifland came into our poffeflion

during the ufurpation of Cromwell, and by
means of an armament which had another

deftination. Cromwell, notwithftanding the

great abilities which enabled him to over-

turn the conftitution, and to trample upon
the liberties of his country, was not fuflici-

ently acquainted with foreign politics. This

jgaorance made hir.a conned: himfelf clolely

with

•S' ..I I
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with France, then rifing into a Jangerous

grandeur, and to fight with great animofity,

the fliadow which remained of the Spanish

pj wrr. On fuch ideas he fitted out a for-

midable ^eet, with a view to reduce the

illand of Hilpaniolaj and though he failed

in this defign, Jamaica made amends not

only for this failure, but almoft for the ill

policy v'h'cL >a.i\ d-ew him into hoftilities

with the Spaniards j by which, however, he

added this excellent country to the Biitifli

dominions.

There was nothing of the genius of

Cromwell to be feen in the planning of this

expedition. From the firft to the laft all was
wrong; all was a chain of little interefted

mifmanagcment, and had no air of the refult

of abfolute power lodged i- great hands.

The fleet was ill victualled; the troc^s "M

provided with necefi^aries to fupport anci en-

courage men badly chofen and wprfe armed.

They embarked in great difcontent. The
generals were but little better fatisfied, and

had little more hopes than the foldiers. But

the generals, (for there were two in the

command, Pen and Venables, one for the

marine, the other for the land ferviee,) were

men of no extraordinary talents. And if

they hid been men of the befl capacity, little

was t^ Se expe(5ted from two commanders
not luoordinate, and fo differing in their

ideas,
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ideas, and Co envious ot each other as land

and fea-officers generally are. But to iiiakd

I

this arrangement perfect in all relpcc^ts,

and to improve the advantages arihng from

a divided, command, they added a number
of commillioners as a check upon both.

This tripartite gcneralfhip, in the truefl

Dutch tafte, produced the effects that might

be expedled from it. The fokiicrs differ-

ed with the generals, the generals difagrced

I
with one another, and all quarrelled with

Ithe commiflioners. The place of their

llanding in Hilpaniola was ill chofen, and

[the manner of it wretchedly contrived,

ffhe army had near forty miles to march
[before it could adlj and the foldiers, with-

)iit order, without heart, fainting and
lying by the exceflive heat of the climate

ind the want of necelTary provifions, and
liQieartened yet more by the cowardice

ind difcontent of their officers, yielded an
:afy vidory to an handful of Spaniards.

'hey retired ignominioufly and with great

lofs-

But the principal commanders, a little

reconciled by their misfortunes, and fearing

to return to England without effedl, vrry

nfely turned their thoughts another way.

'hey refolved to attempt Jamaica, before

the inhabitants of that ifland could receive

encouragement by the news of their defeat

Vol. IL F in
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in Hifpanlola. They knew that this ifland

was in no good pofture of defence j and

they fet thcmfelves vigoroufly to avoid the

miftakes, which proved fo fatal in the for-

mer expedition. They feverely punifhed

the officers who had fhewn an ill example

by their cowardice j and they ordered with

refpedl to the foldiers, that if any attempted

to run away, the man neareft to him Ihould
|

{hoot him.

Fortified with thefe regulations they I

landed in Jamaica, and laid fiege to St. Jago

de la Vega, now called Spanifh-town, the

capital of the ifland. The people, who

were in no condition to oppofe an army ofl

ten thoufand men, and a ftrong naval force,[

would have furrendered immediately, i(|

they had not been encouraged by the flrange|

delays of our generals and their commiffi-

oners. However at lall the town with thel

whole ifland furrendered, but not until the]

inhabitants had fecreted their mofl: valua-

ble effects in the mountains.

C H A Pj
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CHAP. II.

%e fettkment of Jamaica. The failure of
cacao. The buccaneers. Thejiourijhitigjlati

(if^that tjland. Its decline inJome rejpedis.

AFTER the reftoration, the Spaniards

ceded the ifland to our court. Crom-
well had fetded there fome of the troops

employed in its redud^ion ; fome royaliits

uneafy at home fought an afylum in this

ifland j not a few planters from Barbadoes

were invited to Jamaica by the extraordi-

nary fertility of the foil, and the other ad-

vantages which it offered. Thefe latter

taught the former fettlers the manner of
raifing the fugar cane, and making fugar.

[For at firft they had wholly applied them-

tfelves to the raifing of cacao, as the Spani-

ards had done before them. It was happy

[for them that they fell into this new prac-

tice j for the cacao groves planted by the

Spaniards began to fail, and the new plan-

tations did not anfwer, as the negroes

[foretold they would not, becaufe of the

[want of certain religious ceremonies always

lufed by the Spaniards in planting them, at

[which none of the flaves were fuffered to

36 prefcnt, and to the ufe of which they

jattributed the profperity of thefe planta-»

F ?. tione^
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tions. Probably there were methods taken

at that time, that were covered by the veil

of thefe religious ceremonies, which are

neceflary to the well-being of that plant.

However that be, the cacao has never fince

equalled the reputation of the Spanifh, but

gave way to the more profitable cultivation

of Indigo and fugar.

But what gave the greatefl life to this

new fettlement, and raifed it at once to a

furprizing pitch of opulence, which it hardly I

equals even in our days, was the refort

thither of thofe pirates called the buccaneers.

Thefi men who fought with the moft defJ

perate bravery, and fpent their plunder

with the mofl ftupid extravagance, were

very welcome guefts in Jamaica. They

often brought two, three, and four hundred

thoufand pieces of eight at a time, which

were immediately fouandered in all the

Ways of excefl'ive gaming, wine and women.

Vail fortunes were made, and the returns

of treafure to England were prod igioufly great,|

In the iiland they had by this means raifed

fuch funds, that when the fource of thisi

wealth was flopped up by the fupprefiionl

of the pirates, they were enabled to turnl

their induftry into better channels. Theyl

increjfed fj fa ft, that it was computed that!

in the beginning of this century, they hadi

fixty thoufand whites and a hund'^^d andl

twenty!
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twenty thoufand negroes in this iiland.

This calculation is certainly too large. How-
ever, the Jamaicans were undoubtedly very

numerous until reduced by earthquakes,

(one of.which entirely ruined Port-Royal,

and killed a vaft number of perfons in all

parts of the country ) and by terrible epidemi-

cal difeafes, which treading on the heels

of the former calamides fwepc away vaft

multitudes. Loffes which have not been

fince fufficiently repaired. At prefent the

white inhabitants fcarcely exceed twenty

five thoufand fouls j the blacks are about

ninety thoufand ; both much lefs numerous

than formerly, and with a difproportion

much greater on the fide of the whites.

It appears at prefent, that Jamaica is

rather upon the decline j a point this that

deferves the moft attentive confideration. A
country which contains at leaft four millions

of acres, has a fertile foil, an extenlive fea

coaft, and many very line harbours, for

an ifland fo circumftanced, and at a time

when the value of all its produds at market

is confiderably rifen, for fuch a country to

fall fhort of its former numbers, and not to

have above three or four hundred thoufand

acres employed in any fort of culture, Ibcws

clearly that fomething muft be very wrong
in the management of its affairs ; and u'hat

ihews it even yet more clearly, land is fo

F 3 extravagantly
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extravagant'^ dear in many of the other

iflands, as to fell fonietimes for one hundred

pounds an acre and upwards i a price that

undoubtedly never would be paid, if con-

venient land was to be had, and proper en-

couragement given in Jamaica. \Vhether

this be owing to public or private faults,

I know not ; but certain it is, that wherever

they are, they deferve a fpeedy and effedual

remedy from thofe, in whofe power it is to

apply it.

CHAP. III.

'^he produBs ofjamalca. Piemento. Sugar.

Rum. Molaffes. Cotton. Ginget . The

logwood trade. Difputes about it. The

CQunterhand. Slave trade.

THE natural products of Jamaica, be-

fides fugar, cacao, and ginger, are

principally piemento, or, as it is called, allfpice,

or Jamaica pepper. The tree which bears

the piemento rifes to the height of above

thirty feet. It is flraight, of a moderate

thicknefs, and covered with a grey bark

extremely fmooth and fliining. It fhoots

out a vaft number of branches upon aii fides,

that bear a plentiful foliage of very large

and beautiful leaves of a fliining green, in

all things refembling the leaf of the bay tree.

At
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At the very end of the twigs are formed

bunches of flowers ; each ftalk bearing a

flower which bends back, and within which

bend are to be difcerned fome ftamina of a

pale green colour ; to thefe fucceeds a bunch

of fmall crowned berries, larger when ripe

than juniper berries; at that feafon they

change from their former green, and become
black, fmooth, and fhining j they are taken

unripe from the tree, and dried in the fun ;

in this cafe they aflume a brown colour, and

have a mixed flavour of many kinds of fpice,

whence it is called allfpice. But it is milder

than the other fpices, and is judged to be

inferior to none of them for the lervice which

it does to cold, watery and languid fl:omachs.

The tree grows moftly upon the mountains.

Befides this, they have the wild cinamon
tree, whofe bark is fo ferviceable in medi-

cine J the manchineel, a mofl: beautiful tree

to the eye, with the faireft apple in tue world,

and when cut down affording a vety fine

ornamental wood for the joiners, but the

apple, and the juice in every part of the

tree, contain one of the worll poifons in

nature. Here is the mahogany, in fuch

general ufe with our cabinet makers ; the

cabbage tree, a tall plant, famous for a

fubftance, looking and tafting like cabbage,

growing on the very top, and no lefs re-

markable for the extreme hardnefs of its

F 4 wood,

kI
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wood, which when dry is incorrupt"' >le,

and hardly yields to any too! j the pa]ma, from

which is drawn a great deal of oil, much
efteemed by the negroes both in food and me-

dicine J the while wood, which never breeds

the worm in ihips ; the foap tree, whofe

berries aniwcr all purpofes ofwaihing; the

mangrove and olive bark, uleful to tanners;

the fuftic and redwood to the dyers, and

lately the logwood ; and their forefts fupply

the apothecary with guaiacum, fldfaparilla,

china, cafiia; and tamarinds j they have aloe?

too
J
and do not want the cochineal pi

though they know nothing of the art J
jnanaging it ; nor pchaps is the climate fuit-

able. The indigj plant was formerly much
cultivated ; the cotton tree is dill fo, and

they fend home more of its wool than all the

reft of our idands together.

The whole produd: therefore of the ifland

may be reduced to thefe heads. Firft fu-

gars, of which they imported in 1753 twenty

thoufand three hundred and fifteen hog-

fheads, fome vaftly great even to a tun weight,

which cannot be worth lefs in England
than 424,725 pounds flerling. Moft of

this goes to liOndon and Briftol, and fome
part of it to North America, in return for

the beef, pork, checfe, corn, peafe, ftaves,

plank, pitch and tar, which they have from
thence. 2. Rum, of wiiich they export

about
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about 4000 puncheons. The rum of this

ifland is generally efteemed the beft, and is

the moft ufed in England. 3. Molafles, in

which they make a great part of their returns

for New England, where there are vaft

diftilleries. All thefe are the produce of

their grand ftaple the fugar cane. 4. Cotton,

of which they fend out 2000 bags. The
indigo, formerly much cultivated, is now
inconfiderable, but fome cacao and coiFee

are exported, which latter is in no great

efteem ; though it is faid to be little inferior

to that of Mocha, provided it be kept for

two or three years. With thefe they fend

home a confiderable quantity of piemento,

ginger, drugs for dyers and apothecaries,

fweetmeacs, and mahogany and manchineel

plank. But fome of the moft confiderable

articles of their trade are with the Spanifli

continent of New Spain and Terra Firmaj

for in the former they cut great quantities of

logwood, and both in the former and htter

they drive a vaft and profitable trade in

negroes, and all kinds of the fame European
goods which are carried thither from Old
Spain by the fiota.

Both the logwood trade and this coun-

te'band have been the fubjedis of much
contention, and the caufe of a war between

ours and the Spanifh nation. The former

we avow, and we claim it as our right;

though

k' :-*.zt
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though in the laft treaty of peace, that point

was far from being well fettled. The latter

we permit ; becaufe we think, and very

juftly, that if the Spaniards find themfelves

aggrieved by any counterband trade, it lies

upon them, and not upon us, to put a flop

to it.

Formerly we cut logwood in the bay of

Campeachy on the northern fide of the pen-

infula of Jucatan. But the Spaniards have

driven our people entirely from thence, and

built forts and made fettlements to prevent

them from returning. Expelled from thence,

the logwood cutters fettled upon the gulph

of Honduras on the fouthern fide of the fame

peninfula, where tiiey are in fome fort efta-

bliOied, and have a fort to protedt them.

They are an odd kind of people, compofed

moftly of vagabonds and fugitives from all

parts of North America, and their way of

life is fuitable. They live pretty much in a

lawlefs manner, though they eledl one amongft

them whom they call their king ; and to him
they pay as much obedience as they think fit.

The country they are in is low, and extreme-

ly maifhy; the air is prodigioufly molelled

with mufkettoesi and the water dangerous

with alligators ; yet a life of licentioufnefs,

a plenty of brandy, large gains, and a want
uf thought, have perfectly reconciled them to

the hardfliips of their employment, and the

unwhol'
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unwholfomenefs of the climate. They go

always well armed, and are about one thou-

fand five hundred men.

In the dry feafon, when they cut the

logwood, they advance a confiderable way
into the country, following the logwood,

which runs amongft the other trees of the

foreft, like the vein of a mineral in the earth.

When the rains have overflowed the whole

country, they have marks by which they

know where the logwood is depolited. This

is an heavy wood, and links in the water.

However, it is eafily buoyed up, and one

diver can lift very large beams. Thele they

carry by the favour of the land-floods into

the river, to a place which is called the

Barcaderas or Port, where they meet the Ihips

that come upon this trade.

In the year 171 6, when the debate con-

cerning this matter was revived 5 the lords of

I
trade reported, that before the year 1676 we
had a number of people fettled and carrying

on this trade on the peninfula of Jucatanj

that we always confidered this as our right,

and were fupported in it by our kings 5 and
that this right was confirmed, if it had want-

ed any confirmation, by a claufe of uti poffi-

detis in the treaty of peace which was con-

cluded with Spain and the court of London
in 1676, and that we certainly were in full

pofleflion of thofe fettlements and that trade,

long
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long before the time of that treaty ; and fur-

ther, that the Spaniards themfelves have inci-

dentally drawn a great advantage from it,

iince the pirates, who were formerly the moft

yefolved and eftedual enemies they ever had,

were the more eafily reftrained from their en-

terprizes, by having their minds diverted to

this employment. Upon the whole, they

concluded it an affair very well worth the at-

tention of the government, as in fome years it

employed near fix thoufand tuns of fhipping

;

found employment for a number of feamen

proportionable ; confumed a good deal of our

manufadures, and was of conliderable ufe in

fabricating many others ; and that the whole

value of the returns were not lefs than fixty

thoufand pounds fterling a year. Notwith-

ftanding this, our claim feems dropped, nor

is it very clear how far it can be maintained,

to carry on a trade by violence in a country,

in which wc can hardly claim, according to

the common ideas of right in America, any

property. However this may be, the trade,

though with many difficulties and difcourage-

ments, ftill continues, and will probably con-

tinue whilfl the Spaniards are fo weak upon

that fide of Mexico, and while the coafl con-

tinues fo difagreeable, that none but defpe-

rate perfons will venture to redde there. 1 he

logwood trade is generally carried on by vef-

fels from New England, New York, and

I Penfyl-

:f; ^
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Penfylvania, who take up the goods they want

in Jamaica.

But there is a trade yet more profitable

carried on be<''V'!en this illand and the Spanifh

continent, efpcir'iUy in time of war. This

too has been the caufe of much bickering be-

tween us and the court of Spain, and it will

yet be more difficult for them to put a flop

to this trade than to the fbr'^'^r, whilft: the

Spaniards are fo eager for it, whilft. it is fo

profitable to the Britifh merchant, and whilft

the St-'i.nifli officers iioni the higheft to the

lo, eft fhew fo great a refpe.l: to prefents pro-

perly made. The trade is carried on in this

manner. The (hip from Jamaica having

taken in negroes, and a proper fortment of

goods there, proceeds in time of peace to a

harbour called the Grout within Monkey-key,

about four miles from Porto-bello. A perfon

who underftands Spanifh, is diredly fent

aftiore to give the merchants of the town no-

tice of the arrival of the v^ffel; the fame

news is carried likewife witi-. great Ipeed to

Panama ; from whence the merchants fet out

difguifed like peafants with their iilver in jars

covered with meal, to deceive the officers of

the revenue. Here the ftii^ remains trading

frequently for five or fix weeks together.

The Spaniards ufually come on board, leave

their money, and take their negroes, and thei
•

goods packed up in parcels fi for one man to

carry,

I.
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carry, after having been handfomely cater*

tained on board, and receiving provifions fuf*

ficient for their journey homeward. If the

whole cargo is not difpo c.l of here, they bear

off eaflward to the Bvcw, a harbour about

five miles diftant from Carthagena, where

they foon find a vent for the reft. There is

no trade more profitable than this j for your

payments are made in ready money j and the

goods fell higher than they would at any

other market. It is not on this coaft only,

but every where upon the Spanifli main, that

this trade is carried on j nor is it by the Eng*

li(h only, but the French from Hifpaniola,

the Dutch from Curafit)u, and even the Danes

have fome fliare in it. When the Spanifh

guarda coftas feize upon one of thefe vefTels,

they make no fcruple of confifcating the cargo,

and of treating the crew in a manner little

better than pirates.

This commerce in time of peace, and this

with the prizes that are made in time of war,

pour into Jamaica an aftonifhing quantity of

treafurci great fortunes are made in a manner

inftantly, ^^'hilft the people appear to live in

fuch a ftate of luxury as in all other places

leads to beggary. Their equipages, their

cloaths, their furniture, their tables, all bear

the tokens of the greateft' wealth and profu-

fion imaginable ; this obliges all the treafure

they receive, to make but a very (hort ftay, as

all

'.' ,' ii'i,
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all this treafure ?dded to all the produds of

the ifland itfelf, is hardly more than fufficient

to anfwer the calls of their neceflity and

luxury on Europe and North America, and

their demand for flaves, of which this illand

is under the neceflity of an annual recruit

for its own ufe and that of th*- SpaniHi trade,

of upwards of fix thoufand 1 d, and which

ftand them one with ano* diirty pounds

apiece, and often more.

CHAP. iv.

Port-Royal. The earthquake 1692. Kin^-

fion. St. Jago de la Vega, or Spafiijh-to'wn,

Difputes about the removal of the feat of go-

vernment.

TH E whole ifland is divided into nine-

teen diftrids or pariflies, which fend

each of them two members to the aflembly,

and allow a competent maintenance to a mi-

nifter. Port-Royal was anciently the capital

of the ifland ; it flood upon the very point of

a long narrow neck of land, which towards

the fea formed part of the border of a very

noble harbour of its own name. In this har-

bour above a thoufand fail of the largeft fliips

could anchor with the greateft convenience

and fafety ; and the water was fo deep at the

key of Port-Royal, that veflTels of the greatefl:

burden

\{
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burden could lay their broadfides to the

wharfs, and load and unload at little expence

or trouble. This conveniency weighed fo

much with the inhabitants, that they chofe

in this fpot to build their capital, though the

place was an hot dry fand, which produced

not one of the necelTaries of life, no not even

fre(h water. However, this advantageous fi-

tuation, and the refort ofthe pirates ; foon made
it a very confiderable place. It contained two

thoufand houfes very handfomely built, and

which rented as high as thofe in London. It

had a refort like a conftant fair, by the great

cidncourfe of people of bufinefs, and grew to

all this in about thirty years time j for before

that there was fcarcely an houfe upon the

place. In fhort, there were very few places

in the world, which for the fize could br

compared to this town for trade, wealth, and

an entire corruption of manners.

It continued thus until the 9th of June

1692, when an earthquake, which fhook

the whole ifland to its foundations, over-

whelmed this city, and buried nine tenths

of it eight fathom under water. This earth-

quake not only demoliftied this city, but

made a terrible devaftation all over the illand,

and was followed by a contagious diftemper,

which was near giving the laft hand to

its ruin. Ever fince, it is remarked, that the

air is far more unwholfome than formerly.

This

k
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This earthquake, one of the moft dreadful

that I think ever was known, is defcribed

in fuch lively colours in the Philofophical

tranfadions, and by perfons who faw and

had a large part in the terrors and loffes of

this calamity, that I (hall fay nothing of it,

but refer thither > as I am certain no man
from his fancy, could affemble a greater

number of images of horror, than the nature

of things, taught the perfons who faw them,

to bring together, and which are there related

very naturally and pathetically.

They rebuilt this city after the earthquake,

but it was again deftroyed. A terrible fir

9

laid it in aihes about ten years after. Not-
withftanding this, the extraordinary conve-

nience of the harbour tempted them to rebuild

it once more. But in the year 1722 a hurri-

cane, one of the moft terrible on record, re-

duced it a third time to a heap of rubbiih.

Warned by thefe extraordinary calamities,

that feemed to mark out this place as a de-

voted fpot, by an adtof affembly they removed
the cuftom'houfe and public offices from
thence, and forbid that any market iliould be

held there for the future. The principal in-

habitants came to retide at the oppofite iide

tof the bay, at a place which is called Kiog-
flon. The town is commodioufly fituated for

frefh water, ^nd all manner of accommoda-
Itions. The ftreets are of a commodious

Vol. IL G widenefs,
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widenefs, regularly drawn, and cutting each

other at equal diilances and right angels. It

condfls of upwards of one thoufand houfes,

many of them handfomely built, though low,

with porticoes, and every conveniency for a

comfortable habitation in that climate. The

harbour was formerly in no good pofture of
|

defence, but by the care of the late governor

Mr. Knowles, it is now flrongly fortified.

The river Cobre, a confiderable, but not
I

navigable ftream, falls into the fea not far from

Kingfton. Upon the banks of this river ftandj

St. Jago de la Vega, or Spanilh-town ; the

feat of government, and the place- where the

courts of juflice are held, and confequently

the capital of Jamaica, though inferior in fize

and refort to Kingfton. However, this, tho

atownoflefsbufinefs, has more gaity. Here

refide many perfons of large fortunes, andl

who make a figure proportionable ; the num-

ber of coaches kept here is very great 5 here is|

a regular afl'embly 5 and the refidence of
'

gevernor and the principal officers of tht ^

vernment, who have all very profitable placed

confpire with the genius of the inhabitants,!

oftenftatious and expenlive, to make it a veijl

fplendid and agreeable place. Mr. Knowlesj

the late governor^ made an attempt to removel

the leat of government from hence to KingflonJ

for reafons which, it muft be owned, haveal

very plaufible appearance ; for it would cer-f

tainljl

¥k 'I
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tainly faciliate the carrying on of buHners?, to

have the courts ofjuftice and the feat of go-

vernment as near as poflible to the center of

commericial affairs. But whether the confi<»

deration of a more heahhful (ituation ; the di-

vifion of the advantages of great towns with

the feveral parts of the country, and the mif-

chiefs that might arife from (haking the fettled

order of things, and prejudicing the property

of a great many private people, can weigh

againft the advantages propofed by this re-

moval, I will iiot undertake to determine.

One thing appears I think very plainly in the

conteil which this regulation produced ; that

(he oppolition was at leafb as much to the go-

vernor as to the meafure 5 and that great

natural warmth of temper upon all fides, en-

I flamed and envenomed by a fpirit of party

which reigns in all our plantations, kindled a

flame about this, which, if it had iiot hap-

pened, mud have rifen to the fame height

I upon fome other occafion, fince there was a

plenty of combuftible materials ready upon

I

all fides.

The government of this ifland is, next to

I that of Ireland, the beft in the king's gift.

I

The (landing falary is two thoufand five hun-
dred pounds a year. The aflembly vote the

governor as much more j and this, with the

other great profits of his office, make it in the

[whole little inferior to ten thoufand pounds a

G 2 . year.
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year. But of the government I (hall fay

little, until I fpeakofthe government of the

red of the plantations, to v^hich this is in all

relpedls alike.

CHAP. V.

. V,-, i /•trtj;*'

'1 T'^ !'•

Barbadoes. Its favage condition at the fir^

planting. The bardfljtps fuffered by the

1; planters, The fpeedy increaje of the ijlani

. Its great wealth and number of inhabitants.

. Its decline, Prefent date ofthe ifland,

THE next ifland, in point of impor*

tance, which we poflefs in the Weft-

Indies, but the oldeft in point of fettlement,

is Barbadoes. This is one, and by no means

the moft contemptable one amongfl the

Windward divifion of the Caribbee iflands.

It is not diftindlly known vdien this ifland

was firft difcovered or fettled; but it was]

probably fome time about the year 1625.
When the Englifli firft landed here, they I

found the place the moft favage and deftitute

that can well be imagined. It had not the

leaft appearance of ever having been peopled

even by favages. There was no kind of

beaft of pafture or of prey, no fruit, no herb,

nor root fit for fupporting the life of man.

Y'et as the climate was good, and the foil

appeared fertile, fome gentlemen of fmall'

5 fortunes
I
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fortunes in England rcfolved to become ad-

venturers thither. But the firft planters had

not only the utter defblatenefs of the place,-

and the extreme want of provilions to

ftruggle with, but the trees were fo large, of

a wood fo hard and ftubborn, and full of

fuch great branches, that they proceeded in

the clearing of the ground with a difficulty

that muft have worn down any ordinary

patience. And even when they had tolera-

bly cleared fome little fpot, the firft produce

it yielded for their fubfiftence was lb fmall

and ordinary, at the fame time that their

fupplies from England were fo flow and pre-

carious, that nothing but the nobleft courage,

and a firmnefs which cannot receive too

many praifes,. could have carried them
through the difcouragements which they

met in the nobleft work in the world, the

cultivating and peopling a deferted part of

the globe. But by degrees things were mol-

lified; fome of the trees yielded fuftic for

the dyers } cotton and indigo agreed well

with the foil $ tobacco then becoming fafhion-

able in England anfwered tolerably j and the

country began gradually to lay afide its favage

difpoiition and to fubmit to culture.

Thefe good appearances in America, and
the ftorm which fome time after began to

gather in England, encouraged many to go
over 5 but ftill the colony received" no fort of

G 3 encouragement
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encouragement from the government, which

at that time underftood the advantages of co-

lonies but little ; and which was befides much
worfe occupied in fov. ing thofe feeds of bit-

tornefs, which came afterwa»'ds fo terribly to

their own lips. The court took no other

notice of this iiland than u grant it to a very

unwofthy and unfaithful favourite, the ead

of Carlifle j which, as may bejudged, proved

of no advantage to the fettlement.

However, as this colony had the hardieil

breeding, and the mof): laborious infancy of

iany of our fettlements, fo it was far ftronger in

its flamina, and grew with greater fpeed ; and

that to an height, which if it were not proved

beyond any reafonable doubt, could fcarcely be

believed. For in this fmall ifland, which is

but twenty-five miles in length, and in breadth

but fourteen, in little more than twenty years

after its firft fettlement, that is, in 1650, it

contained upwards of fifty thoufand whites of

all kxes and ages, and a much greater number
of blacks and Indian (laves. The former of

which flaves they bought j the latter they ac-

quired by means not at all to their honour ; for

they feized upon thofe unhappy men without

any pretence, in the neighbouring iflands, and

carried them into flavery. A pradice which

has rendered the Caribbee Indians irrecpn-

cileable to us ever fince.

This
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This fmall ifland, peopled by upwards of

one hundred thoufand fouls, was not yet above

half of it cultivated, nor was the induftry ofthe

inhabitants at a iland. A litde before the

period I have mentioned, they learned the

method of making fugar ; and this enlarging

the Iphere of their trade, they grew prodigi*

oufly rich and numerous.

About this time the government in £ng«
land, which was then in the hands of Crom-^

well, confined the trade of Barbadoes to the

mother country ; before it had been managed
altogether by the Dutch. The rigour exer-

cifed towards the royal party, obliged feveral

gentlemen ofvery good families to fettle in this

liland, which was far from being peopled like

fome other colonies, by fugitives and perfons

defperate at home. After the reftoration it

continued flill to advance by very hafly ilrides.

Not long after the refloration, king Charles

created thirteen baronets from the gentlemen

of this ifland, foms ofwhom were worth ten

thoufand pounds a year, and none fo little as

one thoufand.

In 1676, which was the meridian of this

fetdement, their whites were computed to be

ilill much about fifty thoufand, but their ne-

groe Haves were increafed fo as to be upwards

of one hundred thoufand of all kinds. They
employed four hundred fail of (hips, one with

another of an hundred and fifty tuns, in their

G 4 trade J
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trade j their annual exported produce in fu-

gar, indigo, ginger, cotton, &c. amounted to

upwards of three hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds, and their circulating cafh at home
was two hundred thoufand. It is probable

that Holland itfelf, or perhaps even the heft

inhabited parts of China were never peopled

to the fame proportion, nor have they land of

the fame dimenfions, which produces any

thing like the fame profits. But fince that

lime the ifland has been much upon the

decline. The growth of the French fugar

iflands, and the fettlement of Antegua, St.

Chriftopher's, Nevis, and Montferrat, as well

as the greater eflablifhment in Jamaica, have

drawn away from time to time a vaft number
of their people. A terrible contagion, faid to

be brought over by the troops from England,

but more probably derived from the coafl of

Africa, attacked the ifland in the year 1692 ',

it raged like a peflilence j twenty have died in

a day in their principal town -, and all parts

of the ifland fuffered in proportion. This

licknefs continued, with fome abatements, for

feveral years, and left an ill difpofition in the

climate ever afterwards. War raged at the

fame time with this diflemper ; and the Bar^

badians who railed a good number of men,
loft many of them in fruitlefs expeditions

againfl the French iflands. The land too be^

gan not to yield quite fo kindly as it formerly

had
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had done, and in fome places they were obli-

ged to manure it. All thefe caufes contribu-

ted to reduce the numbers and opulence of

this celebrated ifland. But it is only in com-
parifon of itfelf, that it may be confidered in

any other than the moil flourishing condition

even at this day ; for at this day it contains

twenty-five thoufand whites, very near eighty

thoufand negroes, and it (hips above twenty-

iive thoufand hog(heads of fugar, to the value

of three hundred thoufand pounds, befides

rum, molaffee, cotton, ginger, and aloes ', an

immenfe peopling and produce for a country

not containing more than one hundred thou-

fand acres of land. By the rife of fugars, the

returns of this ifland are little lefs than they

were in its mofl flourifhing times.

This ifland can raife near five thoufatld

men of its own militia, and it has generally a

regiment of regular troops, though not very

compleat. It is fortified by nature all along

the windward fhore by the rocks and fhoals,

(o as to be near two thirds utterly inacceffible.

On the leeward fide it has good harbours;

but the whole coafl is proteded by a line of

feveral miles in length, and feveral forts to

defend it at the mofl material places.

They fupport their own eflablifhment,

which is very confiderable, with great credit.

The governor's place is worth at leafl five

thoufand pounds a year, and the refl of their

officers

HI
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officers have valuable places. They provide

very handfomely for their clergy, Mrho are of

the church of England, which is the religion

eflablifhed here, as it is in the other iflands.

Here are very few diilenters. There is in

general an appearance of fomething more of

order and decency, and of a fettled people,

than in any other colony in the Weft-Indies.

They have here a college, founded and well

endowed by the virtue and liberality of that

great man colonel Chriftopher Codrington,

who was a native of this ifland, and who for

a great number of amiable and ufeful qualities

both in public and private life, for his cou<

Tage, and his zeal for the good of his country,

his humanity his knowledge and love of lite-

rature, was tar the richeft produdtion and moA
fining ornament this ifland ever had.

This college does not fo fully anfwer the

intentions of £he excellent founder, as it might

do. If the fund was applied to the education

of a number of catechifts for the inftrudtion of

the negroes, fome of them of their own co-

lour, it would be a vaft public advantage, be-

iides the charity, or perhaps the indifpenfible

duty of fome fuch work.

This college is in Bridge-town, the capital

of this ifland, which before the late fire con-

tained about twelve hundred houfes, very

handfomely built and inhabited by a numerous
and wealthy people. The country of Barba-

does
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does has a moft beautiful appearance, fwelling

here and there into gentle hills; fhining by

the cultivation of every part, by the verdure of

the fugar canes, the bloom and fragrance of

the number of orange, lemon, lime and citron

trees, the guavas, papas, aloes, and a vafl mul-
titude of other elegant and ufeful plants, that

rife intermix'd with the houfes of the gentle-

men which are fown thickly on every part of

the ifland. Even the negroe huts, though

mean, contribute to the beauty of the country;

for they (hade them with plantain trees, which

give their villages the appearance of fo many
beautiful groves. In (hort, there is no place

in the Weft-Indies comDarable to Barbadoes>

in point of numbers ofpcople, cultivation of

the foil, and thofe elegancies and conveniencies

vi^hich refult from both.

CHAP. VI.

St> Chriftopher, Anttguay Nevis^ Montferraf ^

their prefent condition andJone,

TH E illand of St. Chriftopher's is the

chief of thofe which we poffefs amongft

the Leeward iflands. It was firft fettled by

the French and English in the year 1626, but

after various fortunes it was entirely ceded to

us by the treaty of Utrecht. This ifland is

about
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about feventy-five miles in compafs. The
circuit of Antcgua is but little inferior. Nevis

and Montferrat are the fmallefl of the four,

not exceeding for either of them, about eigh-

teen or twenty miles in circumference. The
foil in all thefe illands is pretty much alike;

light and fandy, but notwithflanding fertile in

an high degree. Antegua has no rivulets of

ifefli water, and but very few fprings; this

made it be deemed uninhabitable for a long

time; but now they fave the rains in ponds and

ciilerns with great care, and they are rarely

in great diftrefs for water. In a word, this

iHand, which we formerly thought ufelefs,

has got the Aart of all the Leeward iflands,

increaling every dayfh its prodtice and inha-

bitants both freemen and flaves. It has one

of the beft harbours in the Weft-Indies j on

it ftands the principal town called St. John's,

which is large and wealthy.

The ifland of St. Chriftopher*s is not fo

much on the increafe. Neither that, nor any

of the Leeward iflands, yields any commodi^
of confequence but what is derived from the

cane, except Montferrat, which exports fome
indigo, but of a very inferior kind.

It is judged that the ifland of St. Chrifto-

pher's contains about feven thoufand whites,

and twenty thoufand negroes j that Antegua
has alfo about feven thoufand of the former

colour, and thirty thoufand blacks ; and that

Nevis
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Nevis and Montferrat may have each about

five thoufand Europeans, who are the mafters

of ten or twelve thoufand African flaves^ So

diat the whole of the Leeward iHands may
be reckoned witliout exaggeration to maintain

about twenty thoufand Englifh, of whom
every fingle man gives bread to feveral in

England, which is effedted by the labour of

near feventy thoufand negroes. Of the ifland

of Barbuda, I fay little, becaufe it hab no di-

rect trade with England. It is employed in

hufbandry, and railing frefh proviiions for the

ufe of the neighbouring colonies. It is the

property of the Codrington family.

Thefe iflands are under the management
of one governor, who Has the title of captain

general and governor in chief of all the Ca-
ribbee iflands from Guardaloupe to Porto Ri-

co. His pofl is worth about three thoufand

live hundred pounds a year. Under him each

iHand has its particular deputy governor at a

falary of two hundred pounds a year, and its

feparate, independent legiflative of a council,

and an alTembly of the reprefentatives.
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; CHAP. VII.

Climate of the Weft-Indieu I'be rains and

winds. Hurricanes, Their prognofiics. Pro-

duce of the JVeft-Indies, Sugar, l^he man-

ner of manufa6iuring it. Planters in the

Weft'Indies, Their way of life and manage*

- ment oftheir affairs. The Negroes,

THE climate in all our Weft-India iflands

is nearly the fame, allowing for thofe

accidental differences which the feveral fitua-

tions, and qualities of the lands themfelves

produce. As they lie within the tropic, and

that the fun goes qulft over their heads, paff-

ing beyond them to the north, and never re-

tires further from any of them than about 30
degrees to the South, they are continually

fubjefted to the extreme of an heat, which

would be intolerable, if the trade wind riling

gradually as the fun gathers ftrength, did not

blow in upon them from the fea, and refrerti

the air in fuch a manner as to enable them to

attend their concerns even under the meridian

fun. On the other hand, as the night ad-

vances, a breeze begins to be perceived, which
blows fmartlv from the land, as it were from
its center, towards the fea, to all points of the

compafs at once.

Bv
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By the fame remarkable provi(^' ^ce in the

(lifpofing of things it is, that whet: je fun has

made a great progrefs towards the tropic of

Cancer, and becomes in a manner vertical, he
draws after him fuch a vaft body of clouds,

as fhield them from his dired beams, and dif-

folving into rain cool the air, and refrefh the

country, thirfty with the long drought, which
commonly reigns from the beginning of Janu-
ary to the latter end of May.
The rains in the Weft-Indies are by no

means the things they are with us. Our hea-

vieft rains are but dews comparatively. They
are rather floods of water poured from the

clouds, with a prodigious impetuofity; the

rivers rife in a moment f^new rivers and lakes

are formed, and in a fhort time all the low
country is under water. Hence it is, that the

rivers which have their fource within the

tropics, fwell and overflow their banks at a

certain feafon ; and fo miftaken were the an-

cients in their idea of the torrid zone, which
they imagined to be dried and fcorched up
with a continual and fervent heat, and to be

for that reafon uninhabitable -, when in reality

fome of the largeft rivers in the world have

their courfe within its limits, and the moifture

is one of the greateft inconveniencies of the

climate in feveral places.

The rains make the only diftindtion of fea-

fons in the Weft-Indies -, the trees are green

the
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the whole year round ; they have no cold, no

frofts, no fnows, and but rarely fome hail; the

ftorms of hail are however very violent when
they happen, and the hailflones very great and

heavy. Whether it be owing to this moifturc

alone, which alone does not feem to be a fuf-

ficient caufe, or to a greater quantity of a ful-

phurous acid, which predominates in the air in

this country, metals of all kinds that are fubjed:

to the adtion of fuch caufes, ruft and canker

in a very (hort time j and this caufe, perhaps,

as much as the heat itfelf, contributes to make
the climate of the Weft-Indies unfriendly and

unpleafant to an European conftitution.

It is in the rainy feafon (principally in the

month of Auguft, itiore rarely in July and

September,) that they are aflaulted by hurri-

canes; the moft terrible calamity to which they

arc fubjedt from the climate; this deftroys at a

ftroke the labours ofmany years, and proftrates

the moft exalted hopes of the planter, and of*

ten juft at the moment when he thinks him-

fclf out of the reach of fortune. It is a fudden

and violent ftorm of wind, rain, thunder and

lightening, attended with a furious fwelling of

the feas, and fometimes with an earthquake^

in ftiort, with every circumftance which the

elements can afTemble, that is terrible and

deftrudive. Firft, they fee, as the prelude to

the enfuing havock, whole fields of fugar

canes whirled into the air, and fcattered over

the
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the face of the country. The ftrongeft trees

of the forefl: are torn up by the roots, and

driven about like ftubble j their windmills are

fwept away in a moments their works, the

fixtures, the ponderous copper boilers, and

ilills of feveral hundred weight, are wrenched

from the ground, and battered to pieces : their

houfes are no protedion, the roofs are torn off

atone blaflj whilft the rain, which in an hour

rifes five feet, rufhes in upon them with an

irrefiflible violence.

There are figns, which the Indians of thefe

illands taught our planters, by which they can

prognofticatc the approach of an hurricane.

The hurricane comes on either in the quar-

ters, or at the full change of the moon. If

it comes at the full moon, when you are at

the change obferve thefe figns. That day

you will fee the fky very turbulent 5 you will

obferve the fun more red than at other times;

you will perceive a dead calm, and the hills

clear of all thofe clouds and mifts which
ufually hover about them. In the clefts of the

earth, and in the wells, you hear a hollow

rumbling found like the rufhing of a great

jwind. At night the ftars feem much larger

than ufual, and furrounded with a fort of burs j

the North-weft fky has a black and menacing
look; the fea emits, a ftrong fmell, and rifes

into vaft waves, often without any wind ; the

wind itfelfnow forfakes its ufual fteady Eafter-
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ly flream, and fhifts about to the Wefl: j from

whence it fomctimes blows with intermiffions

violently and irregularly for about two hours

at a time. You have the fame figns at the

full of the moon ; the moon herfelf is furroun-

ded with a great bur, and fometimes the fun

has the fame appearance. Thefe prognoftics

were taught by the Indians 5 and in general

one may obferve. that ignorant country people

and barbarous nations, are better obfervers

of times and feafons, and draw better rules

from them, than more civilized and reafoning

people, for they rely more upon experience

than theories, they are more careful of tradi-

tionary obfervations, and living more in the

open air at all times, and not fo occupied but

they have leifure to obferve every change,

though minute, in that element, they come to|

have great treafures of ufeful matter, though,

as it might be expedled, mixed with many I

fuperftitious and idle notions as to the caufes.

Thefe make their obfervations to be rejeded

as chimerical in the grofs by many literati,

who are not near fo nice and circumfpedasl

they ought to be in diflinguilliing what this

fort of people may be very competent judges

of, and what not.

The grand ftaple commodity of the Weft-

Indies is fugar; this commodity was not at 1

known to the Greeks and Romans, though ill

was made in China in very early times, from

whence

mki.,
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whence we had the firft knowledge of itj but:

tlie Portugueie were the firft who cultivated it

in America, and brought it into requeft as one

of the n:iaterials of a very univerfal luxury in

Europe. It is not fettled whether the crr.Q

from which this fubftance is extracted, be a

native of America or brought thither by the

Portuguefe from India, and the coaft of Afri-

ca; but however the matter may be, in the

beginning they made the moft as they ftill do

the beft fugars, which come to market in this

part of the world. The fugar cane grows to

the height of between fix and eight fest, full

of joints, about four or five inches afunder;

the colour of the body of the cane is yellowifh,

and the top, where it fhoots into leaves of a

vivid green ; the coat is pretty hard, and within'

contains a fpungy fubftance full of a juice, the

moft lively, elegant, and leaft cloying fweet

in nature ; and which fucked raw, has proved

extremely nutritive and wholfome.

They are cultivated in this manner. In

the month of Auguft, that is, in the rainy part

of the year, after the ground is cleared and

well hoed, they lay a piece of fix or {Qven

I jbints of the cane, flat in a channel made for it,

above half a foot deep ; this they cover with

[the earth, and fo plant the whole field in lines

regularly difpofed and at proper diftances. In

a (hort time a young cane ftioots out from

[every joint of the ftock which was interred

;
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and grows in twelve days to be a pretty tall

and vigorous plant j but it is not until after

lixteen months, or thereabouts, that the canes

are fit to anfwer the purpofes of the planter,

though they may remain a few months after

without any confiderable prejudice to him.

The longer they remain in the ground after

they are come to maturity, the lefs juice they

afford J but this is fomewhat compenfated by

the fuperior richnefs of the juice. That no

time may be lofl, they generally divide their

cane grounds into three parts. One is of

ilanding canes, and to be cut that feafon ; the

fecond is of new planted canes ; and the third

is fallow, ready to receive a frefh fupply. In

fome places they make fecond and third cut-

tings from the fame root. The tops of the

canes, and the leaves which grow upon the

joints, make very good provender for their

cattle, and the refufe of the cane after grind-

ing, ferves for fire ; fo that no part of this ex-

cellent plant is without its ufe.

The canes are cut with a billet, and carried

in bundles to the mill, which is now general-

ly a windmill ; it turns three great cylinders

or rollers plated with iron fet perpendicularly

and cogged fo as to be all moved by the mid-

dle roller. Between thefe the canes are brui-

fed to pieces, and the juice runs through an

hole into a vat which is placed under the,

rollers to receive itj from hence it is carried,!

through
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through a pipe into a great refervoir, in which

however, for fear of turning four, it is not fuf-

fered to reft long; but is conveyed out of that

by other pipes into the boiling houfe, where

it is received by a large cauldron : here it re-

mains, until the fcum which conftantly arifes

during the boiling, is all taken off; from this,

it is pafTed fucceflively into five or fix more
boilers, gradually diminifhing in their fize,

and treated in the fame manner. In the laft

of thefe it becomes of a very thick clammy
confiftence; but mere boiling is incapable of

carrying it farther : to advance the operation,

they pour in a fmall quantity of lime-water

;

the immediate eflred: of this alien mixture, is

to raiie up the liquor in a very vehement fer-

mentation ; but to prevent it from running

over, a bit of butter no larger than a nut is

thrown in, upon which the fury of the fer-

mentation immediately fubfides; a veflel of

two or three hundred gallons requires no

greater force to quiet it. It is now taken out

and placed in a cooler, where it dries, granu-

lates, and becomes fit to be put into the pots,

which is the laft part of the operation.

The pots are conical, or of a fugar-loaf

faftiion; open at the point, which muft be

confidered as their bottom j here a ftrainer is

put acrofs. In thefe pots the fugar purges

itfelf of its remaining impurity ; the molaSes

or treacly part difentangles itlelf from the reft

;

H 3 precipi-
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precipitates and runs out of the aperture at the

bottom J
it is now in the conditoii called .muf-

cavado lugar, of a ycllowifh brown colour,

and thus it is generally put into the hoglhead

and fliippcd oil.

But when they have a mind to ref:nc it yet

further, and leave no remains at all of the

molafles, they cover the pots I have jufl: men-

tioned with a fort of white clay, like that ufed

for tobacco pipes, diluted with water; this

penetrates the fugar, unites with the molalTes,

and with them runs off, leaving the fugar of

a whitifh colour, but whiteft at top. Tiiis is

called clayed fugar; the operation is fometimes

repeated once or twice more, and the fugar

every time diminifiiing in quantity gains con-

liderably in value; but ftill is called clayed

fugar. Further than this they do not go in

the plantations, becaufe an heavy duty of fix-

teen fhillings per hundred weight is laid upon

all fugars refined there ; it is therefore not to

jny purpofe to carry the account any further.

Of the molafles rum is made, in a manner

that needs no defcription, fince it differs in no-

thing from the manner of difi:illing any other

fpirit. From the fcummings of the fugar, a

meaner fpirit is procured. Rum finds its mar-

ket in North America, (where it is confumed

ty the Englifli inhabitants, or employed in

the Indian trade, or diftributed from thence

to the iifhery of Newfoundland, and the Afri^

can

w'i it
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can commerce;) bcfides what comes to Eng-

land and Ireland. However, a very great

quantity of molalTes is taken oflf raw and car-

ried to New England to be dilVilled there.

They compute that when things are well

managed, the rum and molalTcs pay the char-

ges of the plantation, and that the lugars are

clear gain. However, by the particulars we
have feen, and by others which we may cafily

imagine, the expences of a plantation in the

Well-Indies are very great, and the profits at

the firft view precarious ; for the chargeable

articles of the windmill, the boiling, cooling

and diililling houfes, and the buying and fub-

fifting a fuitable number of flaves and cattle,

will not fuffer any man to begin a fugar plan-

tation of any confequence, not to mention the

purchafe of the land, which is very high, un-

der a capital of at leaft five thoufand pounds.

Neither is the life of a planter, a life of idle-

nefs and luxury j at all times he muft keep a

v/atchful eye upon his overfeers, and even

overfee himfelf occafionally. But at the boil-

ing feafon, if he is properly attentive to his

affairs, no way of life can be more laborious,

gnd more dangerous to the health; from a

conftant attendance day and night in the ex-

treme united heats of the climate and fo many
fierce furnaces; add to this the loflies by hurri-

canes, earthquakes, and bad fcafons; and then

. H 4 confider.
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confider, when the fugars are in the cafk, that

he quits the hazard ot a planter, to engage in

the hazards of a merchant, and fliips his pro-

duce at his own riik. The fum of all might

make one believe, that it could never anfwer

to engage in this bufinefs -, but notwithftand-

ing all this, there are no parts of the world,

in which great eftatcs are made in fo fliort a

time as in the Weft-Indies. The produce of

a few good feafons will provide againft -the ill

efFeds of the word; as the planter is fure of a

fpecdy and profitable market for his produce,

which has a readier fale than perhaps any

other commodity in the world.

Large plantations are generally under the

care of a manager or chief overfeer, who has

commonly a ialary of a hundred and fifty

pounds a year, with overfeers under him in

proportion to the greatnefs of the plantation,

one to about thirty negroes, ai;d at the rate of

about forty pounds. Such plantations too have

a lurgeon at a fixed falary employed to take

care of the negroes which belong to it. But

the courfe, which is the leaft troublefome to

the owner of the eftate, is to let the land with

all the works, and the ftock of cattle and flaves,

to a tenant, who gives fecurity for the payment

of the rent, and the keeping up repairs and

the ftock. The eftate is generally eftimate

to fuch a tenant at half the neat produce of the

befl
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beft years. Such tenants, if induftriouj, nd
frugal men, foon make good eftatcs for them-
felves.

The negroes in the plantations are fubfiftcd

at a very cafy rate. This is generally by al^jt-

ing to eaich family of them a fmall portion of

land, and allowing them two days in the week,

Saturday and Sunday, to cultivate it j fome are

fubfifted in this mar l^i, but others find their

negroes themf':!v(j wt' a certain portion of

Guinea or Indira rrrn, and to fome a fait her-

ring, rr a fr all quantity of bacon or fait pork

a day. All the reft of the charge confifts in

a cap, alhirt, a pair ofbreeches, (lockings and

ihoes J the whole not exceding forty (hillings

a year.

To particularife the commodities proper

for the Weft-India market, would be to

enumerate all the necefl*aries, conveniencies,

and luxuries of life j for they have nothing

of their own but the commodities I have al-

ready mentioned. Traders there make a very

large profit upon all they fell ; and all kind of

handicraftfmen, cfpecially carpenters, brick-

layers and brafiers, get very great encourage-

ment.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Obfervaiions on thefettlement of the Wefl-Indm,

Advantages there for tempers prejudicial at

home. Bad tempers not always noxious in

everyfenfe,

THE difpofition to induftry has a varie-

ty of charaders, and is by no means

conftantly of the fame colour. Some acqui-

efce in a moderate labour through the whole

of their lives, attended with no rifk either to

their perfons or their gains ; fuch fort of peo-

ple, who form the beft citizens in general,

are fit to flay at home. Others full as remote

from an indolent difpofition, are of quite a

different charader. Thefe are fiery, reftlefs

tempers, willing to undertake the fevereft

labour, provided it promifes but a fhort conti-

nuance, who love ri(k and hazard, whofe

fchemes are always vaft, and who put no

medium between being great and being un-

done. Charaders of this fort, efpecially when

they happen in low and middling life, are

often dangerous members in a regular and fet-

tled community. But the Weft-Indies opens

a fair and ample field to encourage perfons of

fuch a difpofition ; and it may be reckoned

one very great benefit of our pofi!eflions in that

part of the world, that befides the vaft quan-

tities
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titles of our fabrics which they confume, our

feamen that they employ, and our revenues

that they fupport, that they are a vent to

carry off fuch fpirits, whoni they keep occu-

pied greatly to the public benefit. Our domi-

nions are To circumftanced, and afford fuch a

variety, that all difpofitions to bufinefs, ofwhat

kind foever, may have exercife without pref-

fing upon one another. It is befides a great

happinefs, that unfortunate men, whom un-

avoidable accidents, the frowns of the world,

or the cruelty of creditors, would have render-

ed miferable to themfelves, and ufelefs to the

public, may find a fort of afylum, where at

laft they often fucceed fo well, as to have rea-

fon to blefs thofe -accidents, which drove them
from their country poor, deferted and defpi-

fed, to return them to it in opulence and cre-

dit. Of fuch a change every one can produce

many inftances of his own knowledge ; as

whoever looks about him cannot fail to fee a

great number of perfons, who having taken

wrong fleps in the beginning of their lives,

have eflablifhed fuch a charader of weaknefs

and imprudence, as prevents them ever after

from being trufted or employed, wherever

they are at all known, although their charac-

ters fhould be altogether changed and the

palTions quite fubfided which gave occafion

to their errors. Such perfons become, firfl:,

indigent, then defperate, and at laft, abandon-

ed^
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ed ; but when they have an opportunity of

going where this prejudice does not operate

againft them, they fet up as new men. With

the advantage of an experience acquired by

their miftakes, they are free from the ill repu-

tation which attended them ; and they prove

of vaft fervice to their country, to which they

could be of no advantage whilft they remain-

ed in it. There are perfons too, far more

blameable than either of the former forts, who

having erred without proper caution in points

of morality, are defervedly regarded with

diftruft and abhorrence, though they may be

at bottom far from being utterly abandoned

;

and are ftill, excepting their charadter, the

fluff proper for making very good men of

the world.

Thefe are the feveral forts of people, who

with very few exceptions, have fettled the

Weft-Indies, and North America in a good

meafure. And thus have we drawn from the

rafhnefs of hot and vifionary men ; the im-

prudence of youth ; the corruption of bad

morals ; and even from the wretchednefs and

mifery of perfons deftitute and undone, the

great fource of our wealth, our ftrength and

our power. And though this was neither the

effed: of our wifdom, nor the confequence of

our forefightj yet having happened, it may

tend to give us more wifdom and a better

forelight j for it will undoubtedly be a ftand-

ing
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ing monitor to us, how much we ought to

chcridi the colonies we have already eftablifh-

ed, by every encouragement in our power,

and by every realbnable indulgence ; and it

will be an additional fpur to make us adtive in

the acquilition of new ones. Since experi-

ence has taught us, that as there is no foil or

climate which will not fhew itfelf grateful

to culture, fo that there is no difpofition, no
charadler in mankind, which may not be

turned with dextrous management to the

public advantage. Thofe rulers, who make
complaints of the temper of their people

in almoft any refpedl, ought rather to lament

their own want of genius, which blinds them
to the ufe of an inftrument purpofely put into

their hands by Providence, for effeding perhaps

the greateft things. There are humours in

the body, which contained may be noxious to

it, yet which fent abroad are the proper ma-
terials for generating new bodies. Provi-

dence, and a great minifter who (hould imi-

tate Providence, often gain their ends by

means that feem moft contrary to them ; for

earthquakes, and hurricanes, and floods, are

as neceflary to the well-being of things, as

calm and fun-fliine j life and beauty are drawn
from death and corruption j and the moft effi-

cacious medicines are often found united with

the moft deadly poifons. This, as it is well

known, is the order of nature, and perhaps

it
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it might not unwifely be confidered, as an

example for government.

CHAP. IX.

Obfervaticns on taxing the colonies. On an ex-

penfvue ejiablijhment there, Ohjefiions an-

fwered,

THOUGH we have drav/n fuch great

advantages from our polTeffions in the

Weft-Indies, and are, even in our prefent v^ay

of ading, likely to continue to draw ftill

more; and though we have not wholly neg-

ledled the culture of that ufeful province ; yet

fome will think, there are fomc things yet left

undone, forne things in which our neighbours

have fet us a laudable example, and fome

others which the inconveniencies we have felt

from the want of them demonftrate to be ne-

ceffary to ourfelves. But it is not my pur-

pofe to handle this fubjedt in its full extent,

fince it is the wifdom and power of the legif-

lature, and not the unauthorized fpeculations

of a private man, which can effedt any thing

ufeful in this way. A Weft-Indian who is

naturally warm in his temper^ and not too fer-

vilely obedient to the rules of the bienfeance,

might find fome faults in our proceedings here,

and would perhaps reafon in a manner not un-
like the following.

'J One
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" One would think from feme inftances,

riiat at the diftance we are placed from the

feat of authority, we were too remote to enjoy

its protection, but not to feel its weight. In-

numerable are the grievances which have op-

prefled us ifrom our infancy, and which contri-

bute to bring on us a premature old age. Not
one of the lead evils under which our planta-

tions in the Weft-Indies groan, is the fupport

of an expenfive civil eftablifhment, fuited ra-

ther to an eftablilhed and independent country

in the plenitude of wealth and power, than

to newly fettled colonies, to which nobody
thinks himfelfto belong as to his country, and
which ftruggle with a total want of almofl all

the neceffaries and conveniencies of life. The
building and maintaining the public works

and fortifications, is a weight to which we are

totally unequal, and the laying ofwhich upon
our ihoulders is diredly contrary to the very

purpofe for which you cultivate the colonies

;

for though the produce of thefe colonies is in

general to be conlidered as a luxury, yet is it of

the greateft value to you ; firft, as it fupplies

you with things, which if not from us, you

mufl certainly take from foreign nations.

Even in this view the colonies are extremely

ufeful. But there is another, and a much more
advantageous light in which you may view

them J you may confider them as they fupply

you with a commodity which you export to

3 other
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other countries, and which helps to bring the

balance of trade in your favour.

The whole fecret of managing a foreign

market, is contained in two words, to have the

commodity ofa good kind, and to fell it cheap
j

and the whole domeflic policy of trade con-

fifts in contriving to anfwer thefe two ends,

and principally the latter. Now, by what ma-

gic can we efFed to fell as cheap as the French

at any foreign market, when our planters pay

four and a halfper cent, duty upon all the fu-

gars, which they fhip off in America, and this

after having had the fame commodity in effedt

heavily taxed before by the poll on the negroes

which work it, and by other impofitions, which

the planters endure according to the exigen-

cies ofthe government ? when the French plan-

ter pays a very infignificant poll-tax at worft,

and not one per cent, duty upon all the fugars

he exports -, when he buys his negroes at an

eafier rate than we can do -, when he is more

favoured upon every occafion, and is befides of

a temper more induflrious and frugal, than is

found in our people. Befides this, upon fud-

den emergencies we run very much in debt

;

the ifland of Barbadoes at one jftroke expended

thirty thoufand pounds upon a fortification, to

fay nothing ofwhat this and what other iflands

have done in the fame way and upon fimilar

occafions ? We are in reality only your fadtors

;

you in England ought to confider yourfelves

as
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as the merchants, who fliould be at the whole

expence, and fhould willingly abide by whatfo-

ever lofs accrues j lince the profits are all your

own, and fince in the end by the courfe of

trade, the lofs too, let you take what (hift-

ing meafures you pleafe to avoid it, and to

cheat yourfelves with appearances. It is rea-

fonable that you {hould lay what duty you
pleafe upon what is confumed amongft your-

felves, becaufe you govern that market as you

pleafe ; but what you charge, or fiifFer to be

charged on the iflands, is only the price of

your own goods enhanced fo much at the fo-

reign market; there you have no exclulive

privilege, and there you are fure to fufFer. If

that duty which is laid in England upon the

produce of our iflands, or even half of it were

expended, as in reafon it ought, for the fup-

port of our eftablifhment, wc might well be

freed from the heavy burdens which we
bear, and confequently might be fomewhat

upon a par with our neighbours. In our pre-

fent condition, we not only pay very ample fa-

laries to our governors, but they are befides

fuffered to make the moft they can by ma-
nagement of our weaknefs, to cheat us into

voluntary gratuities, which we have given of-

ten without a due confideration of our circum-

ftances. This cuftom prompts our governors

to ufe a thoufand arts equally unbecoming
their character, and prejudicial to the provinces

Vol. II. I they
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they govern. It is this which induces them to

foment thofc divifions which tear us to pieces;

and which prevent us from attending ferioufly

and entirely to what will beft advance the pro-

fperity of oar fettlements.

It were a tedious and difagreeable tafk, to

run through all the mifchiefs of which that

one error of fending a governor to make the

moft he can of us is the fruitful fource. The

governor, I allow, ought to have every where

a certain, reafonable, and even a genteel I'ala-

ry ; but then, when he has this, he ought

not to be in a condition to hope for any thing

further, and ought to confider nothing but

how he may beft perform the duty of his

office.

But I hear it objeded, that we are already

extremely chargeable to England, who fends

her troops to protect us, and her fleets to

cover our trade, at a very great expence, for

which we ought to be contented, and even

thankful ; and that it is unreafonable to ex-

pert (he fhould bear every part of our burden,

loaded as fhe is with the weight of a vaft

national debt, and a moft expenfive eftablifli-

ment of her own. But to this my anfwer is

lliort, plain, and practical. The French do

all this. They fend armies and fleets to proted

their colonies as well as you ; but they fup-

port the eftablilhment in their own plantations

notv/ithftanding -, and they are far from liip-

poiin|;
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pofing this an infupportable burden. They
Icnow th*at a little judicious expence is often

the befl ccconomy in the world, and that in

this cafe, it is only fparing their own fubjeds

in the Weft-Indies, and levying the money
laid out for their ufe upon the foreign confu-

mer. What they do, I fee no impoflibility of

our doing. They learned many of their max-
ims of trade, as well as many of the fabrics

which fupply it, from us -, I wifh we would

learn from them in our turn. We have, in-

deed, fome years ago eafed the trade, by per-

mitting (hips from the iflands to carry our

produce out diredly to foreign markets j but

ilill it is fo clogged, that we do not feel all

the benefit which we might expe(fl from a

more general and better regulated liberty.

Not to carry our enquiries further, fee what
you have gained by prohibiting us to land our

fugars diredlly in Ireland, before they are iirft

entered in an Englifh port. What was the

confequence ? why your fugars grew dear by

this loading and unloading, and pafling back-

ward and forward. The Portuguefe offered

fugars of at leaft equal goodnefs, and at a

much more moderate price. The merchants

in Ireland would not refufe fo good an offer

out of a complimeiit to you, who in this in-

llance paid them no compliment at all j and

you cannQt, for very good reafons, difpute with

the Portuguefe about it. If this has happen-
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cd at home, the confequence muft be infi-

nitely wprfe abroad. But it is faid that our

failures abroad are only owing to this j that

we have not ground enough conveniently

fituated to produce more fugars than fatisfics

the home demand. But this is far enough

from the cafe. There is in feveral of the

iflands, but there is in Jamaica in particular,

a great quantity ofgood land, and well enough

fituated too, if means were taken to bring it

into culture, and a choice of markets to ani-

mate the planter in the cultivation j who cer-

tainly deferves every fort of encouragement, as

he afks for nothing but to be put into fuch a

condition, as may enable him to be of more

feivice to his mother country."

CHAP. X.

State of the negroes in the Wejl-lndies. Danger

from them. Methods propofed for retned]-

ing thefe abufes, The necejfity ofincreafini

the whites,
, Ufe of this rgulation in trade,

IN the foregoing manner the Weft-Indian

would ftate fome part of what he con-

ceives to be his grievances, and thofe I be-

lieve he would be earneft enough to have

remedied. But there are other regulations,

which a perfon not concerned in their affain

might think very proper too, but which the

Weft.
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Weft-Indian would enter into with a much
greater degree of phlegm.

There are now allowed to be in our Weft-

Indies at leaft two hundred and thirty thou-

{and negro (laves ; and it is allowed too that

upon the higheft calculation the whites there,

in all, do not amount to ninety thoufand fouls.

This difproportion (hews fo clearly at the

firft glance how much the colonies are endan-

gered, both from within and without; how
much expofed to the adaults of a foreign ene-

my^ and to the infurredlion of their own
fla'-^s, (which latter circumftance in all our

illands keeps the people in perpetual appre-

henfions) that it may be ajuft caufeof fur-

prize, that no meafures whatfoever are taken

to corred: this dangerous irregularity.

This difproportion between the freemen

and negroes grows more vifible every day.

That enterprifing fpirit which the novelty of

the objedt and various concurrent caufes had

produced in the laft century, has decayed very

much. We have as many men indigent and

unemployed at home as we had then ; but they

have not the fame fpirit and adtivity they had

at that time. The difpofition of the people

in the Weft-Indies concurs with that of our

people at home, to increafe and to perpetuate

the evil of which I complain j for they chufe

to do every thing by negroes, which can ppffi-

bly be done by them ; and though th^ have

I 3 laws
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laws and ordinances to oblige them to keep a

certain number of white fervants in fome pro-

portion to their blacks, in moft places thefe

laws are but a dead letter. They find it more

eafy to pay the penalty when feldom it is ex-

acfted, than to comply with the law. Their

avarice in the particulars makes them blind to

the hazards to which they expofe the fum

total of their affairs. This difpofition in the

planters is now almoft grown inveterate, and

to fuch a degree, that the remedy will proba-

bly never be adminiffered by themfelves ; and

if this difpofition continues, in a little time,

(which is indeed nearly the cafe already,) all

the Englifli in our colonies there will confift of

little more than a few planters and merchants;

and the reft will be a defpicable, though a

dangerous, becaufe a numerous and difaffeded

herd of African flaves.

Indubitably the fecurity, as well as the fo-

lid wealth of every nation, confifts principally

in the number of low and middling men of a

free condition, and that beautiful gradation

from the highefi: to the loweft, where the

tranfitions all the way are almoft impercepti-

ble. To produce this ought to be the aim and

mark of every well regulated commonwealth,
and none has ever flourifhed upon other

principles. But when we confider the colony

out of that independent light, and as it is

related to Great Britain, it is clear that this

negle(i^
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negleft is of great detriment to the mother

country j becaul'e it is certain, that the con-

fumption of our commodities there would bo

in a great meafure in proportion to the number
of white men ; and there is nobody at all ac-

quainted with the plantations, who will not

readily allow, that when I fay one white man
takes off as much of our manufactures as three

negroes, that I eAimate his value to us at a

very low rate.

But the neceflity of having there a proper

number of whites is not only ftrongly en-

forced by the confideration of the great gain

which would from thence accrue to us, but

from "the vaft favings which fuch an arrange-

ment would produce. The militia of the

Weft-Indies is exceedingly well trained, Co

as to be in difcipline not very much inferior,

but in courage and fpirit beyond moft regu-

lar troops J and they really want nothing but

fufficient numbers to be able fully to defend

themfelves, and occafionaJly to annoy the

enemy ; for both which purpofes they are

infinitely more fit by being habituated to the

climate, than raw troops, which in this part

of the world can never meet the enemy in

the field with much more than half their

complement. A lefs number of troops would

do there in all times, if this point was well

(ludied ; and I may venture to fay, that the

tranfporting and comfortably providing for a

proper number of men effedually to lecure
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our colonics, and even to make any attempt

upon them defperatc, would not have coft

the government one third part of the money,

which for thefe twenty years paft has been

expended in the tranfporting and maintaining

of troops there, who die and wafte away

without any benefit to themfelves or their

country ; whereas thefe fettlers, who would

h efFedtually intimidate a foreign enemy, and

take away all hope of liberty from the ne-

groes, would all the while be enriching their

mother country, and paying a large intereft

for the fums llie expended in their cftablifh-

ment.

I am confcious that many obje^ions will

be made againft the very propofal, and that

many more would be ftartcd againft any ef-

fectual fcheme for incre^fing the number of

white fervants in the Weft-Indies. They arc

reprefented, as of very little ufe, diforderly,

idle, drunken, and fitter to pervert the negroes,

than to be any affiftance to them in their bufi-

nefs. This I believe to be in general true
j

but this is no fort of objedion to having themj

though it is an excellent argument for putting

them, their mafters, and the whole colony

under a better regulation. Ifwe labour under

great inconveniencies from the want of a police

at home, this want is infinitely more vifible

in the Weft-Indies, where for the moft part

they all live without the leaft fcnfe of religion,

in a ftate of vice and debauchery, which is

really
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really deplorable to confider them as men aftd

cbriftians, and of a very bad afped in a poli-

tical light. If therefore it fhould be thought

convenient by the wifdom of our government,

at any time to enter into a fcheme for peopling

thefe countries fully and properly, it will be
equally convenient at the fame time to take

fueh flridt meafures as may preferve them from
vice and idlenefs; a thing far enough from
impradicable. Whenever fuch regulations

fliall take place, they will in a good meafure

anfwer another end too, the preferving the

health and lives of the people 5 a pbint which
in all places every wife government will have

very much at heart 5 but which is above all

neceffary in a colony, where the people are an
ineftimable treafure, and where the climate

itfelf is fufficiently fatal.

Thefe obfervations principally regard Ja-
maica, the largeft and beft of our iflanda,

where there are prodigious tradls of unculti-

vated land. As the rivers there are not navi-

gable, and as fugar is a bulky commodity
which cannot afford to pay for a very long

land carriage, the coafts, or only the land very

near the coafts, can be turned to that commo-'
dity. But if poor people were fufRciently

encouraged to fettle in the inland parts, ne-

ceflity would oblige them to raife cofton,

cacao, coffee, ginger, aloes, allfpice, the dying

woods, and other things which require no
vaft
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vaft labour, are not fo burdenfome in car-

riage, and which have all a fufficient demand

at home to encourage people who do not

look to great and fudden fortunes. And as

we bring all thefe, efpccially the cotton,

which is of great ufe in our manufad:ures,

from. abroad, we might encourage the raifing

more of it by fome moderate premium. The
fame neceflity too would oblige them to try

experiments on cochineal, and various other

things which we don't now think of, and

which the climate would not refufe. By

degrees, and with good management, they

would improve in the culture of many of

thefe articles in which they are now defedivej

the careful would grow tolerably rich j and

confiderable works of many valuable commo-
dities, as cacao, cochineal, and even indigo,

may be attempted with fmall capitals. Ex-
cepting the labour, I don't know that any

of thefe require above two or three hundred

pounds to begin with. So that whilft the

great flocks, and the lands convenient to

navigation are employed in fugars, the fmall

capitals and the inland might be employed

in the lefs expenfive, though not lefs ufeful

articles I have mentioned j every part would

flourifh, and agriculture would have its (hare

with the other improvements j fo that the

great number might be fubfifted at lefs ex-

pence than the few are npw maintained. All

this,
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this, I am confident, could be efFedcd for

twenty thoufand pounds, or lefs, properly laid

out; and the ifland by this means be rendered

in a few years three times more beneficial to

us than it is at prefent. By the negle(5t of

fome encouragement of this kind, the great

flocks, and the running into a flaple which
required them, have by degrees devoured the

ifland. It is the nature of vaft ftocks to create

a fort of monopoly ; and it is the nature of
monopoly to aim at great profits from a com-
paratively little produce ; but difl^ufe bufinefs,

and by bringing it within the compafs of fe-

veral, you will make them fit down each

with a fmall profit, for all cannot hope a
fortune, but the joint produce of all will be
very confiderable. Indigo was once very

greatly produced in Jamaica, and it enriched

the ifland to fo great a degree, that in th«

parifli of Vere, where this drug was cultivated,

they are faid to have had no lefs than three

hundred gentlemen's coaches j a number I

do not imagine even the whole ifland exceeds

at this day ; and there is great reafon to be-

lieve, that there were many more perfons of

property in Jamaica formerly than are thv^rc

now, though perhaps they had not thofe valt

fortunes, which dazzle us in fuch a manner
at prefent.
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V.

CHAP. XL

Mifify of the negroes. Great wajle of them.

Methods oj preventing it* Indru&fon of ne-

. groes in religion.

r

SINCE I have indulged myfcif (o long in

a fpecqlation, which appears to me very

material to the welfare of thefe colonics, I

(hall vchture to fay fomething farther con-

cerning another part of the inhabitants, tho'

it may perhaps meet no warm reception from

tboie who are the moft nearly concerned.

The negroes in our colonies endure a da-

very more compleat, and attended with far

worfe circumftances, than what any people in

their condition fufFer in any other part of the

world, or have fufFered in any other period of

time. Proofs of this are not wanting. The
prodigious wafte which we experience in this

unhappy part of our fpecies, is a full and me-

lancholy evidence of this truth. The ifland

of Barbadoes, (the negroes upon which do

not amount to eighty thoufand) notwith-

ftanding all the means which they ufe to

increafe them by propagation, notwithftand-

ing that the climate is in every refped, except

that of being more wholefome, exadlly refem-

bling the climate from whence they comcj
notwithflanding all this, Barbadoes lies under
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a neceffity of an annual recruit of » five thou-

fand flaves to keep up the flock at the num-
ber I have mentioned. This prodigious fail-

ure, which is at lead in the fame proportion

in all our iflands, (hews demonftratively that

fome uncommon and infupportable h^irdihip

lies upon the negroes which wears them down
in fuch a furpriiing manner ; and this, I inia-

gine, is principally the exceffive labour which
they undergo. For previoufly, I fuppofe,

that none of the inhabitants of the countries

between the tropics are capable, even in their

own climates, of near fo much labour without

great prejudice to them, as our people are ia

ours. But in our plantations the blacks work
feverely for five days, without any relaxation

or intermifllon, for the benefit of the mafter,

and the other two days they are obliged to

labour for their own fubfiftence during the

reft of the week ; and this, I imagine, with

the other circumftances of great feverity

which deprefs their fpirits, naturally cuts off

great numbers, as well as difqualifies thofe

who remain from fupplying this wafte by na-

tural propagation.

The planter will fay, that if he is to allow

his negroes more recreation, and to indulge

them in more hours *^of ablence from their

vv'i)rk, he can never reimburfe himfelf for the

charge he has been at in the purchafe of the

flave, nor make the profits which induced

hitn
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him to go to that expencc. But this, though

it appears plaufible enough at firft, becaufc

the Haves are very dear, and becaufe they do

not yield above ten or twelve pounds a head

annually clear profit by their labour, is not-

withftanding very fallacious. For let it be

confidered, that out of their ftock of eighty

thoufand in Barbadoes, there die every year

five thoufand negroes more than are born in that

ifland : in efFed: this people is under a neceffity

of being entirely renevv'ed every fixteen years
j

and what mufl we think of the management

of a people, who far from increafing greatly,

as thofe who have no lofs by wars ought to

do, muft in fo fhort a fpace of time as fixteen

years, without foreign recruits, be entirely

confumed to a man ? Let us fuppofe that

thefe flaves {land the Barbadians in no more
than twenty pounds a head out of the (hip j

whereas, in reality, they coft a great deal

more; this makes one hundred thoufand

pounds every year, and in fixteen years one

million fix hundred thoufand pounds. A fum
really aftonifhing, and amounting to a fourth

of the value of every thing they export.

Now fuppofe, that by allowing a more
moderate labour, and fome other indulgences,

•a great number of thefe deaths might be pre-

vented, (and many I think it is probable would
fo be prevented,) and that they could keep up

within a thoufand of their Hock, (and why
they

W
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they could entirely keep it up by fuch means,

I cannot poflibly guefs) they would fave in

this way eighty thoufand pounds every year.

But from thence we muft dedudt the time in

which thefe flaves have been unemployed. I

fuppofe that all reafonable indulgences might

be given of every fort for the difference of

forty thoufand pounds, which is the labour of

four thoufand flaves. This will be far from a

fmall allowance, efpecially as in this way lefs

time will be loft by iicknefs, and the furgeon

will have lefs employment. Then, after all

dedudlions, by behaving like good men, good
mafters, and good chriftians, the inhabitants

of this one ifland would fave forty thoufand

pounds a year; which if inftead of being

laved, it were loft by fuch a proceeding, it

ought to be coniidered as a neceffary lofs, and

borne accordingly.

This matter, though not I think before

fhewn in this fame light, feems in itfelf ex-

tremely clear ; but if it were yet clearer, there

are feveral gentlemen of the Weft-Indies who
could not comprehend it -, though a waggoner

in England will comprehend very clearly,

that if he works his horfe but moderately,

and feeds him well, he will draw more profit

from him in the end, than if he never gave

him an hour's refpite in the day from his

work, and at night turned him upon the com-
mon for his fubfiftence. I am far from con-

tending

ii^^^
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tending in favour of an effeminate indulgence

to theie people. I know that tliey are ftub-

born and intradable for the moH: part, and

that they muft be ruled with a rod of iron.

I would have them ruled, but not crufhed

with it. I would have a humanity exercifed

which is confident with fleadinefs. And I

think it clear from the whole courfe of hiflo-

ry, that thofe nations which have behaved

with the greatefl humanity to their flaves,

were always befl ferved, and ran the leaft

hazard from their rebellions. And I am the

more convinced of the neceffity of thefe induU

gences, as flaves certainly cannot go through

fo much work as freemen. The mind goes

a great way in every thing 5 and when a man
knows that his labour is for himfelf ; and that

the more he labours, the more he is to ac^

quire, this confcioufnefs carries him through,

and fupports him beneath fatigues, under

which he otherwife would have funk.

The prejudice this faving would be to the

African trade, is I know an objedlion which

to fome would appear very plaufible. But

furely, one cannot hear without horror of a

trade which mud depend for its fupport upon

the annual murder of feveral thoufands of in-

nocent men; and indeed nothing could excufe

the flave trade at all, but the neceflity we are

under of peopling our colonies, and the con-

laderation that the flaves we buv were in the

fame
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fame condition in Africa, either hereditary, or

taken in war. But in fadt, if the wafte of

thefe men (hould become lefs, the price would

fall J
then if a due order were taken the fame

demand might be kept, by the extending our

colonies, which is now produced by the ha-

vock made of the people. This is the cafe on
the continent, where though the flaves in-

creafe, there is an annual call for feven thou-

fand at lead.

The principal time I would have referved

for the indulgence I propofe to be granted to

the ilaves, is Sunday, or the Lord's day j a

day which is profaned in a manner altogether

fcandalous in our colonies. On this day, I

would have them regularly attend at church ;

I would have them, particularly the children,

carefully (full as carefully as any others) in-

ftruded in the principles of religion and virtue,

and efpecially in the humility, fubmifHon and
honefty which become their condition. The
reft of the day might be devoted to innocent

recreation -, to thefe days of relaxation, and
with the fame exercifes, (liould be added fome
days in the grand feftival of Chriftmafs, Eafter

and Whitfuntide, and perhaps, four or five

days in the year befides. Such methods would
by degrees habituate their mafters, not to

think them a fort of beafts, and without fouls,

as feme of them do at prefent, who treat them
accordingly -, and the flaves would of courfe

Vol. II. K grow
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grow more honeft, tradable, and lefs of eye-

fervants j unlefs the fandions of religion, the

precepts of morality, and all the habits of an

early inftitution, be ofno advantage to mankind.

Indeed I have before me an * author, if he

may be fo called, who treats the notion of

bringing the negroes to chriftianity with

contempt, and talks of it at the befl, as a

thing of indifference. But betides that he

appears to me a writer of very little judg-

ment, I cannot conceive with what face

any body, who pretends to inform the pub-

lic, can fet up as an advocate for irreligion,

barbarifm, and grofs ignorance.

CHAP. XII.

I'h

Propofaljor afort ofenfranchifement tfmulat'

toes and negroes. DangerJrom the multituit

ofhoufe negroes,
»

IT is faid, that the law ofEngland is favour-

able to liberty 5 and fo far this obfervation

is juft, that when we had men in a fervilc

condition amongft us, the law took advantage

even of negled:s of the mafters to enfranchife

the villain ; and feemed for that purpofe even

to fubtilize a little j becaufe our anceftors

judged, that freemen were the real fupportof]

the kingdom. What if in our colonies r,

(hould

* Oldmixon.
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Hiould go (o far, as to find out fome mediumf

between liberty and abfolute flavery, in which

we might place all nnulattoes after a certain

limited fervitude to the owner of the mother j

and fuch blacks, who being born in the

iilands, their mafters for their good fervices

fliould think proper in fome degree to enfran^

chife ? Thefe might have land aWotted them,

or \^here that could hot be fpared, fome forti

of fixed employment, from either of which

they {hould' be obliged to pay a certain mode-i

rate rent to the public. Whatever they

Ihould acquire above this, to be the reward of

their induftry. The neceffity of paying the

rent would keep them from idlenefs j and
when men are Once fet to work thi'ough

neceffity, they vnll not ftoj. there y but they

will gradually ftrive for cortveniencies, and

feme even for fuperfluities. AH this will add

to the demand for oiir goods, and the colony

will be ftrengthened by the addition of w
many men, who will have an intfetefl' of their

own ta fight for.

There is, amongft othefs, averybadcuftorri

in our colonies of multiplying their houfhold

flaves far beyond reafon and neceffity. It is

not uncommon for families of no very great

fortunes, to have twenty-five or thirty in the

capacity of menial fervants only. Thefe are

fo many hands taken from planting, to be of

no manner of ufe to the public 5 but they are
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infinitely the moft dangerous of the (laves

;

for being at all times about our people, they

come to abate of that great reverence, which

the field negroes have tor the whites, without

lofing any thing of the refentment of their

condition, which is common to both. And
bcfides, in any infurredion they have it more

in their power to ftrike a fudden and fatal

blow. Surely a fumptuary law might be

contrived to reftrain the number of the me-

nial flaves, as there might and ought to be

one ftridtly enjoining all who keep five fer-

vants, to have one white man and one white

woman amongft them, without any power of

being indulged in a contrary practice j as it

ought to be a rule never to be broken through,

to have not only the overfeers, but even all

the drivers, white men. '

'

The alarms we are under at the news of

any petty armament in the Weft-Indies, is a

demonftrative proof of the weaknefs of our

condition there j which is, however, fo far

from roufing us to feek any. proper remedy,

that there are not wanting of the people of

that country, many who would ufe a thoufand

pretences to prevent our taking the only

poffible means of fecuring their own pol-

iieffions from danger ; as the majority of men
will always be found ready to prefer fame

prefent gain to their future and more per-

manent intercfts. But the apparent and

dangerous
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dangerous progrefs of the French ought,

niethinks, to roufc us from our long inac-

tion, and to animate us to enterprife fome
regulations, in a ftrain of policy far fupe-

rior to any thing I have ventured to hint,

for the intereft of the commerce, and the

honour of the councils of the Britilh nation.

(
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PART VII.

Britijh North America.

CHAP. I.

A general 'view of the Englijh dominions in

North America,

IT is fomewhat difficult to afcertain the

bounds of the Englifh property in North

America, to the Northern and Weftern fides;

for to the Northward, it fhould feem, that we

might extend our claims quite to the pole

itfelf, nor does any nation feem inclined to

difpute the property of this Northernmoft

country with us. France has by the treaty

of Utrecht, ceded to us Hudfon's bay, the

ftreights of Hudfon, and all the country bor-

dering upon that bay and thofe ftreights. If

we fhould chufe to take our ftand upon the

Northern extremity of New Britain, or Terra

de

151 ( I'
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Ae Labrador, and look towards the South, we
have a territory extending in that afpedt from

the 60th to the 3 ift degree of North latitude,

and confequently jnore than feventeen hun-

dred miles long in a diredt line. This country

is, all the way, waflied by the Atlantic ocean

on the Eaft 5 to the South it has the fmall

remains of the Spanifli Florida ; but to the

Weflward, our bounds are difputed by our

enemies, and do not feem Well agreed upon

amongft ourfelves. They who govern them-
felves by the charters to our colonies, run

their jurifdicf^ion quite acrofs the continent to

the South- Sea ; others contrad: our rights to

the hither banks of the Miffifippi, and take

four of the great lakes into our dominions.

But upon what grounds they have fixed upon
that river as a barrier, other than that rivers

or mountains feem to be a fpecies of natural

boundaries, I cannot determine. Others

(upon the fame grounds, I fuppofe, ) have

contracted us within limits yet narrower

;

they make the Apalachian mountains, the lak^

Ontario, and the river St. Laurence, the moft

Weflerly frontier of our rights in America.

The French agreeing, in fome refpeds, with

thefe latter, (or the latter rather agreeing with

the French, whofe maps they have for a long

time fervilely and (hamefuUy copied, ) have

made the mountains hem us in from their

Southern commencement, to about the 44th

K 4 degree
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degree ofNorth latitude, or thereabouts, where

this long xihain terminates ; then they draw
a line flanting to the North-Eaft, by which
they cut oft' a great part of the provinces of

New York, New England, and Nova Scotia,

and leave our bounds at fuch a diftance from

the river St. Laurence, as they judge con-

venient.

This diftribution, and the military difpo,

iitions which the French have made to fup-

port it, form the principal caufe of the quar-

rel which now fubfifts betvveen the two king,

doms i and it is the ifTue of this quarrel, which

muft inftrudt future geographers in adjufting

the boundaries of the two nations. For the

prefent, I fliall only mention what wc have

fettled, without offering any opinion of my
own concerning our bounds. Our rights in

Nova Scotia have been already afcertained

and eftabliihed in a clear and cogent manner
j

but with regard to our claims in the Ohio

and Millilippi, the rafhnefs of fome writers

in a matter which is a public concern, feems

to me very blameable. Some ofthem timidly

or ignorantly drawing our territories into a

very inconvenient narrownefs j whilfl others

have madly claimed all North America from

fea to fea j fome would give us very narrow

bounds, whilft others will hear of no bounds

at all.

' • • • Ppfterity
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Poftcrity will perhaps think it unaccount-

able, that in a matter of fuch importance we
could have been fc thoughtlefs as to leave on
our back fuch a nation as France, without

determining, in any manner, even fufficiently

clear to fettle our own demands, what part of

the country was our own right, or what we
determined to leave to the difcretion of our

neighbours ; or that wholly intent upon fet-

tling the fea coaft, we have never caft an eye

into the country, to difcover the neceffity of

making a barrier againft them, with a proper

force J which formerly did not need to have

been a very great one, nor to be maintained

at any great expence. T'hat cheap and timely

caution would have If . us thoufands of
lives and millions of muiity j but the hour is

now pafTed.

In the enfuing difcourfe, I think it better

neither to coniider our fettlements diredtly in

the order of the time of their eftablifliment,

nor of their advantage to the mother country,

but as they lie near one another. North

and South from New England to Carolina 5

referving for the end the new fettlements on

the Northern and Southern extremities, thofe

of Nova Scotia and Georgia, and the unfettled

counties about Hudfon's bay.

' I
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Fir/i attempts to fettle North America ^ht

rife and progrefs of the puritans. They are

perfecuted I Laud* Several fly into New
England, ;• • _

WE derive our rights in America from

the difcovery of Sebaftian Cabot, who
firft made the Northern continent in 1497.

The fa£t is fufficiently certain to eftablifh a

right to our fettlements in North America:

but the particulars are not known diftindly

enough to encourage me to enter into a detail

of his voyage. The country was in general

called Newfoundland, a name which is now
appropriated folely to an ifland upon its coaft.

It was a long time before we made any at-

tempt to fettle this country; though in this

point we were no more backward than our

neighbours, who probably did not abftain fo

long out of refpcdfc to our prior difcovery.

Sir Walter Raleigh (hewed the way, by plant-

ing a colony in the Southern part, which he

called Virginia. However, the fpirit of colo-

nization was not yet fully raifcd. Men lived

at eafe in their own country, and the ^w

fettlement of Virginia, though drefled up in

all the fhowy colours which eloquence could

beftow upon it, gave adventurers but little

encou-

ill.'!
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encouragement. The affairs of North Ame-
rica were in the hands of an exclufive com-
pany, and they profpered accordingly.

Things remained in th^s condition until

the laMer end of the reign of James the firft.

From the commencement of the reformation

in England, two parties of proteftants fubfift-

ed amongft us -, the firft had chofen gradually

and almoft imperceptibly to recede from the

church of Rome J foftening the lines, rather

than erafing the figure, they made but very

litde alteration in the appearances of things.

And the people feeing the exterior fo little

altered, hardly perceived the great changes

they had made in the dodtrines of their reli-

gion. The other party of a warmer temper,

had more zeal and lefs policy. Several of

them had fled from the perfecurion in queen

Mary's days 5 and they returned in thofe of

queen Elizabeth with minds fufiiciently heat-

ed by refentment of thdr fufFerings, and by

the perpetual difputations which had excrcifed

them all the while they were abroad. Abroad
they learned an averfion to the epifcopal or-

der, and to religious ceremonies of every fort

;

they were impregnated with an high fpirit of

liberty, and had a ftrong tendency to the re-

publican form of government. Queen Eliza-

beth had enough of the blood of Harry the

eighth, to make her impatient of an oppofi-

tioa to her will, efpecially in matters of reli-

gion.

1
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gion, in which fhe had an high opinion of her

own knowledge. She adviied with the party

but very little in the alterations which fhe

thought proper to make; and difliking the

notions, which they feemed to entertain in po-

litics, fhe kept them down during the whole

courfe of her reign with an uniform and in-

flexible feverity.

However, the party was far enough from

being deflroyed. The merit of their fufFer-

ings, the afFeded plainnefs of their drefs, the

gravity of their deportment, the ufe of fcrip-

ture phrafes upon the moft ordinary occafions,

and even their names, which had fomething

flriking and venerable, as being borrowed

from the old teflament, or having a fort of

aiFeded relation to religious matters, gained

them a general efteem amongfl fober people

of ordinary underftandings. This party was

very numerous; and their zeal made them

yet more confiderable than their numbers.

They were commonly called puritans.

When king James came to the throne, he

had a very fair opportunity of pacifying mat-

ters ; or at worft he might have left them in

the condition he found them; but it happened

quite otherwife. The unkingly difputation at

Hampton-court did more to encourage the

puritans to perfevere in their opinions, by the

notice which was taken of them, than all

king James's logic, as a fcholar^ backed with

all
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all his power as a king, could do to fupprefs

that party. I'hey were perfecuted, but not

deftroyed; they were pxafperated, and yet

left powerful j and a feverity was exercifed

towards them, which at once expofed the

weaknefs and the ill intentioos. of the govern-

ment. : •..,.! . ,.

In this ftate things continued vinti^ the ac-

ceflion of Charles, when they, were far from
mending. Th»^ prince^ endowed with many
great virtues, had very few arniable qualities.

As grave as the puritans themfelves, he could

never engage the licentious part of the world

in his favour; and that gravity being turned

againft the puritans, made him but the more
odious to them. He gave bimfelf up entirely

to the church and churchmen ; and he finid^i-

ed his ill condud in this refped, by conferring

the firft ecclefiaftical dignity of the kingdom,

and a great fway in temporal affairs, upon

dod:or Laud, Hardly fit to dired a college,

he was called to govern a kingdom. He was
one of thofe indifcreet men of good intentions,

who are the people in the world that make
the worft figure in politics. This man thought

he did good fervice to religion by a fcrupulous

enquiry into the manner in which the minif-

ters every where conformed to the regulations

of the former reigns. He deprived great

numbers for nonconformity. Not fatisfied

with this, in which perhaps he was juftifiable

enough,

l\
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enough, if he had managed prudently, he

made new regulations, and introduced on a

people already abhorrent of the moft neceffary

ceremonies, ceremonies of a new kind, of a

moft ufelefs nature, and fuch as were even

ridiculous, if the ferious confequcnces which

attended them may not intitle them to be

conlidered as matters of importance.

Several great men, difgufted at the proceed-

ings of the court, and entertaining very rea-

fonable apprehenfions for the public Hberty,

to make themfelves popular, attached them-

ielves to the popular notions of religion, and

affected to maintain them with great zeal.

Others became puritans through principle.

And now their affairs put on a refpedtable

appearance ; in proportion as they became of

confequence, their fufterings feemed to be

more and more grievous; the feverities of

Laud raifed not terror as formerly, but a fort

of indignant hatred ; and they became ev^ry

day further and further from liftening to the

leaft terms of agreement with furplices, or-

gans, common-prayer, or table at the Eaft-

end of the church. As they who are ferious

about trifles, are ferious indeed, their lives be-

gan to grow miferable to feveral on account of

thefe ceremonies ; and rather than be obliged

to fubmit to them, there was no part of the

world to which they would not have fled

with chearfulnefs.

Early

lli'
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Early m the reign of king James a number

of perfons of this perfualion had fought re-

fuge in Holland j in which, though a coun-

try of the greateft religious freedom in the

world, they did not find themfelves better fa-

tisfied than they had been in England, There

they were tolerated indeed, but watched j

their zeal began to have dangerous languors

for want of oppofition , ?nd being without

power or confequence, they ^rcw tired of the

indolent fecurity of their fandtuary ; they chofe

to remove to a place where they ihould fee no
fiiperior ; and therefore they fent an agent to

England, who agreed with the council of
Plynaouth for a trad of land in America, with-

in their juriididion. to fettle in, after they

had obtained from the king a privilege to do
§0* The Plymouth council was a company,
who by theii chaxter had not only all the

coaft of North America from Nova Scotia to

the Southern parts of Carolina, ( the whole
country being then diftinguifhed by the

names of South and North Virginia ) as a

fcenc for their exclufive trade ; but they had

the entire property of the foil befides.

This colony eftablifhed itfelf at a place

which they called New Plymouth. They
were but few in number j they landed m a

bad feafon -, and they were not at all fupport-

ed but from their private funds. The winter

was premature, and terribly cold. The country

was
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try was all covered with wood, and afforded

very litde for the refreihment of perlbiis fick-

]y with iuch a voyage, or for fuftcnance of an

infant people. Near halfof them periflied by

the fcurvy, by want, and the feverity of the

climate ; but they who furvived, not diipu

rited with their lofles, nor with the hardlhips

they were flill to endure, fupported by the vi-

gour which was then the charader of Englidi-

men, and by the fatisfadion of finding them-

felves out of the reach of the Ipiritual arm,

they reduced this favage country to yield them

a tolerable livelihood, and by degrees a com-
fortable fubfiftence.

This little eftablifhment was made in the

year 1621. Several of their brethren in

England labouring under the fame difficulties,

took the fame methods of efcaping from them.

The colony of puritans infenfibly increafed
j

but as yet they had not extended themfelves

piuch beyond New Plymouth. It was in the

year 1629, that the colony began to flourifh

in fuch a manner, that they foon became a

confiderable people. By the clofe of the en-

fuing year they had built four towns, Salem,

Dorchefter, Charles-town, and Bofton, which
has fmce become the capital of New Eng-
land. That enthuliafm which was reverfins:

every thmg at home, and which is fo danger-

ous in every fettled community, proved of

admirable fervice here. It became a principle

3 of
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of life and vigour, that enabled them to con-

quer all the difficulties of a favage country.

Theif exadt and fober manners proved a fub-

Ititute for a proper fubordination, and regular

form of government, which they had for fome

time wanted, and tne want of which in fuch

a country had otherwife been felt very fe-

verely.

And now, not only they who found them-
felves uneafy at home upon a religious account,

but feveral on account of the then profitable

trade of furs and fkins, and for the fake of the

fifhery, were invited to fettle in New Eng-
land. But this colony received its principal

atfiftance from the difcontent of feveral great

men of the puritan party, who were its pro-

tedtors, and who entertained a defign of fet-

ding amongfl them in New England, if they

Ihould fail in the meafures they were purfuing

for eftablifhing the liberty, and reforming the

religion of their mother country. They folli-

cited grants in New England, and were at a

greatexpence in fettling them. Amongft thefe

patentees, we fee the lords Brook, Say and
Seal, the Pelhams, the Hampdens, and the

Pyms i the names which afterwards appeared

with fo much eclat upon a greater flage. It

was faid that fir Matthew Boynton, lir Wil-
liam Conftable, fir Arthur Hallerig, and Oliver

Cromwell were actually upon the point of

embarking for New England ; when arch-

VoL. II. L bifliop
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bilhop Laud, unwilling that fo many obje^ls

of his hatred (liould be removed out of the

reach of his power, applied for, and obtained

an order from the court to put a flop to thefe

tranfportations ; and thus he kept forcibly

from venting itfelf that virulent humour
which he lived to fee the deflrui^ion of him-

felf, his order, his religion, his mafter, and

the conftitution of his country. However, he

was not able to prevail fo far as to hinder New
England from receiving vafl reinforcements,

, as well of the clergy who were deprii^ed of

their livings, or not admitted to them for non-

conformity, as of fuch of the laity who ad-

hered to their opinions.

CHAP. III.

%

Difference in religion^ divider the colony, Maf-

fachufct. ConncSlicut. Providence. Spirit

of perfecuticn. Perfecution of the quaken.

Dtjputes about grace.

THE part ofNew England called Mafla-

chufet's Bay, had now fettlements very

thick all along the fea Hiore. Some flips from

thefe were planted in the province of Main
and New Hampfliire, being torn from the

original flock by the religious violence, which

was the chief charaderiflic of the firfl fettlers

in New England. The patentees we laft

mentioned,
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inentioiied, principally fettled upon the rivci:'

Connedicut, and e(lablilhcd a feparate and

independent government there : fome pcrfons

having before that fixed themfelves upon the

borders of this river, who fled from the tyranny

arifing from the religious differences which
were moulded into the firft principles of the

Plymouth and Maffachufet's colonies.

For a confiderable time the people of NeW
England had hardly any that deferved the

name of a regular form of government. The
court took very little care of them. By their

charter they were empowerd to eftablilh fuch

an order, and to make fueh laws as they pleaf-

ed, provided they were not contrary to the

laws of England^ A point not cafily fettled,-

neither was there any means appointed for

fettling it. As they who compofed the new
colonies were generally perfons of a contract-

ed way of thinking, and moft violent enthufi-

afts, they imitated the Jewi(h polity in almoft

all refpeds ; and adopted the books oi' Mofes
as the law of the land. The firft laws which

they made were grounded upon them, and

vi^ere therefore very ill fuited to the cufloms,

genius, or circumftances of that country, and

of thofe times j for which reafon they have

fince fallen into difufe.

As to religion, it Was, is I have faid, the

puritan. In England this could hardly be

tonfidered as a formed fed at the time of

L 2 thQlt
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their emigration, lince feveral who had re-

ceived epifcopal ordination were reckoned to

belong to it. But as foon as they found them-
felves at liberty in America, they fell into a

way very little different from the independent

mode. Every parifh was fovereign with-

in itfelf. Synods indeed were occafionally

called, but they ferved only to prepare and

digeft matters, which were to receive their

fandion from the approbation of the feveral

churches. The fynods could exercifc; no

branch of ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion, either as

to do6trine or to difcipline. They had no

power ofexcommunication. They could only

refnfe to hold communion with thofe whofe

principles and practices they difliked. The
magiftrates alTifted in thofs fynods, not only

to hear, but to deliberate and determine.

From fuch a form as this, great religious free-

dom might, one would have imagined, be well

expedtt'd. But the truth is, they had no

idea at all of fuch a freedom. The very

dodrine of aay fort of toleration was fo

odious to the greater part, that one of the nrft

perfccutions fet up here, was againll a fmall

party which arole amongft themfelves, who
were hardy enough to maintain, that the civil

magiftrate had no lawful power to ufe com-
pullory meafures in affairs of rel'gion. After

harrafiing thcfe people by all the vexatious

ways imaginable, they obliged them to fly out

of
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of th^ir jurifdidlion. Thefe emigrants fet-

tled themfelves to the Southward, near Cape

Cod, where they formed a new government

upon their own principles, and built a town,

which they called Providence. This has lince

made the fourth and fmalleft, but not the

worft inhabited of the New England r^overn-

ments, called Rhode Ifland, from an ifland of

that name which forms a part of it. As a

perfecution gave rife to the firll: fettlement of

New England, fo a fubfequent perfecution in

this colony gave rife to new colonies, and this

facilitated the fpreading of the people over

the country.

If men, merely for the moderation of their

fentiments, were expofed to fuch fevere treat-

ment, it was not to be expedted that others

ihouid efcapc unpunifhed. The very firft

colony had hardly fet its foot in America,

when difcovering that fome amongft them
were falfe brethren, and ventured to make
ufe of the common prayer, they found means

of making the country fo uneafy to them
that they were glad to fly back to England.

As foon as they began to think of making

laws, I find no iefs than five about matters of

religion J all contrived, and not only con-

trived, but executed in fome refpeds with fo

nnicli rigour, that the perfecution which

drove the puritans out of England, might be

Gonlidered as great lenity and indulgence in
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the comparifon. For in the firft of thefe

laws, they deprive every one who does not

pommunicate with their eftablifhed church, of

the right to his freedom, or a vote in the

pledion of any of their magiftrates. In the

fecond, they fentence to banifliment any who
fhould oppofe the fourth commandment, or

deny the validity of infant baptifm, or the

authority of magiftrates. In the third, they

condemn quakers to banifliment, and make it

papital for them to return j and not flopping

at the offenders, they lay heavy fines upon

all who fliould bring them into the province,

or even harbour them for an hour. In the

fourth they provide banilhment, and death in

cafe of return, for jefuits and Popifli priefts

of every denomination. In the fifth they de-

cree death to any who fliall worlliip images.

After they had provided fuch a complete code

of perfecution, they were not long without op-

portunities of reading bloody lectures upon it.

The quakers, warmed with that fpirit which

animates the beginning of moft feds, had

fpread their dodtrines all over the Britilh do-

minions in Europe, and began at laft to fpread

them with equal zeal in America. The
plergy and the magi Urates in New England

took the alarm ; they feized upon fome of

^hpfe people, they fet them in the flocks and

in the pillory without efted: ; they fcourged,

they impriloned, they baniflicd them j they

^reat^(^
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treated all thofe who feemed to commiferate

their fufFerings with great rigour j but their

perfecution had no other effed: than to in-

flame their own cruelty and the zeal of the

fufferers. .The conftancy of the quakers

under their fufFerings begot a pity and efteem

for their perfons, and an approbation of their

dodtrines ; their profelytes increafed ; the

quakers returned as faft as they were baniflied

;

and the fury of the ruling party was raifed to

fuch a height, that they proceeded to the moft

fanguinary extremities. Upon the law they

had made, they feized at different times upon

five of thofe who had returned from banifli-

ment, condemned and hanged them. It is

unknown how far their madnefs had extend-

ed, if an order from the king and council in

England about the year 1661 had not inter-

pofed to reflrain them.

It is a tafk not very agreeable to infift upon
fuch matters ; but in reality, things ofthis nature

form the greatefl part of the hiftory of New
England, for a long time. They perfecuted

the anabaptifts, who were no inconfiderable

body amongft them, with almoft an equal fe-

verity. In fhort, this people, who in England
could not bear being chafiifed with rods, had
no fooner got free from their fetters than

they fcourged their fellow refugees with fcor-

pions s though the abfurdity, as well as the
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tnjuftice of fuch a proceeding in them, might

flare them in the face !

One may obferve, that men ofall perfuafions

confine the word perfecution, and all the ill

ideas of injuflice and violence which belong

to it, folely to thofe feverities which are exer-

cifed upon themielves, or upon the party they

are inclined to favour. Whatever is infiided

upon others, is a juft punifhment upon obfti-

natc impiety, and not a reftraint upon con-

fcientious difFerr —es. The perfecution we
have onrfelves fuffered, is a good ground for

retaliation againfi an old enemy j and if one

of our friends and fellow fufierers fhould

prove fo wicked as to quit our caufe, and

weaken it by his diflenti'on, he dcferves to be

puniflied yet more than the old enemy him-

felf. Befides this, the zealous never fail to

draw political inferences from religious tenets,

by which they interefi: the magillrate in the

difpute :, and then to the heat of a religious

fervour is added the fury of a party zeal. All

intercourfe is cut off between the parties,

They lol'e all knowledge cf each other, the'

countrymen and neighbours, and are there-

fore eafijy impofed upon with the moft ab-

furd ftories concerning each other's opinions

and practices. They judge - of the hatred of

;hc adverfe fide by their own. Then fear is

added to their hatred j and preventive injuries

arile
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arlfe from their fear. The rcmembraiice of

the paft, the dread of the future, the prefent

ill, will join together to urge them forward to

the moft violent courfes.

Such is the manner of proceeding of reli-

gious parties towards each other ; and in this

refpedt the New England people '; e not worfe

than the relt of mankind, nor was their feve-

rity any. jufl matter of refledion upon that

mode of religion which they profels. No
religion whatfoever, true or falfe, can excufe

its own members, or accufe thofe of any other

upon the fcore of perfecution. The principles

which give rifs to it are common to all man-
kind, and they influence them as they are

men, and not as they belong to this or that

perfuafion. In all perfualions the bigots are

perfecutors 5 the men of a cool and reafonable

piety are favourers of toleration j becaufe the

former fort of men not taking the pains to be

acquainted with the grounds of their adver-

faries tenets, conceive them to be fo abfurd

and monftrous, that no man of fenfe can give

into thein in good earneft. For which reafon

they are convinced that fome oblique bad

motive induces them to pretf^nd to the belief

of fuch dodrines, and to the maintaining of

them with obftinacy. This is a very general

principle in all religious differences, and it u
the corner flone of all perfecution.

Befides
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Bcfides the difputes with thofe of another

denomination, the independents were for a

long time harrafled with one in the bowels of

their own churcht^s. The ftale difpute about

grace and works produced diflenfions, riots,

and almofl a civil v/ar in the colony. The
famous Sir Henry Vane the younger, an vii-

thufiaftic, giddy, turbulent man, of a no veiy

good difpofition, came hither with . i' ?me of

the adventurers .; and rather than remain idl't,

play d at fmall games in New England, whf^re

the people had chofeii him governor. It is

not hard to conceive, how fuch a man, at the

head of fuch a people., and engaged in fuch

controveriy, could tS'T/\v every thing into con-

fuiion. in the very height of this hopeful

difpute they had a war upon thtir hands with

fome of the Indian rations. Their country

was terribly harrafled, and numbers were

<?very day murdered by the incurlions of the

enemy. All this time they had -an army in

readuiefs for adion, which they would not

fuHer to march even to defend their own
lives and poileflions, becaule " many of the
*' officers and foldiers were under a covenant
" of works „"

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

h Wiichcraft deluficn. Great cruelties. The

>iad7ufs eriih in the accufation of the magif'^

t?\'te^, Re^:^icns,

WHEN the New England puritans be-»

gan to breathe a little from thefe dif?

fentioiis, and had their hands tied up frpni

perfec'^ting the quakers and anabaptifts, they

jcH nol long after into another madnefs of a

yet more extraordinary and dangerous kind,

which, like fome epidemical difeafe, ran

through the whole country, and which is

perhaps one of the moft extraordinary dehi-

fions recorded in hiftory. This tragedy began

in the year 1692.

1 here is a town in New England, which
they fanatically called Salem. One Paris was
the minifter there. He had two daughters

troubled with convulfions; which being at-

tended with fome of thofe extraordinary ap-

pearances, not unfrequent in fuch diforders, he
imagined they were bewitched. As foon as

he concluded upon witchcraft as the caufe of
the diftemper, the next enquiry was how to

find out the perfon who had bewitched them.

He caft his eyes upon an Indian fervant woman
of his own, whom he frequently beat, and
afed her with fuwh fcv -aty, that (h^ it laft

confelTed
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confefTed herfelf the witch, and was commit-

ted to goal, where (he lay for a long time.

The imaginations of the people were not

yet fufficiently heated to make a very formal

bufinefs of this ; therefore they were content

to difcharge her from prifon after a long

confinement, and to fell her as a Have for her

hes.

However, as this example fct the difcourfe

about witchcraft afloat, fome people, troubled

with a fimilar complaint, began to fancy

themfelves bewitched too. Perfons in an ill

ftate of health are naturally fond of finding

out caufes for their diftempers ; efpecially fuch

as are extraordinary, and call the eyes of the

public upon them. There was perhaps fome-

thing of malice in the aifair belides. For one

of the firft objeds whom they fixed upon was

Mr. Burroughs, a gentleman who had former-

ly been minifter of Salem ; but upon fome of

the religious difputes which divided the coun-

try, he differed with his flock and left them.

This man was tried with two others for

witchcraft by a fpecial commifTion of oyer

and terminer, dircded to fome of the gentle-

men of the beft fortunes, and reputed to be of

the bcfl: underflandings in the country. Be-

fore thcfe judges, a piece of evidence was de-

livered, the moft weak and childifh, the moil

repugnant to itfelf, and to common fenfe, that

perhaps ever \^as known upon any ferious oc-

cafion.
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calion. Yet by thofe judges, upon that evi-

dence, and the verdid founded upon it, this

minifter, a man of a moft unexceptionable

charadter, and two others, men irreproachable

in their lives, were fentenced to die, and ac-

cordingly hanged. Then thefe vidims of the

popular madnefs were ftript naked, and their

bodies thrown into a pit, half covered with

earth, and left to the difcretion of birds and
wild beafts. Upon the fame evidence in a

litde time after lixtecn more fufFered death,

the greateft part of them dying in the mojft

exemplary fentiments of piety, and with the

ftrongeft profeffions of their innocence. One
man refufing to plead, fuffered in the cruel

manner the law diredts on that occafion, by a
(low prefTure to death.

The imaginations of the people, powerfully

affedled by thefe fliocking examples, turned

upon nothing but the moft gloomy and horrid

ideas. The moft ordinary and innocent

adions were metamorphofed into magical

ceremonies, and the fury of the people aug-

mented in proportion as this gloom of imagi-

nation increafed. The flame Ipread with rage

and rapidity into every part of the country.

Neither the tendernefs of youth, nor the

infirmity of age, nor the honour of the fex,

nor the facrednefs of the miniftry, nor idie

refpedable condition of fortune or charader,

was the leaft protedion. Children of ele/en
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years old were taken up for foreeries. The
women were ftripped in the mod (hame-

ful manner to fearch them for magical teats.

*rhe fcorbutic ftains common on the fkins of

old perfons, were ca^Jc ] tl devil's pinches.

This was indifputub'e evidence againft them.

As fuch they admitted every idle flying re-

port, and even ftories of ghofls, which they

honoured with a name, not found in onr law

books. They called them Spechal Evidence,

What thefe extraordinary teftimonies want-

ed was co.npleated by the torture^ by which

a numbei of thefe unhappy vidims were

driven to confefs whatevf their tormentors

thought proper to didate to them. Some

women owned they had been lain with by

the devil, and other things equally ridiculous

and abominable.

It is not difficult to imagine the deplorable

flate of this province, when all mens lives de-

pended upon the caprice and folly of difeafed

and diftraded minds j when revenge and

malice had a full opportunity of wreaking

themfelves in a mod dreadful and bloody

manner, by an infiument that was always

in readinefs, and to which the public phrenzy

gave a certain and dangerous effect. What
was a yet worfe circumftance, the wretches

who fuffered the torture, being not more pref-

fed to own themfelves guilty t an to difcover

their afTociates and accomp.L.s, unable to

give
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give any fal account, named people at ran-

dom, V Iio were immediately taken up, and

treated in the fame cruel manner upon this

extorted evidence. An univerfal terror and

conftcrnation feized upon all. Some prevent-

ed accufation, and charged themfelves with

witchcraft, and fo efcaped death. Others

fled the province ; and many more were pre-

paring to fly. The prifons were crouded;

people were executed daily -, yet the rage of

the accufers was as frefh as ever, and the

number of the witches and the bewitched

increafed every hour. A magiftrate who had
committed forty perfons for this crime, fa-

tigued with fo difagreeable an employment,

and afhamed of the fhare he had in it, refufed

to grant any more warrants. He was himfelf

immediately accufed of forcery ; and thought

himielf happy in leaving his family and for-

tune, and efcapin^ with life out of the pro-

vince. A jury ftruck with the affeding man-
ner, and the folemn aiTurances of innocence

of a woman brought befcre them, ventured

to acquit her, but the judges fent them in

again; and in an imperious manner forced

them to find the woman guilty, and llie was
hanged immediately.

The magiftrates and minifters, whofe pru-

dence ought to have been employed in heal-

ing this diflemper, and afluaging its fury,

threw in new combuftible matter. They
encou-

1
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encouraged the accufers ; they afliftcd at the

examinations, and they extorted the confef-

fions of witches. None fignalized their zeal

more upon this occafion than Sir William

Phips the-^governor, a New England man, of

the lowed birth, and yet meaner education

;

who having raifed a fudden fortune by a lucky

accident, was knighted, and afterwards made

governor of the province. D6(ftor Encreafe

Mather, and Dodlor Cotton Mather, the

pillars of the New England church, were

equally fanguine. Several of the moft popu-

lar minifters after twenty executions had been

made, addrefled Sir William Phips with

thanks for what he had done, and with ex-

hortations to proceed in fo laudable a work.

The accufers encouraged in this manner did

not know where to flop, nor how to proceed.

They were at a lofs for objedls. They began

at lall to accufe the judges themfelves. What
was worfe, the neareft relations of Mr. En-

creafe Mather were involved, and witchcraft

began even to approach the governor's own

family. It was now high time to give things

another turn. The accufers were difcou-

raged by authority. One hundred and fifty

who lay in prifon, were difcharged. Two
hundred more were under accufationi they

were palTed over j and thofe who had receiv-

ed fentence of death, were reprieved, and in

due time pardoned. A few cool moments

fhewed
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lacwed them the grofs and fliipid error that

had carried them away, and which was ut-

terly invilible to them all the while tli€y were

engaged in this ftrange prolecution. I'iiey

grew heartily adiamed of what they had

done. But what was infinitely mortifying, the

qiiakers took occalion to attribute all this mif-

chief to a judgment on them for their perfe-

ciition. A general faft was appointed ; pray-

ing God to pardon all the errors of his fer-

vants and people in a late tragedy, railed-

amongft them by Satan and his inftruments.

This was the laft paroxifm of the puritanic

enthufiafm in New England. This violent fit

carried off fo much of that humour, that the

people there are now grown fomewhat like

the reft of mankind in their manners, and
have much abated of their pcrfecuting fpirit.

It is not an incurious fpeculation to confi-

der thefe remarkable fallies of the human
mind, out of its ordinary courl'e. Whole na-

tions are often carried away by what would
never influence one man of fenfe. The caufe

is originally weak, and to be fupprelTed with-

out great difficulty j but then its weaknels

prevents any fufpicion of the mifchief, until

it is too late to think of fupprefling it at all.^

In fuch cafes the more weak, improbable, and

inconfiftent any flory ic, the more powerful

and general is its eficd:, being helped on by

defign in fome, by folly in others, and kept up
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by contagion in all. The more extraordinary

the defign, the more dreadful the crime, the

lefs we examine into the proofs. The charge

and the evidence of fome things is the fame.

However, in fome time the minds of people

cool, and they are aflonifhed how they ever

came to be fo affeded.

C H A P. V.

'•"W''?! ? .' ''15

The Jituation^ climate^ ^c, of New England,

Indian corn dejcribed. Cattle ofNew Eng-

land.

THE events in the hiilory of New Eng-

land, their difputes with their gover-

nors, the variations in their charters, and their

wars with the Indians, afford very little ufe-

ful or agreeable matter. In their wars there

was very little condud: (hewn ; and though

they prevailed in the end, in a manner to the

exterpation of that race of people, yet the

Indians had always great advantages in the

beginning j and the meafures of the Englifh

to oppofe them, were generally injudicioufly

taken. Their manner too of treating them

in the beginning was fo indifcreet (for it was

in general no worfe) as to provoke them as

much to thofe wars, as the French influence

has done fince that time.

The
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The country which we call New England,

is in length fomething lefs than three hundred

miles; at the broadeft part it is about two
hundred, if we carry it on to thofe tra(!ils

which are.poirefled by the French 5 but if we
regard the part we have fettled, in general, it

does not extend any where much above lixty

miles from the fea coaft.

This country lies between the 41(1 and
45th degrees of North latitude. Though
it is fituated almoft ten degrees nearer the

fun than we are in England, yet the winter

begins earlier, lafls longer, and is incom-

parably more fevere than it is with us. The
fummer again is extremely hot, and more
fervently fo than in places which lie under

the fame parallels in Europe. However, both

the heat and the cold are now far more mo-
derate, and the conflitution of the air in all

refpefts far better than our people found it at

their firft fettlement. The clearing away the

woods, and the opening the ground every

where, has, by giving a free pafTage to the air,

carried off thofe noxious vapours which were

fo prejudicial to the health of the firft inhabi-

tants. The temper of the fky is generally

both in fummer and in winter very fteady and

ferene. Two months frequently pafs without

the appearance of a cloud. Their rains are

heavy and foon over.
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The Toil of New England is various, but

beft as you approach the Southwaid. It af-

fords excellent meadows in the low grounds,

and very good pafture almoft every where.

They commonly allot at the rate of two acres

to the maintenance of a cow. The meadows
which they reckon the beft, yield about a

ton of hay by the acre. Some produce two

tons, but the hay is rank and four. This

country is not very favourable to any of the

European kinds of grain. The wheat is fub-

jed: to be blafted ; the barley is an hungry

grain, and the oats are lean and chaffy. But

the Indian corn, which makes the general

food of the loweft fort of people, flourifhes

here. This, as it is a fpecies of grain not fo

univerfally known in England, and as it is

that of all others which yields the greateft

increafe, I (hall give a fhort defcription of it.

This plant, which the native Americans

call the Weachin, is known in fome of the

Southern parts of America by the name of

maize. The ear is about a ipan in length,

confifting of eight rows of the corn, or

more, according to the goodnefs of the

ground, with about thirty grains in each row.

On the top of the grain hangs a fort of flower,

not unlike a taflcl of filk, of various colours,

white, blue, greenifli, black, fpeckled, ftriped,

which gives this corn as it grows a very beau-

tiful appearance. Tht grain is of all the co-

lours
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lours which prevail in the flower, but moft

frequently yellow and white. The ftalks

grow fix or eight feet high, und are of a con-

fiderable thicknefs. They are lefs high in

New England, and other Northern countries,

than in Virginia and thofe which lie more to

the Southward. They are jointed like a cane,

and at each of thefe joints fhoot out a number
of leaves like flags, that make very good fod-

der for the cattle. The ftalk is full of a juice,

of which a fyrup as fweet as fugar has been

frequently made.

This grain is generally fowed in little

fquares, and requires a very attentive cultiva-

tion. The ground in which it flourifhes moft

is light and fandy, with a fmall intermixture

of loam. About a peck of feed is fuflicient

for an acre, which at a medium produces

about twenty-five bufliels. The New Eng-
land people not only make bread of this grain,

but they malt and brew it into a beer, which
is not contemptible. However, the greater

part of their beer is made of molafies, hop-

ped i with the addition fometimes of the tops

of the fpruce fir infufed.

They raife in New England, befides this

and other fpecies of grain, a large quantity of

flax, and have made efi'ays upon hemp, that

have been far from unfucceftiful. An acre of

their cow-pen land produces about a ton of

this commodity ; but the lund is pretty foon

M ^ exhauft-
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cxhaufted. This plant probably requires a

climate more uniformly warm than New
England ; for though the greater part of our

hemp is brought to us from Northern ports,

yet it is in tho more Southerly provinces of

Ruffia, that the beft which comes to our

market is produced.

Their horned catde are very nu.Tierous in

New England, and fomc of them v ery large.

Oxen have been killed there of eighteen hun-

dred weight. Hogs likewife are numerous,

and particularly excellent 5 and fome fo large

as to weigh twenty-five fcore. They have

befides, a breed of fmall horfes, which are ex-

tremely hardy. They pace naturally, though

in no very graceful or eafy manner, but with

fuch fwiftnefs, and for fo long a continuance,

as muft appear almoft incredible to thofe who
have not experienced it. They have a great

number of flieep too,, and of a good kind.

The wool is of a flaplc; fufficiently long, but it

is not near fo fine as that of England. How-
ever, they manufadure a great deal of it very

fuccefsfully. I have feen cloths made there,

which were of as clofe and firm a contexture,

tho' not fo fine, as our beft drabs ; they were

thick, and, as far as I could judge, fuperior

for the ordinary wear of country people, tq

any thing we make in England.
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CHAP. VI.

People ofNew England, Their numbers, Hif-
tory of the charters of the colonies here, and
theforfeiture offome.

THERE arc in this country many gen-

tlemen of conliderable landed eftates,

which they let to farmers, or manage by their

ftewards or overfeers ; but the greater part of

the people is compofed of a fubflantial yeo-

manry who c"^*'vate their own freeholds,

without a Q' -.. . :nce upon any but Provi-

dence and th^->'own induRry. Thefe free-

holds generally pafs to their children in the

way of gavelkind; which keeps them from
being almoft ever able to emerge out of their

original happy mediocrity. This manner of

inheriting has here an additional good efFe<fl.

It makes the people the more ready to go back-

ward into the uncultivated parts of the coun-

try, where land is to be had at an eafy rate and

in larger portions. The people by their being

generally freeholders, and by their form of

government, have a very free, bold, and repub-

lican fpirit. In no part of the world are the

ordinary Ibrt fo independent, or polTefs fo many
of the conveniencies of life.; they are ufed from

their infancy to the exercife of arms ; and

they have a militia, which for a militia is by

M 4 no
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no means contemptible ; and certainly if thefe

men were fomewhat more regularly trained,

and in better fubordination, it would be im-

poiTible to find in any country, or in any time

ancient or modern, an army better conftituted

than that which New England can furnifli.

This too is much the beft peopled of any of

our coloflies upon the continent. It is judged

that the four provinces which it comprifes,

contain about three hundred and fifty thou-

fand fouls, including a very fmall number of

blachs and Indians; the reft are whites,

Duuglafs, who feems to be well informed in

khis point, proportions them as follow,

Maflachufets bay,

Connedicut,

Rhode Ifland,

New Hampfhire,

200,000

100,000

30,000

24,000

354^000

Thefe four governments are confederated

for their common defence. We have Ihewn

how thefe feveral governments have arifen.

The moft confiderable of them for riches

and number of people, though not for extent

of territory, is Maflachufets bay. This pro-

vince like the others had originally a power of

chufing every one of their own magiftrates;

the governor, the council, (he alTembly,'—allj

and
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and of making fuch laws as they thought pro-

per, without fending them home for the ap-

probation of the crown. But being accufed

of having abufed this freedom, in the latter

end of the reign of Charles the fecond, they

were deprived of it by a judgment in a quo

warranio in the king's bench in England.

They remained from that titne to the revo-

lution without any charter. Some time after

the revolution they received a new one, which
though very favourable, was much inferior to

the extenlive privileges of the former charter,

which indeed were too extenfive for a colo-

ny, and what left little more than a nominal
dependence on the mother country, and the

crown itlelf. But now, the governor, lieu-

tenant governor, and the chief places of the

law and in the revenue, are in the difpofal of

the crown -, fo is the militia ; and tho' the coun-

cil is chofen by the reprefentatives of the people,

yet the governor has a negative which gives

him an influence, fufficient to preferve the

prerogative entire. Appeals for fums above

three hundred pounds are admitted to the

king and council, and all laws pafTed here

muft be remitted to England ; where if they

do not receive a negative from the crown in

three years, they are to be confidered as valid,

and are to have the efFedt of laws ; which they

are to have likewifc until the time that the

king's refolution is known, But one point

has
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has been long and rcfolutely difputed in this

colony ; the grant of a certain falary to their

governor. Many attempts have been made to

induce them to this meafure ; bat to no effe^l.

They think a dependence on the people for

his falary the moft efFedtual method of re-

ftraining the governor from any unpopular

ads. To the Maflachufets government is

united the ancient colony ot Plymouth, and

the territory which is called Main.

The colony of Connedicut, w^hich lies

upon a river of the fame name to the South

of this province, has preferved its ancient

privileges, which are now as confiderable as

thofe of MafTachufets were formerly. At the

time that the charter of the former was attack-

ed, that of this government was threatened

with the fame fate. But they agreed to fub-

mit to the king's pleafure; therefore, no

judgment was given againft them ; and being

found in this condition at the revolution, it

was judged that they were in full pofTeffion

of their old charter, and have fo continued

ever fince.

The third and fmalleft oi the provinces

which compofe New England, h Rhode
Illand. This confifts of a fmall ifland of that

name, and the old plantation of Providence.

Thefe united plantations had a charter the lame

with that of Connedicut, and they have

preferved it by the fame method. In this

province
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province is an unlimited freedom of religion,

agreeable to the firft principles of its founda-

tion J and though very fmall, it is from thence

extremely well peopled.

New Hampdiire, the fourth provinc*?, is

much the hrgcft of them all -, but not inha-

bited in proportion. This is more Northerly

for the greater part than any of the reft. It

is a royal government ; that is, the crown has

the nomination of all the officers ofjuftice

and of the militia, and the appointment of the

council.

1 :)

CHAP. V^II.

(Vidence.

Bojlotiy its harbour. 'Trade, Ship-building.

Dijiillery, Foreign trajic. RefleBions on

ihe fcbeme of limiting it. Declenjion of the

trade of New England.

THERE is not one of our fettlements

which can be compared in the abun-

dance of people, the number of confiderable

and trading towns, and the manufactures that

are carried on in them, to New England.

The moft populous and flourifhing parts of

the mother country hardly make a better ap-

pearance. Our provinces to the Southward

on this continent are recommendable for the

generous warmth of the climate, and a luxu-

riance of foil which naturally throws up a vaft

variety
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variety of beautiful and rich vegetable produc-

tions; but New Etir!;land is the firO: in Ame«
rica, for cultivation, tor the number of people

and for the order v.liich refults from both.

Though there are in all the provinces of

New England large towns which drive a couw

fiderable trade, the only one which can de-

ferve to be much infilled upon in a defipn

like ours, is Bollon ; the capital of MafTachu-

fets bay, the firft city of New Englanc*, and

of all North America. This city is fituatcd

on a peninfula, at the bottom of a fine capaci-

ous and fafe harbour, which is defended from

the outrages of the fea, by a number oi' iflands,

and rocks which appear above water. It is

entered but by one fife pallage ; and that is

narrow, and covered by the cannon of a regu-

lar and very ftrong fortrefs. The harbour is

more than fufiiC-cat for the great number of

veflels, which carry on the extenfive trade of

Bofton. At tlic bottom of the bay is a noble

pier, near two thoufand feet in length, along

which on the North iidc extends a row of

warehoufes. The head of this pier joins the

principal ftreet of the town, which is, like

mod of the others, fpacious and well built,

The town lies at the bottom of the harbour,

and forms a very agreeable view. It has a

town houfe, where the courts meet, and the

exchange is kept, large, and ofa very tolerable

tafte of architedure. Round the exchange,

are

ii. J
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ire a great nu.nber of well furnilhed bookfel-

]crs (hops, which find employment for five

orlnting prefles. There are ten churches

within this town ; and it contains at leaft

twenty thoufand inhabitants.

That we may be enabled to form fome

judgment of the wealth of this city, we muft

obferve that from Chriftmas 1 747, to Chrift-

inas 1748, five hundred vefTels cleared out

! from this port only, for a foreign trade ; and

four hundred and thirty were entered inwards

;

to fay nothing of coafting and fifhing veflels,

both of whicli are extremely numerous, and

fai.i to be equal in number to the others. In-

deed the trade of New England is great, as it

fupplies a large quantity of goods from within

itfelf J but it is yet greater, as the people of

this country are in a manner the carriers for

all the colonies of North America and the

Weft-Indies, and even for fome parts of Eu-
rope. They may be confidered in this re-

fped as the Dutch of America.

The commodities which the country yields

are principally mafts and yards, for which
they contract largely with the royal navy

;

pitch, tar and turpentine} ftaves, luml^er,

boards ; all forts of provifn ns, beef, pork, but-

ter and cheefe, in large quantities ; horfes

and live cattle ; Indian corn and peafe ; cyder,

apples, hemp and flax. Their peltry trade is

not very confiderable. They have a very noble

cod
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1/4 -^ Account tj the European
cod fi(hery upon their coaft, which employs a

vaft number of their people j they are ena-

bled by this to export annually above thirty-

two thoufand quintals of choice cod fifh, to

Spain, Italy, and the Mediterranean, and

about nineteen thoufand quintals of the refufe

fort to the Weft-Indies, as food for the negroes.

The quantity of fpirits, which they diftil in

Bofton from the molafles they bring in from

all parts of the Weft-Indies, is as furprifing

as the cheap rate at which they vend it,

which is under two ftiillings a gallon. With

this they fupply almoft all the confumption

of our colonies in North America, the Indi-

an trade there, the vaft demands of their own

and the Newfoundland fiftiery, and in great

meafure thofe of the African trade j but

they are more famous for the quantity and

cheapnefs, than for the excellency of their

rum. •
'

They are almoft the only one of pur colo-

nies which have much of the woollen and

linen manufactures. Of the former they

have nearly as much as fuffices for their own

cloathing. It is a clofe and ftrong, but a

coarfe ftubborn fort of cloth. A number of

prefbyterians from the North of Ireland, driv-

en thence, as it is faid, by the feverity of their

landlords, from an affinity in religious fenti-

ments chofe New England as their place of

refuge. Thofe people brought with them

their
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their (kill in the linen manufadures, and

meeting with very large encouragement, they

exercifed it to the great advantage ofthis colony.

At prefent they make large quantities, and of

a very good kind ; their principal fettlement

is in a town, which in compliment to them is

called Londonderry. Hats are made in New
England which in a clandeftine way find a

good vent in all the other colonies. The fet-

ting up thefe manufactures has been in a

great meafure a matter necefiary to them ; for

as they have not been properly encouraged

in fome ftaple commodity, by which they

might communicate with their mother coun-

try, while they were cut off from all other

refources, they muft either have abandoned

the country, or have found means of employ-

ing their own fkill and induftry to draw out

of it the nccefTaries of life. The fame ne-

ceflity, together with their convenience for

building and manning (hips, has made them
the carriers for the other colonies.

The bufinefs of (hip-building is one of the

moft confiderable which Bofton or the other

fea-port towns in New England carry on.

Ships are fometimes built here upon commif-
fion; but frequently, the merchants of New
England have them conftruded upon their

own account j and Idading them with the pro-

duce of the colony, naval ftores, fifh, and fifh-

oil principally, they fend them out upon a tra-

ding
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ding voyage to Spain, Portugal, or the Medi-
terranean, where having difpofed of their

cargo they make what advantage they can by

freight, until fuch time as they can fell the veffel

herfelf to advantage, which they feldom fail

to do in a reafonable time. They receive the

value of the veffel, as well as of the freight of

the goods, which from time to time they car-

ried, and of the cargo with which they failed

originally, in bills of exchange upon London
j

for as the people of New England have no

commodity to return for the value of above

a hundred thoufand pounds, .which they take

in various forts of goods from England, but

fome naval flores, and thofe in no great quan-

tities, they are obliged to keep the balance

fomewhat even by this circuitous commerce,

which though not carried on with Great Britain

nor with Britifh veffel s, yet centers in its pro-

fits, where all the money which the colonies

can make in any manner, muft center at laft

I know that complaints have been n
of this trade, principally becaufe the people ui

New England, not fatisfied with carrying out

their own produce, become carriers for the

other colonies, particularly for Virginia and

Maryland, from whom they take tobacco,

which, in contempt of the aft of navigation,

tiiey carry diredlly to the foreign market.

Where, not having the duty and accumulated

charges to which the Britilh merchant is liable

to
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to pay, they in a manner wholly out him of

the trade. Again, our fugar colonies coni-

plain as loudly, that the vail trade which

New England drives in lumber, live flock

and provifions with the French and Dutch
fugar iflands, particularly with the former,

enables thefe iflands, together with the inter-

nal advantages they pofTefs, greatly to under-

fell the Englifh plantations. That the returns

which the people of New England make
from thefe iflands being in fugar, or the pro-

ductions of fugar, fyrups and molafl!es, the

rum which is thence difl:illed prevents the

fale of our Wefl:-India rum. That this trade

proves doubly difadvantageous to our fiigar

iflands ; firfl, as it enables the French to fell

their fugars cheaper than they could other-

wife afford to do ; and then as it finds them
a market for their molaffes, and other refufe

of fugars, for which otherwife they could

find no market at all j becaufe rum interferes

with brandy, a confiderable manufacture of

Old France.

Thefe confiderations were the ground of a

complaint made by the iflands to the legifla-

ture in England fome years ago. They defired

that the exportation of lumber, &c. to the

French colonies, and the importation of fu-

gars and molaffes frOm thence, might be en-

tirely prohibited. This was undoubtedly a

very nice point to fettle. On one hand, the

Vol. II. N
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growth of the French Weft-Indies was ma-
nifeft and alarming, and it was not to be

thought that the French would ever wink at

this trade, if it had not been of the greateft

advantage to them, On the other hand, the

Northern colonies declared, that if they were

deprived of fo great a branch of their trade,

it muft necefliate them to the eftablifhment

of manufadares. For if they were cut off

from their foreign trade, they never could

purchafe in England the many things for the

ufe or the ornament of life, which they have

from thence. Befides this, the French deprived

of the provifion and lumber of New Eng-

land, muft of necefTity take every meafure to

be fupplied from their own colonies, which

would anfwer their purpofes better, if they

could accomplifh it, at the fame time that it

would deprive the New England people of a

large and profitable branch of their trade.

Thefe points, and many more, were fully

difcuffed upon both fides. The legiflature took

a middle courfe. They did not entirely pro-

hibit the carrying of lumber to the French

iflands, but they laid a confiderable duty upon

whatever rum, fugars or molaflfes they fhould
' import from thence, to enhance by this means

the price of lumber, and other necefiTaries to

the French, and by laying them under diffi-

culties, to fet the Englifti fugar plantations in

fome
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fome meafure upon an equal footing with

theirs.

Thi? was undoubtedly a very prudent regu-

lation. For though it was urged, that the

Miffifippi navigation was fo bad, that there

\H^as no profpedt that the French could ever

iJe' fupplied with lumber and provifions from
thence ; and that there were no fnows in

Louifiana, the melting of which might facili-

tate the tranfportation of lumber into that ri-

ver, yet it was by no means fafe to truft to

that, fo as utterly to deftroy a trade of our

own, which employed fo much (hipping, and
fo many failors. Becaufe we have a thoufand

inftances, wherein the driving people to the

laft ftreights, and putting them under the tui-

tion of fuch a mafter as abfolute neceffity, has

taught them inventions, and excited them
to an induftry, which have compafled things

as much regretted at laft, as they were unfore-

feen at firft.

Though no great fnows fall in the South-

ern parts of Louifiana, yet to the Northward
a great deal falls, and not only the Miffifippi,

but the number of other great rivers which it

receives, overflow annually, and they can be in

no want of timber convenient enough to na-

vigation. And though the palfage to the

French iflands be for fuch a great way to the

windward, as to bring them thefe commodi-

ties in a more tedious manner, and at a dearer

N 2 rate,
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rate, is it not much better that they fhould

have them cheap from us than dear from
themfelves? Nor perhaps would even this

difficulty, which is irdeed much lefs than it

is represented, bring down the French to tl^?.

par of our fugar colonies, loaded as they arfe

with taxes, groaning uno^r the preffure of

many grievances, and deformed by an infinite

multitude of abufes and enormities ; nor can

they with reafon or juftice hope for a cure of

the evils which they fuffer, partly from er-

rors of their own, and partly from miftakes

in England, at the expence of the trade of

their fifter colonies on the continent of Ame-
rica, who are entirely guiltlefs of their fuffer-

ings ; nor is it by reftraints on their trade,

but by an efFedual and judicious encourage-

ment of their own, that they can hope to re-

medy thefe evils, and rival the French efta-

blifhments.

The French, in permitting us to fupply

them, it is true, give us a proof that they

have advantages from this trade j but this is

no proof at all that we derive none from it;

for on that fuppolition no trade could be mu-
tually beneficial. Nor is it at all certain, as it

has been fuggefted, that if we left their refufe

of fugars upon their hands, that they could

turn them to no profit. If the council of

commerce could be made to fee diftindlly that

this trade could not prejudice the fale of their

brandy.
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brandy, and would only make the trade of

rum changfe handsj as the cafe probably would
be ; and if they could (hew, as they might,

what a lofs it muft be to them entirely to

throw away a confiderable part of the produce

of their lands, and which was formerly fa

valuable to them, there is no doubt but the

court would give fufficient encouragement to

their own plantations to diftil rum, and to

vend it in fuch a manner as might the leaft

prejudice the brandies of France ; and then,

inftead of fending us molafles, as they could

diftil the fpirit far cheaper than our iflands,

they would fend us the fpirit itfelf ; and we
may know by experience, efpecially in that

part of the world, how infuflicientall regula-

tions are to prevent a counterband, which
would be fo gainful to particulars.

After all, are we certain, that the French
would truft for the fupply of their iflands to

Louifiana, or to the precarious fuppli6s from
Canada ? would they not redouble their appli-

cation, now made neceflary, to Cape Breton ?

what experiments would they not make in

Cayenne for the timber trade? they would
certainly try every method, and probably

would fucceed in fome of their trials. Re-
ftraints upon trade are nice things ; and ought

to be well confidered. Great care ought to

be taken in all fuch how we facrifice the in-

terefts of one part of our territories to thofe of

another 5 and it would be a miftake of the

N 3 moft
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moft fatal confequence, if we came to think

that the fliipping, feamen, commodities, or

wealth of the Britifh colonies, were not effec-

tually the fliipping, feamen, and wealth of

Great Britain herlell. Sentiments of another

kind have frequently done us mifchief.

The general plan of our management with

regard to the trade of our colonies, methinks,

ought to be, to encourage in every one ofthem

fome feparate and diftind articles, fuch as not

interfci ing, might enable them to trade with

each other, and all to trade to advantage with

their mother country. And then, where we
have rivals in any branch of the trade carried

on by our colonies, to enable them to fend

their goods to the foreign market diredlly;

ufing at the fame time the wife precaution

which the French put in practice, to make the

j(hips fo employed take the Englifti ports in

their way home j for our great danger :s, that

they (hould in that cafe make their returns

in foreign manufadtures, againft which we
cannot guard too carefully. This, and that

they ftiould not go largely into manufadures

interfering with ours, ought to be the only

points at which our reftridtions fhould aim.

Thefe purpofes ought not to be compaffed

by abfolute prohibitions anc' penalties, which

would be unpolitical and unjuft, but by the

way of diverfion, by encouraging them to

fall into fuch things as find a demand with our-

felves
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felves at home. By this means Great Britain

and all its dependencies will have a common
ijntereft, they will mutually play into each

other's hands, and the trade Co difperfed, will

beef infinitely more advantage to us, than if all

its feveral articles were produced and manu-
Ifadtured within ourfelves.

I venture on thefe hints concerning re-

[

ftraints on trade, becaufe in fa(fl that of New
England rather wants to be fupportcd than to

be checked by fuch reftraints. Its trade in

many of its branches is clearly on the decline;

and this circumftance ought to intereft us

deeply ; for very valuable is this colony, if it

never fent us any thing, nor took any thing

from us, as it is the grand barrier of all the reft ;

and as it is the principal magazine which
fupplies our Weft-Indies, from whence we
draw fuch vaft advantages. That this valu-

able colony is far fr6m advancing, will appear

dearly from the ftate ofone of the principal

branches of its trade, that of ftiip-building, for

four years. In the year 1738 they built at

Bofton forty-one topfail veffels, burden in all

6324 tons; in 1743 only thirty; in 46 but

twenty ; in 49 they were reduced to fifteen,

making in the whole but 2450 tons of (hip-

ping ; in fuch a time an aftonilhing declenfion !

How it has been fince I have not fufiicient

information; but allowing that the decline

has ceafed here, yet this is furely fufficient to

N 4 fet
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fct us upon the nicefl: enquiry into the caufc

of that decay, and the moll efFedual mea-
fures to retrieve the affairs of fo valuable a

province j particularly, if by any ill-judged or

ill-intended fchemes, or by any mifgovcrnment

this mifchief has happened them.

CHAP. VIII. .j^'

New Torky New Jerfey^ and Penjyivania.

Defcription of their Jituation, &c. Short

account of theirfeitlement,

IT is not certainly known at what time the

Swedes and Dutch made their firfl efla«

blifhment in North America j but it was cer-

tainly pofterior to our fettlement in Virginia,

and prior to that of New England. The
Swedes, who were no confiderable naval pow-

er, had hardly fixt the rudiments of a colony

there than they deferted it. The inhabitants,

without protcdion or affiftance, were glad to

enter into a coalition with the Dutch that had

fettled there upon a better plan, and to fubmit

to the government of the States. The whole

tradl pofFefled or claimed by the two nations,

whofe two colonies were now grown into one,

extended from the 38th to the 41(1 degree of

latitude, all along the fea coaft. They called

it Nova Belgia, or New Netherlands. It con^

tfnued in their hands until the reigix of Charles

the
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the fecond. The Dutch war then breaking

out, in the year 1664 Sir Robert Car with

three thoufawd n\cn was fent to reduce it,

which he did with fo little refiftance, as not

to gain him any great honour by the conqueft.

A little after, the Dutch by way of reprifal

fell upon our colony of Surinam in South
America, and conquered it after much the

fame oppofition that we met in the New
Netherlands. By the treaty of peace which
was figned at Breda, in 1667, it was agreed

that things fhould remain in the ilate they

were at that time; Surinam to the Dutch, the

New Netherlands to the Englifh. At that

time, this was looked upon by many as a bad
exchange 3 but it now appears, that we have

made an excellent bargain ; for to fay nothing

of the great difadvantage of having our colo^

nies, as it were, cut in two by the intervention

of a foreign territory ; this is now one of the

t)e(l: peopled and richeil parts of our planta-

tions, extremely ufeful to the others, and

making very vsduable returns to the mother

country s whereas Surinam is comparatively

a place of very fmall confequence, very un-
l^ealthy, and by no art to be made otherwiie.

The New Netherlands were not long in

our pofleilion before they were divided into

4iftin£fc provinces, and laid afide their former

appellation. The North^Eaft part which

joined New England, was called New York»

in
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in compliment to the duke of York, who had

at fii ft the grant of the whole territory. This
province .runs up to the Northward on both

lides of the river Pludfon, for about two hun-
dred miles into the country of the Five Na-
tions or Iroquois j but it is not in any part

above forty or fifty miles wide. It compre-

hends within its limits Long Ifland, which lies

to the South of Connecticut, and is an ifland

inferior to no part of America in excellent

ground for the pafturage of horfes, oxen, and

Iheep, or the plentiful produce of every fort

of grain. ^

The part of Nova Belgia, which lay along

the ocean, between that and the river Dela-

war, from the Southern part of New York
quite down to Maryland, was granted to Sir

George Carteret and others, and called New
Jerfey from him, becaufe he had, as the fami-

ly ftill has, eftates in the ifland of that name.

This province is bounded upon the Weft by

the river Delawar, which divides it from

Penfylvania. It is in length about one -hun-

dred and fifty miles, or thereabouts, and about

fifty in breadth.

Penfylvania, which lies between New York,

New Jerfey, and Maryland, and only commu-
nicates with the fea by the mouth of the river

Delawar, is in length about two hundred and

fifty miles, and in breadth two hundred.

This territory was granted to the famous Mr.

William
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niliam Pen, the fon of Sir William Pen the

ladiniral, in the year 1680. • .

The climate and foil in the three provinces

lofNew York, New Jerfey, and Penfylvania,

lidmits of no very remarkable difference. In

|]]1
thefe, and indeed in all our North Ameri-

can colonies, the land near the fca is in gene-

ral low, fiat. and marfhyj at a confiderable

Iftance from the fea it fwells into little hills,

Ijnd then into great even ridges of mountains,

ffhich hold their courfe, for. the mofl part,

North-Eaft, and South-Weft. The foil

throughout thefe three provinces is in general

extremely fruitful j abounding not only in its

native grain the Indian corn, but in all fuch

2S have been naturalized there from Europe.

hVheat in fuch abundance, and of fo excellent

a quality, that few parts of the world, for the

trad which is cultivated, exceed it in the one

or the other of thefe particulars ; nor in bar-

ley, oats, rye, buck-wheat, and every fort of

grain which we have here. They have a

great number of horned cattle, horfes, fheep,

and- hogs. All our European poultry abound
I there ; game of all kinds is wonderfully plen-

' ty } deer of feveral fpecies ; hares of a kind

peculiar to America, but inferior in rellfh to

ours J wild turkies of a vaft lize, and equal

goodnefsj a beautiful fpecies of pheafants,

only found in this country. Every fpecies of

herbs or roots which we force in our gardens,

grow
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grow here with great cafe ; and every fpeciej

of fruit ; but fome, as thofe of peaches and
melons, in far greater perfedion.

Their forefts abound' in excellent timber

the oak, the afli, the beech, the chefnut, the

cedar, the walnut, the cyprefs, the hickory,

the faflafras, and the pine. In all parts of
|

our plantations, comprehending New York to

the Northward, quite to the Southern extre-

mity, the woods are full of wild vines of|

three or four fpecies, all different from

thofe we have in Europe. But whether

from fome fault in their nature, or in the

climate, or the foil where they grow, or

what is much more probable, from a fault

in the planters, they have yet produced no

wine that deferves to be mentioned. It may

be remarked in general of the timber of

thefe provinces, that it is not fo good for

fhipping as that of New England and Nova

Scotia. The further fouthward you go, the

timber becomes lefs compadt, and rives eafi-

ly 5 which property, as it makes it more ufe-

ful for ftaves, renders it lefs ferviceable for

fhips.

They raife in all thefe provinces, but mueh
the moft largely in Penfylvania, ^reat quan-

tics of ^axj hemp is a promifing article.

Nor are they deficient in minerals. In New
York a good deal of iron is found. In New
Jcrfey a very rich copper mine has been

opened.
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I

opened. There is no manner of abt but itt

time, when the people come to Aaltiply fuf-

ficiently, and experience and want have made
them ingenious in opening refources for trade,

thefe colonies will become as remarkable for

Lfeful metals as they now are for grain. Thele

three provinces, as are all thofe we have in

Korth America, are extremely well watered.

They have however obferved in New Eng-
land, that as they clear the country, a vaft

number of little brooks are quite loft, and the

mills upon them by this lofs rendered ufelefs.

They even obferve, that this cutting down the

woods has affeded the river Connedicut itfelf,

!
the largeft in New England, and that it has

grown diftinguifhably fhallower. I do not

know whether the fame remark has been

made in Penfylvania and New York. But
whatever they have loft in water, which,

where there is fuch a plenty, is no great lofs,

has been amply compenfated by the great

falubrity of the air, which has arifen from

the cultivation of the country. At prefent

thofe I defcribe are for the greater part as

healthy as can be wiflied.

As the climate and foil of the provinces of

New York, New Jerfey, and Penfylvania, are

with a very little difference the fame, fo there

is no difference in the commodities in which
they trade, which are wheat, flour, barley,

oats, Indian corn, peas, beef, pork, cheefe,

butter, cyder, beer, flax, hemp and flax-feed,

linfeed

it
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linfeed oil, furs and deer-fkins, ftavcs, lumber I

and iron. Their markets are the fame with I

thofe which the people of New England ufe •

and thefe colonies have a (hare in the logwood!

trade, and that which is carried on with the
I

Spanifli and French plantations.

CHAP. IX.

City of New Tork. Itsfiourijhing trade. Al-

bany. The Indian trade there, 7he Iroquois

or Six Nations,

THE province of New York has two

cities ; the firft is called by the name

of the province itfelf It was denominated

New Amfterdam when the Dutch poffeffed

it, but it has changed its name along with its

mafters. I'his city is moft commodioufly

fituated for trade, upon an excellent harbour,

in an ifland called Manahatton, about four-

teen miles long, though not above one or two

broad. This ifland lies juft in the mouth of

the river Hudfon, which difcharges itfelf here

after a long courfe. This is one of the nobleft

rivers in America. It is navigable up.wards

of two hundred miles. The tide flows one

hundred and fifty.

The city of New York contains upwards of

two thoufand houfes, and above twelve thou-

fand inhabitants, the defcendants of Dutch and

Englifli.
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Englifli. It is well and commodioufly built,

extending a mile in length, and about half that

in breadth, and has a very good afped from

the fea j but it is by no means properly forti-

fied. The houfes are built of brick in the

Dutch tafte j the ftreets not regular, but clean

and well paved. There is one large church

built for the church of England worfliip; and

three others, a Dutch, a French, and a Lu-
theran. The town has a very flouriftiing trade,

and in which great profits are made. The
merchants are wealthy, and the people in ge-

neral moft comfortably provided for, and with

a moderate labour. From the year 1 749 to

1750 two hundred and thirty-two veflels have

been entered in this port, and two hundred

and eighty-fix cleared outwards. In thefe

veflels were fhipped fix thoufand feven hun-
dred and thirty-one tons of provifions, chiefly

flour, and a vaft quantity of grain ; of which I

have no particular account. In the year 1755
the export of flax feed to Ireland amounted

to 12,528 hogfheads. The inhabitants are

between eighty and an hundred thoufand;

the lower clafs eafy; the better rich, and
hofpitable ; great freedom of fociety ; and the

entry to foreigners made eafy by a general

toleration of all religious perfuafions. In a

word, this province yields to no part of Ame-
rica in the h^althfulnefs of its air, and the

fertility of its foil. It is much fuperior in the

great
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great convenience of water carriage, which

fpeedily and at the flighteft expence carries

the produ(ft of the remoteft farms to a certain

and profitable market.

Upon the river Hudfon, about one hundred

and fifty miles from New York, is Albany ; a

town of not fo much note for its number of

houfes or inhabitants, as for the great trade

which is carried on with the Indians, and in-

deed by connivance with the French for the

ufe of the fame people. This trade takes ofF

a great quantity of coarfe woollen goods, fuch

as ftrouds and duffils ; and with thefe, guns,

hatchets, knives, hoes, kettles, powder and

(hot J befides fhirts and cloaths ready made,

and feveral other articles. Here it is that the

treaties and other tranfadions between us and

the Iroquois Indians are negotiated.

This nation, or combination of Five nations,

united by an ancient and inviolable league

amongft themfelves, were the oldeft, the moft

fieady, and moft effedual ally we have found

amongft the Indians. This people, by their

unanimity, firmnefs, military fkill, and policy,

have raifed themfelves to be the greateft and

moft formidable power in all America ; they

have reduced a vaft number of nations, and

brought under their power a territory twice as

large as the kingdom of France; but they

have not increafed their fubjeds in proportion.

As their manner of warring is implacable and

barbarous,
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barbarous, they reign the lords of a prodigious

defert, inhabited only by a few fcattered in-

fignificant tribes, whom they have permitted

to live out of a contempt of their power, and

who are all in the loweft ftate of fubjedtion.

And yet this once mighty and victorious na-

tion, though it has always ufed the policy of

incorporating with itfelf a great many of the

prifoners they make in war, is in a very de-

clining condition. About fixty years ago it

was computed, that they had ten thoufand

lighting men ; at this day they cannot raife

upwards of fifteen hundred. So much have

wars, epidemical difeafes, and the unnatural

union of the vices of civilized nations with the

manners of favages, reduced this once nume-
rous people. But they are not only much
leflened at this day in their numbers, but in

their difpofition to employ what numbers they

have left in our fervice. Amongft other neg-

ledts, which I have no pleafure in mentioning,

and no hopes of feeing amended, this of inat-

tention, or worfe treatment of the Indians, is

one, and a capital one. The Iroquois have

lately had three other nations added to their

confederacy, fo that they ought now to be

confidered as eight ; and the whole confede-

racy feems much more inclined to the French

Intercft than oursi ,

p \\
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C H A P. X.

New Jerfey, Its trade -, and inhabitatits,

NEW Jerfey, by the perpetual difputes

which fubfifted between the people

and the proprietaries, whilft it continued a

proprietary government, was kept for a long

time in a very feeble ftate ; but within a few

years it has begun to reap fome ot the advan-

tages which it might have had earlier from

the proper management of fo fine a province

and fo advantageous a fituation. They raife

very great quantities of grain at prefent, and

are increafed to near fixty thoufand fouls j but

they have yet no town of any confequence.

Perth Amboy, which is their capital, has not

upwards of two hundred houfes ; and though

this town has a very fine harbour, capable of

receiving and fecuring fliips of great burden,

yet as the people of New Jerfey have been

ufed to fend their produce to the markets of

New York and Philadelphia, to which they

are contiguous, they find it hard, as it always

is in fuch cafes, to draw the trade out of the

old channel J for there the correfpondencies are

fixed, the method of dealing eftablifhed, cre-

dits given, and a ready market for needy deal-

ers, who in all countries are fufliciently nu-

merous j fo that the trade ol this town, which

is
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is the only town of any trade worth notice in

New Jerfey, is ftill inconfiderable; in the year

175 1, only forty-one vefTels have entered in-

wards, and only thirty-eight cleared out, in

which were exported fix thoufand four hun-

dred and twenty-four barrels of flour j one

hundred and fixty-eight thoufand weight of

bread ; three hundred and fourteen barrels of

beef and pork 5 feventeen thoufand nine hun-

dred and forty-one bufhels of grain j fourteen

thoufand weight of hemp j with fome butter,

hams, beer, flax-feed, bar-iron, and lumber*

|i
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CHAP. XI.

Account of William Pen. The principles oH

which he fettled the colony. His death.

I
Find it of late a notion pretty current,

that proprietary governments are a fort of

check to the growth of the colonies which

they fuperintend. It is certain, that abufes

have been, and fl:ill do fubfifl: in that fpecies

of government j and abufes of as bad a kind

may, I believe, be found by perfons of no

great penetration in all our governments ; but

if there were any truth in this obfervation,

the province of Penfylvania would prove an

illuftrious exception to it.

William Pen in his capacity of a divine,

and of a moral writer, is certainly not of the

O 2 fii-ft
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fiift rank j and his works are of no great cfti-

mation, except amongft his own people ; but

in his capacity of a legiflator, and the founder

of fo flourifhing a commonwealth, he deferves

great honour amongft all mankind ; a com-
monwealth, which in the fpace of about fe-

venty years, from a beginning of a few hun-

dreds of refugees and indigent men, has

grown to be a numerous and flourifhing peo-

ple ; a people who from a perfedt wildernefs

have brought their territory to a ftate of great

cultivation, and filled it with wealthy and po-

pulous towns; and who in the midft of a

fierce and lawlefs race of men, have preferved

themfelves with unarmed hands and paflive

principles, by the rules of moderation and

juftice, better than any other people has done

by policy and arms. For Mr. Pen, when for

his father's fervices, and by his own intereft

at court, he obtained the inheritance of this

country and its government, faw that he could

make the grant of value to him only by mak-

ing the country as agreeable to all people, as

eafe and good government could make it. To
this purpofe he began by purchafing the foil,

at a very low rate indeed, from the original

poffeflbrs, to whom it was of little ufe. By

this cheap ad: of juftice at the beginning, he

made all his dealings for the future the mor^

eafy, by prepofieffing the Indians with a fa-

vourable opinion of him and his defigns. The

other
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other part of his plan, which was to people

this country, after he had fecured the pofTeili-

on of it, he faw much facilitated by the un-

ealinefs of his brethren the quakers in Eng-
land, who refufing to pay tythes and other

church dues, fuffcred a great deal from the

fpiritual courts. Their high opinion of and

regard for the man who was an honour to

their new church, made them the more ready

to follow him over the vaft ocean into an un-

tried climate and country. Neither was he

himfelf wanting in any thing which could en-

courage them. For he expended large fums

in tranfporting and finding them in all necef-

faries j and not aiming at a fudden profit, he
difpofed of his land at a very light purchafe.

But what crowned all, was that noble charter

of privileges, by which he made them as free

as any people in the world j and which has

fince drawn fuch vafl numbers of fo many
different perfualions, and fuch various coun-

tries, to put themfelves under the prote<ftion of

his laws. He made the mofl perfect freedom,

both religious and civil, the balls of this efla-

blifhmenti and this has done more towards

the fettling of the province, and towards the

fettling of it in a ftrong and permanent man-
ner, than the wilefl regulations could have

done upon any other plan. ' All perlons who
profefs to believe one God, are freely tolera-

ted; thofe who believe in Jelus Cbrifl, of

O 3 what-
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whatever denomination, are not excluded

from employments and ports.

This great man lived to fee an extenfive

country called after his own name j he lived

to fee it peopled by his own wifdom, the

people free and flourilhing, and the moft flou-

ridiing people in it of his own perfuafion j he

lived to lay the foundations of a fplendid and

wealthy city j he lived to fee it promife every

thing from the fituation which he himfelf

had chofen, and the encouragement wrhich he

himfelf had given it ; he lived to fee all this,

but he died in the Fleet prifon.

It is but juft, that in fuch a fubjedl we

ihould allot a little room, to do honour to

thofe great men, whofe virtue and generofity

have contributed to the peopling of the earth,

and to the freedom and happinefs of man-

kind ^ who have preferred the intereft of a

remote pofterity, and times unknown, to their

own fortunes, and to the quiet and fecurity of

their own lives. Now Great Britain, and all

America, reap great benefits from his labours

and his lofTes 5 and his pofterity have a vaft

eftate out of the quit-rents of that province,

whofe eftablifhment was the ruin of their

predecefTor's moderate fortune.

CHAP.

I'll'
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CHAP. XII.

Inhabitants of Penfyhania. Variety of tjations

and religions there. Pacific principles ^f the

guakers. RefleSlions on the prefent fiate of

affairs there,

PENSYLVAKIA is inhabited by upwards
of two l.uiiiiicvl liid fifty thouland peo-

ple, half of '.v^r^m are Germans, Swedes or

Dutjh. JTere you fee the Quakers, church-

men, caivinifts, lutherans, catholics, metho-

difts, menifts, moravians, independents, the

anabaptifts, and the dumplers, a fort of Ger-

man feft that live in fomething like a reli-

gious fociety, wear long beards, and a habit

I
refembling that of friars j in (hort, the diver-

fity of people, religions, nations, and languages

here, is prodigious, and the harmony in

which they live together, no lefs ediiying.

For though every man who wifties well to

religion, is forry to fee the diver Gty^ which

prevails, and would by all humane and

honeft methods endeavour to prevent it ; yet

when once the evil has happened, when there

is no longer an union of fentiments, it is glo-

rioui; to pref.:rve at leail: an union of affec-

tions ; it is a beautiful profpect, to fee men
take and give an equal liberty j to lee them
live, if not as belonging to the fame church,

O 4 yet
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yet to the fame chriftian religion j and if not

to the fame religion, yet to the fame great

fraternity of mankind. I do not obferve, that

the quakers u'ho had, and who flill have in a

great ineafure, the power in their hands, have

made ufe of it in any fort to perfecute-

except in the fingle cafe of George Keith

"Vvhom they firft imprifoned, and then banifh-

ed out of the province. This Keith was ori-

ginally a minifter of the church of England,

then a quaker, and afterwards returned to his

former miniftry. But whilft he remained

with the friends, he was a moft troublefome

and litigious man j was for pufhing the parti-

cularities of quakerifm to yet more extrava-

gant lengths, and for making new refinements,

fven where the mofl enthufiaftic thought they

had gone far enough j which rafli and tur-

bulent conduct raifed fuch a florm, as fliook

the church, he then adhered to, to the very

foundations.

This little flilly into intollerance, as it is a

flnglc inilance, and with great provocation,

ought by no means to be imputed to the prin-

ciples of the quLikers, confidering the ample

and humane latitude they have allowed in all

other rcfpeds. It was certainly a very right

policy to encourage the importation of fo-

reigners into Penfylvania, as well as into our

other colonics. By this we are great gainers

\vithout any diminution of the inhabitants of

Great

m^-ic
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Great Britain. But It has been frequently ob-

ferved, and as it (hould feem, very juftly com-
plained of, that they are left ftUl foreigners,

and likely to continue fo for many genera-

tions; as they have fchools taught, books

printed, and even the common news paper

in their ov^^n language ; by which means, and
that they poffefs large tradls of the country,

without any intermixture of Englifh, there is

no appearance of their blending and becoming

one people with us. This certainly is a great

irregularity, and the greater, as thefe foreign-

ers by their induftry, frugality, and a hard

way of living, in which they greatly exceed

our people, have in a manner thruft them
out in feveral places; fo as to threaten the

colony with the danger of being wholly fo-

reign in language, manners, and perhaps even

inclinations. In the year 1750, were import-

ed into Penfylvania and its dependencies four

thoufand three hundred and feventeen Ger-^

mans, whereas of Britifh and Irifh, but one

thouland arrived; a Confiderable number, if

it was not fo vaftly overbalanced by that of

the foreigners.

I do by no means think that this fort of

tranfplantations ought to be difcouraged; I

only obferve along with others, that the man-
ner of their fettlement ought to be regulated,

and means fought to have them naturalized

in reality.

The

'1V:. '^
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The prefent troubles have very unhappily re*

verfed the fyftem fo long purfued, and with

fuch great fuccefs in this part of the v^rorld.

The Penfylvanians have fuffered feverely by

the incurfions of the favage Americans as well

as their neighbours; but the quakers could

not be prevailed upon, by Wiiut did not di-

reflly afied: thofe of their own communion,

(for they were out of the way of mifchief

in tlie more fettled parts,) to relinquilh their

pacific principles ; for which reafon a confider-

able oppofiticn, in which, however, we muft

do the quakers the juflice to obferve they

were not unanimous, was made both within

their affembly, as well as without doors,

aga-nll granting any money to carry on the

war J and the lame, or a more vigorous oppo-

fition, was made againft palling a militia bill.

A bill of this kind has at length pafTed, but

fcarcely fuch as the circumftances of the

country, and the exigencies of the times re-

quired. It may perhaps appear an error, to

have placed fo great part of the government

in the hands of men, who hold principles di-

redly oppolite to its end and defign. As a

peaceable, induftrious, honeft people, the qua-

kers cannot be too much cherifhed -, but fure-

lydiey cannot themfclves complain, that when
by their opinions they make themfelves iheep^

they (hould not be cntrufted with the office,

fmce they have not the nature of dogs.

CHAP.

4''
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CHAP. XIII.

defcription ofPhiladelphia, Its trade. Num^
her of people in Penfylvania. Its flourijh"

ing condition. Few negroes there,

THERE arc fo many good towns in

the province of Penfylvania, even ex-

ceeding the capitals of fome other provinces,

that nothing could excufe our pafiing them
by, had not Philadelphia drawn our attention

wholly to itfelf. This city Hands upon a

tongue of land, immediately at the confluence

oftwo fine rivers, the Delawar and the Schul-

kil. It is difpofed in the form ofan oblong, de-

figned to extend two miles from river to river

;

but the buildings do not extend above a mile and

an half on the Weft fide ofDelawar ic length,

and not more than half a mile where the town
is broadeft. The longeft ftretch when the

original plan can be fully executed, is to

compofe eight parallel ftreets, all oftwo miles

in length ; thefe are to be interfered by fix-

teen others, each in length a mile, broad,

fpacious, and even ; with proper fpaces left

for the public buildings, churches, and mar-
ket-places. In the center is a fquare of ten

acres, round which moft of the public build-

ings are difpofed. The two principal ftreets

of the city are each one hundred feet wide,

and

' u
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and moft of the houfes have a fmall garden

and orchard ; from the rivers are cut feveral

canals, equally agreeable and beneficial. The
kays are fpacious and fine ; the principal kay

is two hundred feet v^^ide, and to this a veffel

of five hundred tons may lay her broadfide.

The vi^arehoufes are large, numerous and com-
modious, and the docks for fhip-buiiding every

way w^ell adapted to their purpofes. A great

number of vefTels have been built here;

twenty have been upon the flocks at a time.

This city contains, exclufive of warehoufes

and outhoufes, about two thoufand houfes
j

Cioft of them of brick, and well built ; it is

faid there are feveral of them worth four or

five thoufand pounds. The inhabitants are

now about thirteen thoufand.

There are in this city a great number of

very wealthy merchants ; which is no way

furprifing, when one confiders the great trade

which it carries on with the Englifh, French

SpaniQi and Dutch colonies in America;

with the Azores, the Canaries, and the Ma-
deira iflands ; with Great Britain and Ireland

j

with Spain, Portugal and Holland, and the

great profits which are made in many branches

of this commerce. Bcfides the quantity

of all kinds of the produce of this province

which is brought down the rivers De-

lawar and Schulkil (the former of which

is navisiable for vefifels of one fort or other

mor«
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more than two hundred miles above Phila-

delphia,) the Dutch employ between eight and

nine thoufand waggons, drawn each by four

horfes, in bringing the produd of their farms

to this market. In the year 1749, three hun-
dred and three vefTels entered inwards at this

port, and two hundred and ninety-one clear-

ed outwards. There are at the other ports

of/ this province cuftom-houfe officers, but

the foreign trade in thefe places is not worth

notice.

The city of Philadelphia, though, as it

may be judged, far from compleating the

original plan ; yet fo far as it is built, it is

carried on conformable to it, and increafes in

the number and beauty of its buildings every

day. And as for the province, of which this

city is the capital, there is no part of Bri-

tiih America in a more growing condition.

In fome years more people have tranfported

themfelves into Penfylvania, than into all the

other fettlements togedier. In 1729, fix

thoufand two hundred and eight perfons

came to fettle here as pafTengers or fervants,

four fifths of whom at lead were from Ireland.

In fhort, this province has increafed fo great-

ly from the time of its firft eftabliniment,

that lands were given by Mr. Pen the founder

of the colony at the rate of twenty pounds for

a thoufand acres, referviiig only afliilling eve-

ry hundred acres for quit-rent j and this in

I / fome
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fome of the beft fituated parts of the province

j

but now at a great diftance from navigation,

land is granted at tvi^clve pounds the hundred

acres, and a quit-rent offour (hillings referved
j

and the land w^hich is near Philadelphia, rents

for twenty (hillings the acre. In many
places, and at the diftance of feveral miles

from that city, land fells for twenty years

purchafe.

The Penfylvanians are an induftrious and

hardy people j they are moft of them fub-

flantial, though but a few of the landed peo-

ple can be coufidered as rich ; but they are

all well lodged, well fed, and, for their condi-

tion, well clad too; and this at the more

ea(y rate, as the inferior people manufadure

moft of their own wear both linens and

woollens. There are but few blacks, not in

all the fortieth part of the people of the

province.

CHAP. XIV.

Situation, &c. ofFirgifiia. Convenieiicy of iti

riversfor navigation. Beajls and birds of

the country. T^he oprffum.

THE whole country which the Englifli

now poflefs in North America, was at

firfi: called Virginia ; but by parcelling of

feveral portions of it into diflind" grants and

govern-
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Igovernments, the country which ftill bears

the name, is now reduced to that tradt which

has the river Potowmack upon the North;

the bay of Chelapeak upon the Eaft; and

Carolina upon the South. To the Weft-

hvard the gt-ants extend it to the South-Sea;

but their planting goes no farther than the

great Allegany mountains, which boundaries

leave this province in length two hundred and

forty miles, and in breadth about two hun-

dred, lying between the fifty-fifth and fortieth

degrees of North latitude.

The whole face of this country is fo ex-

I

tremely low towards the fea, that when you

are come even within fifteen fathom foundings

you can hardly diftinguifh land from the

mail head. However, all this coaft of Ame-
rica has one ufeful particularity, that you

know your diftance exadly by the foundings,

which uniformly and gradually diminifh as

you approach the land. The trees appear as

if they rofe out of the water, and afford the

ftranger a very uncommon, and not a diiagree-

able view. In failing to Virginia or Mary-

land, you *pafs a flreight between tV\^o points

of land, called the Capes of Virginia, which

opens a palTage into the bay of Chefapeak,

one of the largeft and lafeft bays perhaps in

the world ; for it enters the country near

three hundred miles from the South to the

North, having the Eaftcrn fide of Maryland,

and

f.
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and a fmall portion of Virginia on the fame
peninfula, to cover it from the Atlantic ocean.

This bay is about eighteen miles broad for a

confiderable way, and feven where it is nar-

rowed, the waters in moft places being nine

fathom deep. Through its whole extent it

receives both on the Eaftern and Weftern fide

a vaft number of fine navigable rivers. Not
to mention thofe of Maryland, from the fide

of Virginia it receives James River, York

River, the Rappahannock, and the Potow-

mack.
All thefe great rivers, in the order they are

here fet down from South to North, difcharge

themfelves with feveral fmaller ones into the

bay of Chefapeak j and they are all not only

navigable themfelves for very large vefTels a

prodigious way into the country, but have fo

many creeks, and receive fuch a number of

fmaller navigable rivers, as renders the com-

munication of all parts of this country in-

finitely more eafy than that of anv country,

without exception, in the world. The Potow-

mack is navigable for near two hundred miles,

being nine miles broad at its mouth, and for

a vafl way not lefs than feven. The other

three are navigable upwards of eighty, and in

the windings of their feveral courfes approach

one another fo nearly, that the diftance be-

tween one and the other is in fome parts not

more than ten, fometimcs not above five

miles i
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Iriiles ; whereas in others there is fifty miles

||l)jce between each of thefc rivers. The
[planters load and unload veflcls of great

burden each at his own doorj which, as their

commodities are bulky, and of fmall va'ue in

proportion to their bulk, is a very fortunate

tiicumflance, elfe they could never afford to

fend their tobacco to n:iarket low as they fell

jit, and charged as it is in England, with si

Iduty of fix times its original value.

The climate and foil of Virginia was un-

iloLibtedly much heightened in the firfl defcrip-

tions for political reafons j but after making
jll the necelfary abatements which experience

fince taught us, we flill find it a mod excellent

country. The heats in fummer are exceflive-

li' great, but not without the allay of refreih-

Ing fea breezes. The weather is changeable,

and the changes fudden and violent. Their

winter frofts come on without the leail: warn-

ing. After a warm day, towards the fetting

I in of winter, fo intcnfe a cold often fuc-

|ceeds as to freeze over the broadefl: and deep-

left of their great rivers in one nighty but

Ithefe froilis, as well as their rains, are rather

violent than of long continuance. They have

frequent and violent thunder and lightning,

but it does rarely any mifchief. hi general

the fky is clear, and the air thin, pure and

penetrating.

The foil in the low grounds of Virginia is

Vol. II. P a dark
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a dark fat mould, which for many years with-

out any manure, yields plentifully whatever is

committed to it. The foil as you leave the

rivers becomes light and fandy, is fooner ex-

haufted then the low country, but is yet of a

warm and generous nature, which helped by a

kindly fun, yields tobacco and corn extremely

well. There is no better wheat than what is

produced in this province and Maryland;

but the culture of tobacco employs all their

attention, and almoft all their hands j fo that

they fcarcely cultivate wheat enough for

their own ufe.

It may be judged from the climate and the

foil I have defcribed, in what excellence and

plenty every fort of fruit is found in Virginia.

Their forefts are full of timber trees of all

kinds } and their plains are covered for almoft

the whole year with a prodigious r.ir.iberof

jflowers, and flowering fhrubs, of colours fo

rich, and of a fcent (o fragrant, that they oc-

cafioned the name of Florida to be originally

given to this country. This country produces

feveral medicinal herbs and roots, particularly

the fnake root ; and of late the celebrated gin-

feng of the Chinefe has been difcovered there.

Horned cattle and hogs have multiplied al-

moft beyond belief; though at the firit fettle-

ment the country was utterly deftitute of

thefe animals. The meat of the former is as

much below the flefh of our oxen, as that of

the
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the latter exceeds that of our hogs. The ani-

mals natural to the country are deer, of which

there are great numbers j a fort of panther or

tyger j bears, wolves, foxes, racoons, fquirrels,

wild cats, and one very uncommon animal

called the opoffum. This creature is about the

fize of a cat, and befides the belly which it has

in common with all others, has a falfe one

beneath it, with a pretty large aperture at the

end towards the hinder legs. Within this

bag, or belly on the ufual parts of the com-
mon belly, are a number of teats ; upon thefe,

when the female of this creature conceives,

the young are formed, and there they hang

like fruit upon the ftalk, until they grow in

bulk and weight to their appointed fize ; then

they drop oflF, and are received in the falfe

belly, from which they go out at pleafure,

and in which they take refuge when any

danger threatens them.

They have all our forts of tame and wild

fowl in equal perfedlion, and fome which we
have not j and a vaft number of birds of various

kinds, valuable for their beauty or their note.

The white owl of Virginia is far larger than

the fpecies which we have, and is all over of

a bright filver coloured plumage, except one

black fpot upon his breaft ; they have the

nightingale called from the country, a moft

beautiful one, whofe feathers are crimfon and

blue J the mocking bird, thought to excel

P 2 all
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all others in his own note, and he imitates

the notes of all others ; the rock bird, very

ibciahle, and his fociety very agreeable by the

fweetnels of his mufic ; the humming bird,

the fmalleft of all the winged creation, and

the moft beautiful, all arrayed in fcarlet, green

and gold. This bird is faid to live by lickin»

off the dew that adheres to the flowers j he is

too delicate to be brought alive into England.

The fca-coafts and rivers of Virginia abound

not only m feveral of the fpecies of fifh

known in Europe, but in moft of thofe kinds

which are peculiar to America. The rep-

tiles are many ; it were tedious to enumerate

all the kinds of ferpents bred here j the ratde

fnake is the principal, and too well known in

general to need any defcription.

CHAP. XV.

n

I'oivns in Virginiafew andfmall. 'Tobacco^ its

cultivation. Tirade in that and other commo-

dities. People in Virginia, White afid

black.

THE great commodioufnefs of naviga-

tion, and the fcarcity of handicrafts-

men, have rendered all the attempts of the

government to eftabliih towns in Virginia

ineffedual. James's-town, which was anci-

ently the capital, is dwindled into an infig-

nificant

m
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nificant village j and Williamlburg, though

the capital at prcfent, the feat of the governor,

the place of holding the aflembly and courts of

juftice, and a college for the rtudy of arts and

fciences, is yet but a fniall t( vvn. However,

in this town are the heft public buildings in

Britifh America. The college one hundred

and thirty-five feet long in front, refembling

Chelfea hofpital -, the capital diredlly facing it

at the other end of the defign of a noble

ilreet, not unlike the college in the fafhion

and the fize ofthe building, where the aflem-

bly and courts of juftice are held, and the

public offices kept ; and the church, in the

form of a crofs, large and well ornamented.

The great ftaple commodity of this country,

as well as Maryland, is tobacco. This plant is

aboriginal in America, and of very ancient

ufe, though neither fo generally cultivated,

nor fo well manufadured as it has been fince

the coming of the Europeans. When at its

juft height, it is as tall as an ordinary fized

man j the flalk is ftraight, hairy, and clam-

my J the leaves alternate, of a faded yellovvifh

green, and towards the lower part of the

plant of a great fize. The feeds of tobacco

are firft: fown in beds, from whence they are

tranfplanted the firft rainy weather, into a

ground difpofed into little hillocks like an

hop garden. In a month's time from their

tranfplantation they become a foot high 5 they

P 3 then
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Mien top them, and prune off the lower

leaves, and with great attention clean them
from weeds and worms twice a weekj in

about lix weeks after, they attain to their full

growth, and they begin then to turn brownifli.

By thefe marks they judge the tobacco to be

ripe. They cut down the plants as faft as

they ripen, heap them up and let them lie a

night to fweat ; the next day they carry them

to the tobacco houfe, which is built to admit

as much air as is confiftent with keeping out

rain, where they are hung feparately to dry

for four or live weeks, then they take them

down in moift weather, for elfe they will

crumble to duft. After this they are laid

upon flicks, and covered up clofe to fweat for

a week or two longer j the fervants ftrip and

fort them, the top being the heft, the bottom

the worft tobacco ; then they make them up

in hogfiieads, or form them into rolls. Wet
feafons muft be carefully laid hold on for all

this work, elfe the tobacco will not be fuffi-

ciently pliable.

In trade they diftinguilh two forts of tobac-

co, the firft is called Aranokoe, from Mary-
land and the Northern parts of Virginia j

this is ftrong and hot in the mouth, but it

fells very well in the markets of Holland,

Germany, and the North. The other fort is

called fweet fcentcd, the bed of which is

from James's and York rivers in the South-

ern
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parts of Virginia. There is no commo-

lity to which the revenue is fo much obliged

I3 to this. It produces a vaft fum, and yet

Lears to lay but a very inconfiderable burden

Un the people in England ; all the weight

[reality falls upon the planter, who is kept

lown by the lownefs of the original price

;

|iDd as we have two provinces which deal in

he fame commodity, if the people of Vir-

Ijinia were to take meafures to ftraiten the

Lrket, and raife the price, thofe of Mary-
land would certainly take the advantage of it j

Ithe people of Virginia would take the fame
[advantage of thofe of Maryland in a like cafe.'

IThey have no profped of ever bettering their

Icondition j and they are the lefs able to en-

Idure it as they live in general luxurioully, and

[to the full extent of their fortunes. There-

fore any failure in the fale of their goods,

brings them heavily in debt to the merchants

in London, who get mortgages on their eftates,

which are confumed to the bone, with the

canker of an eight per cent ufury. But how-
ever the planters may complain of the tobacco

trade, the revenue fiourifhes by it, for it draws

near three hundred thoufand a year from this

one article only ; and the exported tobacco,

the far greater part of the profits of which

come to the Englifh merchant, brings almofl

as great a fum annually into the kingdom. To
fay nothing of the great advantage we derive

P 4 from
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from being fupplied from our own colonic

with that for which the rell: of Europe payi

ready mcney, befuies the employment' of twi

hundred large veffels, and a proportionabl

number of Teamen, which are occupied
ii

this trade. From us the Virginians rake ever

article for convenience or ornament whicl'

they ufe ; their own manufadure does not de

ferve to be mentioned. The two coloniei

export about eighty thoufand hogllieads 01

tobacco of eight hundred weight. They like,

wife trade largely with the Weft-Indies
i

lumber, pitch, tar, corn, and provifions. The

fend home flax, hemp, iron, ftaves, and wal

nut and cedar plank.

The number of white people in Virginia,

is between fixty and feventy thoufand ; am

they are growing everyday more numerous, b'

the migration of the Irifti, who not fucceed-j

ing fo well in Penfylvania, as the more frugal

aid induftrious Germans, fell their lands in!

that province to the latter, and take up

new ground in the remote counties in Vir-

ginia, Maryland, and North Carolina. Thefd

are chiefly prefl^yterians from the Northern

part of Ireland, who in America are general-

ly called Scotch Irifb. In Virginia there arc

likewife fettled a confiderable number of

French refugees 3 but much the larger part of

the inhabitants are tlie negroe fiaves, wiio

cannot hz much fewer than a hundred thou-

fand
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fand fouls ; they annually import into the

two tobacco colonies between three and four

thoufand of thefe Haves. The negroes here

do not ftand in need of fuch vaft recruits as

the Weft-India ftock ; they rather increafe

than diminifli ; a blefling derived from a more
moderate labour, better food, and a more
healthy climate. The inhabitants of Virginia

are a chearful, hofpitable, and many of them
a genteel though fomething vain and oftenta-

tious people ; they are for the greater part of

the eftabliflicd church of England ; nor until

lately did they tolerate any other. Now they

have fome few meeting-houfes of prefbyte-

rians and quakers,

CHAP. XVI.

Attempts to fettle Virginia, three unfuccefsfuL

Settled at lajl by lord Delawar,

THIS of Virginia is the moft ancient

of our colonies. Tho' ftridlly fpeaking

the firft attempts to fettle a colony' were not

made in Virginia, but in that par^ of North
Carolina which immediately border: upon it.

Sir Walter Raleigh, the moft extraordinary

genius of his own or perhaps any other time,

a penetrating ftatefman, an accompliftied

courtier, a deep fcholar, a fine writer, a great

fuldier, and one of the ableft feamen in the

world i

'; *1J
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world J this vaft genius that pierced fo far

and ran through fo many things, was of a

fiery excentric kind, which led him into dar-

ing expeditions, and uncommon projeds,

which not being underflood by a timid prince,

and envied and hated by the rivals he had in

fo many ways of life, ruined him at laft. In

perfon he ran infinite rifks in Guaina in

learch of gold mines : and when this country

was firft difcovered, he looked through

the work of- an age, at one glance, and faw

how advantageous it might be made to the

trade of England. He was the firft man in

England who had a right conception of the

advantages of fettlements abroad i he was

then the only perfon who had a thorough

infight into trade, and who faw clearly the

proper methods of promoting it. He applied

to court, and got together a company, which

was compofed of feveral perfons of diftindtion,

and feveral eminent merchants, who agreed

to open a trade and fettle a colony in that part

of the world, which in honour of queen Eli-

zabeth he called Virginia.

Raleigh had too much bufinefs upon his

hands at court, and found too few to iecond

him in his defigns, to enable him to fupport

the eftablifliment with the fpirit in which he

began it. If ever any defign had an ominous

beginning, and feemed to forbid any attempts

for carrying it on, it was that of the firft fet-

tlenient
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Itlement of Virginia. Near half of the firft

colony was deftroyed by the favages, and the

reft confumed and worn down by fatigue and

famine, deferted the country, and returned

home in defpair. The fecond colony was cut

oiF, to a man, in a manner unknown ; but

they were fuppofed to be deftroyed by the

Indians. The third had the fame difmal fate;

and the fourth quarrelling amongft them-

felves, negleding their agriculture to hunt

for gold, and provoking the Indians by their

infolent and unguarded behaviour, loft feveral

of their people, and were returning, the poor

reniains of them, in a famiftiing and defparate

condition to England, when juft in the mouth
of Chefapeak bay they met the lord Delawar

hvith a fquadron, loaded with provifion, and

every thing for their relief and defence, who
perfuaded them to return.

This nobleman travelled with as much
zeal and affiduity to cherifti and fupport the

froward infancy of this unpromiling colony,

as fome have ufed in its better times for

purpoles of another kind. Regardlefs of his

life, and inattentive to his fortune, he entered

upon this long and dangerous voyage, and

accepted this barren province, which had

nothing of a government but its anxieties and

its cares, merely for the fervice of his coun-^

try ; and he had no other reward than that

retired and inward fatisfa^tion, which a good

mind

^^' i:
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mind feels in indulging its own propenfity to

virtue, and the profped of thofe juft honours

which the lateft pofterity will take a pleafure in

beftowing upon thofe, who prefer the intereft

of pofterity to their own. After he had pre-

vailed upon the people to return, he comfort-

ed them under their misfortunes, he pointed

out their caufes, and uninng the tendernefs

of a father with the fteady feverity of a

magiRrate, he healed their divifions, and

reconciled them to authority and govern-

ment, by making them feel by his condud

what a blefling it could be made.

When he had fettled the colony within it-

felf, his next care was to put them upon a

proper footing with regard to the Indians,

whom he found very haughty and alTuming

on account of the late miferable flate of the

Engliftij but by fome well-timed and vigo-

rous fteps he humbled them, fhewed he had

power to chaftife them, and coura'ge to exert

that power j and after having awed them into

very peaceable difpolitions, and fettled his

colony in a very growing condition, he retired

home for the benefit of his health, which by

his conftant attention to bufinefs, and the air of

an uncultivated country, had been impaired

;

but he left his fon, with the fpirit of his fa-

ther, his deputy ; and Sir Thomas Gates, Sir

George Summers, the honourable George

Piercy, Sir Ferdinand Wenman, and Mr.

Newport)
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>Jewport, for his council. Thefe, with other

perlbns of rank and fortune, attended him on

this expedition, which gave a credit to the

colony. Though there are in England many
young gentlemen of fortunes, difproportioned

to their rank, I fear we fliould not fee the

names of fo many of them engaged in an
expedition, which had no better appearance

than this had at that time.

Lord Delawar did not forget the colony on

his return to England; but confidering him-
felf as nearer the fountain head, thought it

his duty to turn the fpring of the royal favour

more copioufly upon the province which he

fuperintended. For eight years together he

was indefatigable in doing every thing that

could tend to the peopling, the fupport, and

the good government of this fettlement, and

he died in the purfuit of the fame objedl in

his voyage to Virginia, with a large fupply of

people, cloathing and goods.

It is one of the mofl necelTary, and I am
fure it is one of the moft pleafing parts of this

defign, todo juftice to the names of thofe men,

who by their greatnefs of mind, their wifdom

and their goodnefs, have brought into the

pale of civility and religion, thefe rude and un-

cultivated parts of the globe j who could dif-

cern the rudiments of a future people, want-

ing only time to be unfolded, in the feed

;

who could perceive amidft the lofles and dif-

appoint-

'i;t'
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appointments and expences of a beginning!

colony, the great advantages to be derived tol

their country from fuch undertakings ; and

who could purfue them in fpite of the malig-

nity and narrow wifdom of the world. The
ancient world had its Ofyris and Erichthonius,

who taught them the ufe of grain ; their

Bacchus, who inftrudted them in the culture

of the vine; and their Orpheus and Linus,

who firft built towns and formed civil focieties.

The people of America will not fail, when

time has made things venerable, and wheni

an intermixture of fable has moulded ufeful

truths into popular opinions, to mention with

equal gratitude, and perhaps fimilar heighten-

ing circumftances, her Columbus, her Caftro,

her Gafca, her De Poincy, her Delawar, her

Baltimore, and her Pen.

,.1. CHAP. XVII.

Virginia holds out againjl Cromwell^ and is re-

duced. Bacons rebellion. Its caujes. Bacm
, dies. Peace rejiored.

\ '^ i TH E colony of Virginia was fo faft

rooted by the care of lord Delawar,

that it was enabled to ftand two terrible

ftorms ; two maflacres made by the Indians,

in which the whole colony was nearly cut

off5 and to fubdue that people,, fo as to put
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it utterly out of their power for many years

paft to give them the leaft difturbance.

In the fatal troubles which brought Chorles

the firft to the block, and overturned the con-

ftltution of England, many of the cavaliers

fled for refuge to this colony, which by the

general dipofition cf the inhabitants, and the

virtue of Sir William Berkley, held out for

the crown, until the parliament, rather by

flratagem than force, reduced them. And
what is remarkable, if it may be depended

upon with any certainty, they depofed Crom-
well's governor, fet up Sir William Berk-

ley again, and declared for king Charles

the fecond, a good while even before the

news of Oliver's death could arrive in Ame-
rica.

After the reftoration, there is nothing very

interefting in their hiflory ; except that foon

after, a fort of rebellion arofe in the province

from mifmanagements in the government,

from the decay of their trade, and from ex-

orbitant grants inconfiderately made, which

included the fettled property of many people

;

thefe grievances raifed a general difcontent a-

mongit the planters, which was fomented and

brought to blaze out into an adual war, by a

young gentleman whofe name was Bacon.

He was an agreeable man, of a graceful pie-

fence, and winning carriage. He had been

bred to the law, had a hvely and fluent ex-

preilion,

i
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preffion, fit to fct off a popular caule, and to

influence men who were ready to hear what-

ever could be faid to colour in a proper manner
what was already ftrongly drawn hy their own
feelings. This man hy a (pecious, or pcihaps

a real tho' iil-judged regard for the public

good, finding the governor flow in his pre-

parations againfl: the Indians, who were at

that time ravaging the frontiers of the pro-

vince, took up arms without any conn-niilion,

to aft igainfc the enemy. When he had

fufiicient force for this purpofe, he found him-

felf in a condition not only to aft againfl the

enemy, but to give law to the governor, and

to force him to give a fanftion by his autho-

rity, to thofe proceedings which were meant

to deftroy it.

Bacon armed with the commiflion of a ge-

neral, and followed by the whole force of the

colony, prepared to march againfl the Indians;

when Sir William Berkley, ;he governor,

freed from the immediate terror of his forces,

recalled him, proclaimed him a traitor, and

ifTued a reward for apprehending him as fuch.

I'his brought matters to extremities ; the

people were univerfally inflamed ; Bacon ad-

hered to what he had done, the people adhe-

red to Bacon ; and the governor, who feemcd

no ways inclined to temporize or yield to the

florm, fled over the river Potowmack, and

[proclaimed all Bacon's adherents traitors. He
put
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put hinifelf at the head of a fmall body of

troops which he had raifed in Maryland, and

of fuch of the Virginians as were faithful to

him, and wrote to hngland for fupplies. On
the other hand, Bacon marched to the capital,

called an affembly, and for fix months toge*

ther difpofed all things according to his own
pleafure. Every thing was now haftening to

a civil war, when all was quieted in asfudden

a manner as it had begun, by the natural death

of Bacon, in the very height of the confufion*

The people unable to ad: without ahead, pro-

pofed terms of accommodation; the terms

were liftened to, and peace was reftored and
kept without any difturbance, not fo much
by the removal of the grievances complained

of, as by the arrival of 1 regiment from Eng-
land, which remained a long time in the

country. It muft be remarked in honour of

the moderation of the government, that no
perfon fuffered in his life, or his eftate, for this

rebellion, which was the more extraordinary

as many people at that time were very earneft

in folliciting grants of land in Virginia.

The events in all countries which are not

the relidence of the fupreme power, and have

no concern in the great bufinefs of tranfadt-

ing war and peace, have generally but little

to engage the attention of the reader. I have

therefore intirely omitted the tedious detail of

the governors and their feveial tranfadtions,

Vol. II. Q^ with
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with which my materials fo plentifully fuppW

me J
and for the fame rcalon I iliall be very

coucile in my account of Maryland, vhich

agreeing altogether with Virginia in its cli-

mate, fUl, products, trade, and genius of the

inhabitants, and having few or no remark-

able events to recommend it, will fave much
trouble in that article.

CHAP. XVIII.

m
tM

; 'It

Mi^ryhmd. TIjc time offettling it. Grant to

lord Baltimore. Attempts of king fames to

deprive him of his jurifdidlion. He is depri-

*ved oj it on the revolution. He is re/iored.

Capital of Maryland. Its trade and inha-

bitants.

IT v^'.is in the reign of Charles the firfl,

that the Lord Baltimore applied for a

patent for a part of Virginia, and obtained in

1632, a giant of a trad of land upon Chefa-

peak bav, of about an hundred and forty miles

long, and an hundred and thirty broad, hav-

ing Peiifylvania, then in the hands of the

iJutcli, upon the North, the Atlantic ocean

upo!! t'le Eaif, and the river Potowmack
upon tlic South ; in honour of the queen he

called this pr6viuce Maryland.

L<jid Baltimore was a Roman catholic,

and was induced to attempt this fettlement in

America,

'1^
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America, in hopes of enjoying liberty of con-

fcience for himfelf, and for fuch of his friends

to whom the fcverity of the laws might loofen

their ties to their country, and make them
prefer an cafy haniiliment with freedom, to

the convcnicncies of England, embittered as

they were by the fliarpncfs of the laws, and
the popular odium which hung over them.
The court at that time was certainly very

little inclined to treat the Roman catholics in

a harfh manner, neither had they in reality

the lead appearance of reafon to do fo ; but

the laws themlelvcs were of a rigorous confli-

tution ; and however the court might be in-

clined to relax them, they could not in policy

do it, but with great rcferve. The puritan

party perpetually accufed the court, and indeed

the cfpifcopal church, of a delire of returning

to popery ; and this accufation was fo popu-

lar, that it was not in the power of the court

to Ihew the papifts that indulr ,ce which

they dellred. The laws were iliil executed

with very little mitigation ; and they were in

themfelves of a much kee. er temper, than

thofe which had driven die puritans about

the fame time to feek a refuge in the fame

part of the world. Thele reafons made lord

Baltimore defirous to have, and the court

wiUing to give him, a place of retreat in

America.

CL2 The
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The fettlement of the colony coft the lord

Baltimore a large fum. It was made under

his aufpices by his brother, and about two
hundred perfons, Roman catholics, and moft

of them of good families. This fettlement at

the beginning did not meet with the fame dif-

ficulties, which embarrafied and retarded moft

of the others we had made. The people

were generally of the better fort, a proper

fubordi nation was obferved amongft them,

and the Indians gave and took fo little offence,

that they ceded one half of their principal

town, and fbme time after the whole of it

to thefe Grangers. The Indian women taught

ours how to make bread of their corn ; their

men went out to hunt and firti with the Ens-

Ji(h ', they aflided them in the chace, and fold

them tlie game they took themfelves for a

trifling confideration ; fo that the new fetders

had a fort of town ready built, ground ready

cleaied tor their fubfiilencc, and no enemy

to harral's them.

Tliev lived thus, without much trouble or

fear, until ibme ill-dirpo{ed perfons in Virgi-

nia infinuated to the Indians, that the Balti-

n)C)re colony had dcligns upon them ; that

ti^y v»eie i:^paniards and not Englifhmen,

and fuch othfr iiories as they jndged proper

ti) low the feeds of fufpicion and enmity in

the minds of thefe people. Upon the firft

appearance,

h'^ii
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appearance, that the malice of the Virginians

had taken effed, the new planters were
not wanting to themfelves. They built a

good fort with all expeditionj and took every

other neceflary meafure for their defence;

but they continued ftill to treat the Indians

with (o much kindnefs, that partly by that

and partly by the awe of their arms, the ill

defigns of their enemies were defeated.

As the colony met with fo few obftnidions,

and as the Roman catholics in England were

yet more feverely treated in proportion as the

court party declined, numbers conftantly ar-

rived to replenilli the fettlement; which the

lord proprietor omitted no care, and witheld

no expence to fupport and encourage ; until

the ufurpation overturned the government at

home, and deprived him of his rights abroad.

Maryland remained under the governors ap-

pointed by the parliament and by Cromwell
until the reftoration, when lord Baltimore

was reinftated in his former poffeffions, which

he cultivated with his former wifdom, care

and moderation. No people could live in

greater eafe and fecuri.y ; and his lordfhip,

willing that as many as poffible (liould en-

joy the benefits of his mild and equitable ad-

miniftration, gave his confcnt to an adt of

aflembly, which h6 had before promoted in

his province, for allowing a free and unlimit-

ed toleration for all who profefled the chrifti-

0^3 an
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an religion of whatever denomination. This
liberty, which was never in the lead: inilance

violated, encouraged a great number, not only

of the church of England, but of pre(byterians,

quakers, and all kinds of difl'enters, to fettle in

Maryland, which before that was almoft

•wholly in the hands of Roman catholics.

This lord, though guilty of no maleadmini-

ftration in his government, though a zealous

Roman catholic, and firmly attached to the

caufe of king James the fecond, could not

prevent his charter from being queftioned in

that arb'trary reign, and a fuit from being

commenced to deprive him of the property

and jurifdidion of a province granted by the

royal favour, and peopled at fuch a vaft ex-

pence of his own. But it was the error of

that weak and unfortunate reign, neither to

know its friends, nor its enemies ; but by

a blind precipitate condud: to hurry on every

thing of whatever confequence with almoft

equal heat, and to imagine that the found of

the royal authority was fuflicient to juftify

every Ibrt of condud to every fort of people.

But thefe injuries could not ihake the honour

and conftancy of lord Baltimore, nor tempt

him to defcrt the caufe of his mailer. Upon
the revolution he had no reafon to exped any

favour ; yet he met with more than king

James had intended him ; he was deprived

indeed of all his jurifdidion, but he was left

the
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I the profits of his province, which were by ikj

means inconfiderable j and when his defcen-

dents had conformed to the church of Eng-
land, they were rtftored to all their rights as

fully as the legillature has thought fit that any

proprietor fliould enjoy them.

When upon the revolution power changed

I

hands in that province, the new men made
but an indifrerent requital for the liberties and
indulgences they had enjoyed under the old

adminiftration. They not only deprived the

Roman catholics of all (hare in the govern-

ment, but of all the rights of freemen ; they

have even adopted the whole body of the

penal laws of England againft them^ they are

at this day meditatinr > w laws in the fame

fpirit, and they wc . undoubtedly go to

the greateft lengths in this refped, if the

moderation and good fenfe of the govern-

ment in England did not fet fome bounds

to their bigotry ; thinking very prudently

that it were highly unjuft, and equally impo-

litic, to allow an afylum abroad to any re-

ligious perfuafions wliich they judged it im-

proper to tolerate at home, and then to de-

prive them of its protedion, recollcding at

the fame time in the various changes which

orr religion and government has undergone,

which have in their turns rendered every

fort of party and religion obnoxious to the

reigning powers, that this American afylum

Q_4 which
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which has been admitted in the hotted

times of perfecution at honp-e, has proved

of infinite fervice, not only to the prefcnt

peace of England, but to the profperity of

its con- terce, and the eflablifliment of its

power. There are a fort of men, who will

not fee fo plain a truth j ind they are the

perfons who would appear to contend moft

warmly for liberty ; but it is only a party

liberty for which they contend ; a liber-

ty, which they would ftretch out one way

only to nairow it in another; they are not

afhamed of ufing the very fame pretences

for perfecuting others, that their enemies ufe

for perfecuting them.

This colony, as for a long time it had

with Penfylvania the honour of being un^

flained with any religious perfecution, fo

neither they nor the Penfylvanians have

ever until very lately been harrafled by the

calamity of any war, offenfive or defenfive,

with their Indian neighbours, with whom
they always lived in the moft exemplary

harmony. Indeed, in a war which the

Indians made upon the colony of Virgi-

nia, by miftake they made an iiicurfion into

the boupds of Maryland ; but *hey were

foon fenfible of their miftake, aiid attoned

for it. This prefent war indeed has chang-

ed every thing, and the Indians have been

tftught to laugh at all their ancient alliances.

Maryland,

I
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Maryland, like Virginia, has no confider-

flble town, and for the fame reafon^ the

number of navigable creeks and rivers. An-
napolis is the feat of government. It is a
fmall but beautifully fituated town upon the

river Severn.

Here is the feat of the governor, and the

principal cuftom-houfe collection. The peo-
ple of Maryland have the fame eftablilhed

religion with thofe of Virginia, that of the

church of England ; but here the clergy are

provided for in a much more liberal manner,

and they are the moft decent, and the beft of
the clergy in North America, They export

from Maryland the fame things in all

refpeds that they do from Virginia. Their
tobacco is about forty thoufand hogflieads.

The while inhabitants are about forty thou-

fand j the negroes upwards of fixty thou-

fand.

CHAP. XIX.

Attempts of the French tofettle Carolina, They

are beat off by the Spaniards

»

IT muft not be forgot, that we formerly

called all the coaft of North America by
the name of Virginia. The province properly

fo called, with Maryland and the Carolinas,

was known by the name of South Virginia.

By

;!' I.,
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By the Spaniards it was confidered as part of

Florida, which country they made to extend

from New Mexico to the Atlantic ocean. By
them it was firft difcovered j but they treated

the natives with an inhumanity, which filled

them with fo violent an hatred to the Spanifh

name, as rendered their fettlcment there very

difficult ; nor did they pufli it vigoroufiy, as

the country (hewed no marks of producing

gold or filver, the only things for which the

Spaniards then valued any country. Florida

therefore remained under an entire negkd: in

Europe, until the reign of Charles the ninth,

king of France.

The celebrated leader of the proteftants in

that kingdom, the admiral Chaftillon, who
was not only a great commander but an able

flatefman, was a man of too comprehenfive

views not to fee the advantages of a fetde-

ment in America; he procured two velTels

to be fitted out for difcoveries upon that coaft.

He had it probably in his thoughts to retire

thither with thofe of his perfuafion, if the

fuccefs which hitherto fuited {o ill with his

great courage and conduft, ihould at laft en-

tirely deftroy his caui'e in France. Thefe

fliips in two months arrived upon the coaft

of America ; near the river now called Albe-

marle in the province of North Carolina.

The French gave the Indians to underftand

hi the beft manner they were able, that they

were
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L^rc enemies to the Spaniards, which fecurcd

tbem a friendly reception, and the good offices

of the inhabitants. They were, however, in

I

no condition to make any fettlement.

On their return to France, the admiral, at

I

this time by the abominable policy of tho

court apparently in great favour, was fo well

Satisfied with the account they had given of

the country, that in 1564 he fitted out five or

fix fhips with as many hundred men aboard,

to begin a colony there. This was according-

ly done at the place of their landing in the

iirft expedition. They built a fort here, which
they called Fort Charles, as they called the

whole country Carolina in honour of their

king then reigning. I'he Spaniards, who had
intelligence of their proceedings, difpatched a

confiderable force to attack this colony, who
not fatisfied with reducing it, put all the

people to the fword after quarter given ; and

committing great outrages upon the natives,

they paved the way for the vengeance which

foon after fell upon them for fuch an unne-

ceffary and unprovoked adl of cruelty. For

though the admiral and his party were by this

time deftroyed in the infamous maflacre of

St. Bartholomew, and though the defign of a

colony died with him, one M. de Gorgues, a

private gentleman, fitted out fome (hips, which

failed to that coaft purely to revenge the

murder of his countrymen, and his friends.

5 The

f
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Ihc Indians greedily embraced the oppor-
tunity of becoming aflbciates in the punifli-

ment of the common enemy. They joined in

the fiege of two or three forts the Spaniards

had built there; they took them, and in all of

them put the garrifon to the fword without

mercy.

Satisfied with this a<5lion the adventurers

returned, and happily for us, the French

court did not underftand, blinded as they

were by their bigotry, the a.Wantages which

might have been derived from giving Ameri-

C2t to the proteflants, as we afterwards did to

the diffenters, as a place of refuge; if they

had taken this ftep, moft certainly we fliould

have either had no fettlements in America at

d]!, or they muft have been fmall in extent,

and precarious in their tenure, to what they

are at this day.

C H A P. XX.

Carolina is fettled by the Englijh. Its conflitu-

tion. The lords proprietors rejign their char-

ier. Made a royal governmenty and divided

into two provinces,

AFTER the French expedition, the

country of Carolina remained without

any attention from Spaniards, French or Eng-

lifh, until, as we obferved in the article of

Virginia, Sir Walter Raleigh projedled an

eftablifli-
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eftablifhment there. It was not in the part

now called Virginia, bui in North Carolina,

that our firft unhappy fettlements were made
and deftroyed. Afterwards the adventurers

entered the bay of Chefapeak, and fixed a
permanent colony to the Northward j fo that

although Carolina was the firft part of the

Atlantic coaft of America, which had an

European colony, yet by an odd caprice it

was for a long time defericd by both England
and France, who fettled with infinitely more
difficulty in climates much lefs advantageous

or agreeable.

It was not until the year 1663, in the

reign of Charles the fecond, that we had any

notion of formally fettling that country. In

that year the earl of Clarendon lord Chancel-

lor, the duke of Albemarle, the lord Craven,

lord Berkley, lord Artiley, afterwards earl of
Shaftelbury, Sir George Carteret, Sir William

Berkley, and Sir George Colleton, obtained a

charter for the property and jurifdidion of
that country, fi-om the 31ft degree of North
latitude to the 36th j and being inverted with

full power to fettle and govern the country,

they had the model of a conftituticn framed,

and a body of fundamental laws compiled by

the famous philofopher Mr. Locke. On this

plan the lords proprietors themfelves ftood in

the place of the king, gave their aflent or dil-

fcnt as they thought proper to all Jaws, ap-

pointed

It
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pointed all officers, and l-jeftowed all tides oi

dignity. In his turn one of theie lords adlc

for the reft. In the province they appointc

two other branches, in a good meafure ana-

logous to die legiflature in England. The;

made three ranks, or rather claffes of nobilityJ

The loweft was compofed of thofe to whor

they had made grants of twelve thoufanc

acres of land, whom they called barons j tht

next order had twenty-four thoufand acres,!

or two baronies, with the title of caliiquesJ

thefe were to anfwer our earls ; the third had]

two cafliquethips, or forty-eight thoufandl

acres, and were called landgraves, a title in

that province analogous to duke. This body

formed the upper houfej their lands were not

alienable by parcels. The lower houfe was

formed, as it is in the other colonies, of repre-

fentatives from the feveral towns or counties.

But the whole was not called, as in the reft
|

of the plantations, an alfembly, but a parlia-

ment.

They began, their firft fettlement at a point

of land towards the Southward of their diftri(Jt,

between two navigable rivers, though of no

long courfe, called Afhley and Cowper rivers,

and there laid the foundation of a city, called

Charles-town, which was defigned to be,

what it now is, the capital of the province.

They expended about twelve thoufand pounds

in the firll fettlenaent. But it was not chiefly

to
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|to the funds of the lords proprietors, that

Ithis province owed its eftabhflimcnt. They
lobferved what advantages the other colonics

derived from opening an harbour for refugees

;

and not only from this confideration, but

from the humane difpofition of that excellent

man who formed the model of their govern-

ment, they gave an unlimitted toleration to

people of all religious perfualions. This ind'ic-

cd a great number of diflenters, over whom the

then government held a more fevere hand than

ns confiftent with juftice or policy, to tranf-

port themfelves with their fortunes and fami-

lies into Carolina. They became foon at kaft

as numerous as the churchmen ; and though

they difplayed none of that frantic bigotry

which diigraced the New England refugees,

they could not preferve themlelves from the

jealoufy and hatred of thofe of the church of

England, who having a majority in one of

the aflemblies, attempted to exclude all dif-

fenters from a right of fitting there. This

produced difTentions, tumults, and riots every

day, which tore the colony to pieces, and

hindered it for many years from making that

progrefs which might be expected from its

great natural advantages. The people fell into

difputes of no lefs violent a nature with the

lords proprietors, and provoking the Indians

by a feries of unjuft and violent actions, they

gave occafion to two wars, in which how-
ever
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ever they were vidorious, and fubdued almoi

all the Indian n£.tions within their own boundi

at this fide ofthe Apalachian mountains.

Their inteftine diftradions, and their fo

reign wars, kept the colonv fo low, that an|

ad- of parliament, if poflible to prevent the

iaft ruinous confequences of thcfe divifions,

put the province under the immediate care

and inlpedion of the crown. The lords pro-

prietors making a virtue of neceffity, accepted

a rccompence of about twenty-four thoufand

pounds, both for the property andjurifdidion;

except the earl Granville, who kept his eighth

part of the property, which comprehends very

near half of North Carolina, on that part

which immediately borders upon the pro-

vince of Virginia. Their conftitutioii in thofe

points wherein it differed from that of the

other colonies, was altered j and the country,

for the more commodious adminiflration of

affairs, was divided into two diftind indepen-

dent governments, called North Carolina and

South Carolina. This was in the year 1728.

In a little time a firm peace was eftablifhed

with all the neighbouring Indian nations, the

Cherokees, the Creeks, and the Cataubasj

the province began to breathe from its inter-

nal quarrels, and its trade has advanced every

year fince that time with an aftoniihing rapi-

dity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Situation y climnte^ &c. of Carolina, Its ani"

mat and vegetable p7-oduBiom.

THESE two provinces lying between

the 31ft and 36th degrees of latitude,

are upwards of four hundred miles in length,

and in breadth to the Indian nations, near

three hundred. The climate and foil in the{e

countries, do not confidcrably differ from

thofe of Virginia \ but where they differ, it

is much to the advantage of Carolina, which,

on the whole may be confidered one of the

fineft climates in the world. The heat in

fummer is very litde greater than in Virginia 5

but the winters are milder and fhortcr, and the

year in all refpeds does not come to the fame

violent extremities. However the weather,

though in general ferene as the air is healthy,

yet like all American weather, it makes fuch

quick changes, and thofe fo fharp, as to oblige

the inhabitants to rather more caution in their

drefs and diet, than we are obliged to ufe in

Enrope. Thunder and lightning is frequent

;

and it is the only one of our colonies upon the

continent which is fubjedt to hurricanes ; but

they are very rare, and not near fo violent as

thofe of the Weft-Indies. Part of the month
of March, and all April, May, andthegreat-

VoL. II. R eft
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eft part of June, are here inexpreflibly tempe-

rate and agreeable, but in July, Auguft, and

for almofi: the whole of September, the heat

is very intenfe ; and though the winters are

fharp, efpecially when the North-Weft wind
prevails, yet they are feldom fevere enough to

freeze any confiderable water j efFedling only

the mornings and evenings, the frofts have

never fufficient ftrength to refift the noon-day

fun ; fo that many tender plants which do not

fland the winter of Virginia, flourifli in Caro-

lina J for they have oranges in great plenty

near Charles-town, and excellent in their

kinds, both fweet and four. Olives are rather

negleded by the planter, than denied by the

climate. The vegetation of every kind of

plant is here almoft incredibly quick j for

there is fomething fo kindly in the air and

foil, that where the latter has the moft barren

and unpromifing appearance, if negleded for

a while, of itfelf it flioots out an immenfe

quantity of thofe vaiious plants and beautiful

flowerir.g (hrubs and flowers, for which this

country is fo famous, and of which Mr. Ca-

teihy in his Natural Hiftory of Carolina has

made Juch fine drawings.

The whole country is in a manner one

foreft, where our planters have not cleared it.

The trees are almoft the fame in every refped

with thofe produced in Virginia j and by the

different fpccies of thefe, the quality of the

foil
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foil is eafily known ; for thofe grounds which

bear the oak, the walnut, and the hickory,

are extremely fertile ; they are of a dark fand,

intermixed with loam, and as all their land

abounds with nitre , it is a long time before

it is exhaufted ; for here they never ufe any

manure. The pine barren is the worft of all -,

this is an almoft perfedly white fand, yet it

bears the pine tree and fome other ufeful

plants naturally, yielding good profit in

pitch, tar, and turpentine i when this fpecies

of land is cleared, for two or three years toge-

ther it produces very tolerable crops of Indian

corn and peafej and when it lies low and

is flooded, it even anfwers well for rice. But

what is the heft of all for this province, this

worfl fpecies of its land is favourable to a

fpecies of the moft valuable of all its produds,

to one of the kinds of indigo. There is ano-

ther fort of ground, which lies low and wet

upon the banks of fome of their rivers j this is

called fwamp, which in fome places is in a

manner ufelefs, in others it is far the richeft of

all their grounds ; it is a black fat earth, and

bears their great ftaple rice, which mull have

in general a rich moid foil, in the greateffc

plenty and perfedion. The country near the

fea and at the mouths of the navigable rivers,

is much the v/oift j for the moft of the land

there is of the fpecies of the pale, light, fandy-

coloured ground 3 and what is otherwife in

R 2 thofe
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thofe parts, is little better than an unhealthy

and unprofitable fait marfh ; but the country,

as you advance in it, improves continually

;

and at an hundred miles diftance from Charles-

town, where it begins to grow hilly, the foil

is of a prodigious fertility, fitted for every

purpofe of human life. The air is pure and
wholfbme, and the fummer heats much more
temperate than in the flat country j for Caro-

lina is all an even plain for eighty miles from

the fea ; no hill, no rock, fcarce even a peb-

ble to be met with : fo that the beft part of

the maritime country, from this famenefs,

muil want fomething of the fine effeft which

its beautiful produdts would have by a more
variegated and advantageous difpofition; but

nothing can be imagined more pleafant to the

eye than the back country, and its fruitful-

nefs is almoft incredible. Wheat grows ex-

tremely well there, and yields a prodi^iuus

increafe. In the other parts of Carolina they

raife but little, where it is apt to mildew

and fpend itfelf in ftraw ; and thefe evils the

planters take very little care to redrefs, as they

tiirn their whole attention to the culture of

rice, which is more profitable, and in which

they are unrivaled j being fupplied with what

wheat they want in exchange for this grain,

from New York and Penfylvania.

The land in Carolina is very eafily cleared

every where, as there is little or no under-

wood.
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wood. Their forefts confift moftly of great

trees at a confiderable diftance afunder ; (o

that they can clear in Carolina more land in

a week, than in the forefls of Europe they

can do in a month. Their method is to cut

them at about a foot from the ground, and

then faw the trees into boards, or convert them
into ftaves, heading, or other fpecies of lum-
ber, according to the nature of the wood, or

the demands at the market. If they are too

far from navigation, they heap them togethefj

and leave them to rot. The roots foon decay

;

and before that they find no inconvenience

from them, where land is fo plenty.

The aboriginal animals of this country are

in general the fame with thofe of Virginia,

but there is yet a greater number and variety

of beautiful fowls. All the animals of F^urope

are here in plenty ; black cattle are multi-

plied prodigioully. About fifty years ago, it

was a thing extraordinary to have above three

or four cows, now fome have a thoufand ;

fome in North Carolina a great many more j

but to have two or three hundred is very com-
mon. Thefe ramble all day at pleafure in

the forefls ; but their calves being feparate4,

and kept in fenced paftures, the cows return

every evening to them ; they are then milked,

detained all night, milked in the morning, and

then let loofe again. The hogs range in the

fame manner, and return like the cows, by

R 3 having
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having fhelter and fome vidtiials provided for

them at the plantation ; thefe are vaftly numf;-

rouSj and many quite wild ; many horned cat-

tle and horfes too run wild in their woods
j

though at their firft fettlcment there was not

one of thefe animals in the country. They
drive a great many cattle from North Caro-

lina every year into Virginia, to be flaugh-

tered there ; and they kill and fait fome beef,

and a good d'^^l of pork, for the Weft-Indies,

within themfelves ; but the beef is neither fo

good, nor does it keep near fo long as what is

fent to the fame market from Ireland. They
export a confiderable number of live cattle to

Penfylvania and the Weft-Indies. Sheep are

not fo plenty as the black cattle or hogs.

neither is their flefh fo good 5 their wool! is

very ordinary. it/-

CHAP. XXII.

The commodities of Carolinafor export. Rice,

indigo, pitch and tar. Procefs in raifing and

manufaBuring thefe commodities,

THE trade of Carolina, befides the lum-

ber, provifion, and the like, which

jt yields in common with the reft of America,

has three great ftaple commodities, indigo,

rice, and the produce of the pine, turpen-

tine, tar, and pitch, The two for^ner com-

modities
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Imodlties South Carolina has intirely to itfelf

;

and taking in North Carolina, this part of

America yields more pitch and tar than all the

I

reft of our colonies.

Rice anciently formed by itfelf the ftaplc

I

of this province; this wholfome grain makes

I

a great part of the food of all ranks of peo-

Iple in the Southern parts of the world ; in the

j

Northern it is not fo much in requeft. Whilfl

the rigour of the aCc cf navigation obliged

them to fend all their rice diredlly to England,

to be re-(hipped for the markets of Spain and

Portugal s the charges incident to this regula-

tion lay fo heavy upon the trade, that the cul-

tivation of rice, efpecially in time of war, when
thefe charges were greatly aggravated by the

rife of the freight and infurance, hardly an-

fwered the charges of the planter ; but now
the legiflature has relaxed the law in this re-

fpe<5t; and permits the Carolinians to fend their

rice dirfdly to any ?.>lace to the Southward of

Cape Finifterre. This prudent indillgtflge''

has again revived the rice trade j and though

they have gone largely, and with great fpirit

into the profitable article of indigo, it has not

diverted their attention from the cultivation

of rice; they raife now above double the

quantity of what they raifed fome years ago j

and this branch alone of their commef^:" is,

at the loweft eftimation, worth one hundred

and fjfty thoufand pounds fcerling annually.

R 4 Indigo
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Indigo is a dye ma^e from a plant of the

fame name, which probably was fo called

from India, where it wa^ firft cultivated, and
from whence we had for a confiderable time

the whole of what we confumed in Europe.

This plant is very like the fern when grovvn,

and when young hardly dift'ngoiihabie from
lucern-grafs ; its leaver in general arc pen-

nated, and terminated by a fiugic lobe -, the

Bowers confift of five leaves, and are of the

papilionaceous kind, the uppermoft petal he-

ir
^.^

larger and rounder than the reft, and

lightly iii'owcd on the iide j the lower ones

are ftiort and tnd in a point j in the middle

of the flower »> iitu;ited the flile, which after-

wards becomes a pod, containing the feeds.

They cultivate three forts of indigo in Ca-

rolina, which divaiand the lame variety of foils.

Firft, the French or Hifpaniola indigo, which

ftriking a long tap-root, will only flouriih in

fi deep rich foil j and therefore, though an ex-

cellent fort, it is not fo much cultivated in

the maritime part& of Carolina, which are

generally fandy; but no part ofthe world is

Diore fit to produce it in perfedion than th?

fame country, an hundred miles backwards
j

it Is negledted too on another account, for it

hardly bears a winter fo fharp as that of

Carolina,

The fecond fort, which is the falfe gu?.*er

ITjala, or true babajp^? bears the winter be .cr,
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is a more tall and vigorous plant, is raifed in

greater quantities from the fame compafs of

ground J is content with the worft foils in the

ccimtrv. and is therefore more cultivated than

the firlt fort, though inferior in the quality of

its dye.

The aiird fort is the wild indigo, which
is indigenous here -, this, as it is a native of

the country, anfwers the purpofes of the plan-

ter the befl of all, with regard to the hardi-

nefs of the plant, the eafinefs of the culture,

iud the quantity of the produce j of the qua-

lity there is fome difpute, not yet fettled

amongdthe planters themfelvesj nor cap they

as yet diftin<5lly tell when they are to attribute

the faults of their indigo to the nature of the

plant, to the feafons, which have much in-

fluence upon it, or to fome defe<^ iq th^

manufadture.

The time of planting the indigo, J? gene-

rally after the firft rains fucceeding the vernaj

equinox j the feed is fowed in fmall llraight

trenches, about eighteen or twenty inches

afunder ; when it is at its height, it is gene-

rally eighteen ircbes tall, it is fit for cutting,

if all things anfwer well, in ti)e beginning of

July. Towards the end of Auguft a fecond

cutting is obtained j and if they have a mild

autumn, there is a third cutting at Michael-

mas; the indigo Idiij m.\({ be weeded every

day, and the plan: vieanfsd tioxi worms, and

iLe
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the plantation attended with the greateft care

and diligence; about twenty-five negroes miv
manage a plantation of fifty acres, and com-
pleat the manufa(fture of the drug, befides

providing their own necefilary fubfiftence, and

that of the planter's family. Each acre yields,

if the land be very good, fixty or feventy

pounds weight of indigo; at a medium the

produce is fifty pounds. When the plant is

beginning to bloflbm it is fit for cutting ; and

when cut, great care ought to be taken to

bring it to the fteeper, without prefling or

fhaking it, as a great part of the beauty of the

indigo depends upon the fine farina which

adheres to the leaves of this plant.

The apparatus for making indigo is pretty

confiderable, though not very expenfive ; for

befides a pump, the whole confifts only of

vats and tubs of cyprefs wood, common and

cheap in this country. The indigo when cut

is firft laid in a vat about twelve or fourteen

foot long, and four deep, to the height of

about fourteen inches, to macerate and digeft.

Then this vefiel, which is called the fteeper, is

filled with water; the whole having lain from

about twelve or fixteen hours, according to

the weather, begins to ferment, Avell, rife,

and grow fenfibly warm ; at this time fpars of

wood are run acrofs to preveni its rifing too

much, and a pin is then fet (o mark the

higb^ft point of its afcent ; when it falls be-

low
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low this mark they judge that the fermenta-

tion has attained its due pitch, and begins to

abate i this direds the manager to open a

cock, and let off the water into another vat,

which is called the beater i the grofs matter

that remains in the firfl vat, is carried off to

manure the ground, for which purpofe it is

[excellent, and new cuttings are put in as long

las the harveft of this weed continues.

When the water, ftrongly impregnated with

the particles of the Indigo, has run into the

[fecond vat or beater, they attend with a fort

of bottomlefs buckets, with long handles, to

work and agitate it j which they do inceffantly

until it heats, froths, ferments, and rifes above

the rim of the veffel which contains it ; to al-

lay this violent fermentation, oil is thrown in

as the froth rifes, which inftantly links it.

When this beating has continued for twenty,

thirty, or thirty-five minutes, according to the

ftate of the weather, (for in cool v/eather it

requires the longefl continued beating) a fmall

muddy grain begins to be formed, the falts and

other particles of the plant united and diffolved

before with the water, are now reunited, and

begin to granulate.

To difcover thefe particles the better, and

to find when the liquor is lutticiently beaten,

they take up fome of it from time to time

on a plate or in r ^ii(s', when it appears in

an hopeful condition, they let loofe fome lime

water

m
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water from an adjacent vefTel, gently ftirrinol

the whole, which wonderfully facilitates the

operation; the indigo granulates more fully,

the liquor alTum:. . \" rplifh colour, and the

whole is troubxd and muddy j it is now fuf-

fcred to fettK'; then the clearer part is let to

run off into another fucceflion of veflels, from

whence the water is conveyed away as faft as'

it clears at the top, until iiU.hntg remains but|

a thick mud, which is put into bags of coarfc

linen Thefe are hung up and left for fomel

time mtil the moifture is entirely drained off.

To finifli the drying this mud is turned out

of the bags, and woiKed upon boards of fome

porous timber with a wooden fpatula; it is

frequently sxpofed to the morning and even-

ing fun, but for a fliort time only; and then

it is put into boxes or frames, which is called

the curing, expofed again to the fun in the

fame cautious manner, until with great labour

and attention the operation is finilhed, and

that valuable drug called indigo, fitted for the

market. The greateft fkill and care is re-

quired in every part of th^' procefs, or there

may be great danger of ruining the whole;

the water muft not be fuffered to remain too

fhort or too long a time, either in the {leeper

or beater; the beating itfelf muft be nicely

managed fo as not to c ceed or fall fhort;

and in the curing, the e : I* medium between

too much or too little diying is not ealily at-

tained.
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the overfeer fkilful in thefe matters.

There are two methods of trying the good-

inefs of indigo; by fire and by water; if it

Ifwims it is good, if it finks it is naught, th6

heavier the worfe; fo if it wholly difiulves in

(water it is good. Another way of proving is,

by the fire ovdei\ ; if it entirely burns Hv/siy it

[is good, the adulterations remain untouched.

There is perhaps no branch of manufadure,

in which fo large profits may be made upon
fo moderate a fund, as that of indigo ; and

there is no country in which this manufac-

ture can be carried on to fuch advantage as

in Carolina, where the climate is healthy,

provifion plentiful and cheap, and every thing

neceflary for that bufinefs had with the great-

eft cafe. To Ho juftice to the Carolinians, they

have not ne^^leded thefe advantages; and if

they continue to improve them with the fame
fpirit in which they have begun, and attend

diligently to the qun^ity of their goods, they

muft: naturally and necefi^arily come to fupply

the whole confumption of the world with

this commodity; and confequendy make their

country the richeft, as it is the pleafanteft

and moft fertile part of the Britifli domi-

nions.

In all parts of Carolina, but efpecially in

North Carolina, they make great quantities of

turpentine, tar and pitch. They are all the

produce
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produce of the pine. The turpentine is draw
fimply from incifions made in the tree ; they]

are made from as great an height as a manl
can reach with an hatchet j thefe incifionsl

meet at the bottom of the tree in a point,

where they pour their contents into a veflel

plated to receive them. There is nothing

further in this procefs. But tar requires a

more confiderable apparatus and great trouble.

They pnpare a circular floor of clay, declin-!

ing a little towards the center; from this isj

laid a pipe of wood, the upper part of which

is even with the floor, and reaches ten feet

without the circumference; under the end the

earth is dug away, and barrels placed to re-

ceive the tar as it runs. Upon the floor is

built up a large pile of pine wood fplit in

pieces, and furrounded with a wall of earth,

leaving only a fmall aperture at the top where

the fire is firll kindled. When the fire begins

to burn, they cover this opening likewife to

confine the fire from flaming out, and to leave

only fufficient heat to force the tar down-
wards to the floor. They temper the heat as

they pleafe, by running a flick into the wall

of clay, and giving it air. Pitch is made by

boiling tar in large iron kettles fet in furnaces,

or burning it in round clay holes made in the

earth. The greatefl; quantity of pitch and tar

is made in North Carolina.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

i^orth Carolina, fome account of its fettlement.

Bad jlate oj that province. Is confidcrabl^

improved, CMef town .

THERE arc in the two provinces

which compofe Carolina, ten naviga-

Ible rivers of a very long courfe, and innu-

merable fmaller ones, which fall into them,

all abcLinding in filh. About fifty or fixty

miles from the fea, there are falls in raoft

of thiC great rivers, which as you approach

I

their fources, become more frequent. This

is the cafe of almoft all the American rivers

;

at thefe falls, thofe who navigate thefe rivers

land their goods, carry them beyond the cata-

radt on horfes or waggons, and then re-fliip

them below or above it.

The mouths of the rivers in North Carolina

form but ordinary harbours, and do not admit,

except one at Cape Fear, veflels of above

feventy or eighty tons; fo that larger fliips

are obliged to lye off in a found called Oca-

cock, which is formed between fome iflands

and the continent. This lays a weight upon
their trade by the expence of lighterage.

North Carolina, partly upon that occafion, but

principally that the firft lettlements were made
as near as pofTible to the capital, which lies

confiderably

m:
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conliderably to the Southward, was greatly

neglected. For a long time it was but ill in-

hatDited, and by an indigent and diforderly

people, who had little property, and hardly

any law or government to protect them in

what they had. As commodious land grew
fcarce in the other colonies, people in low

circumftances obferving that a great deal of

excellent and convenient land was yet to be

patented in North Carolina, were induced

by that circumflance to plant themfelves

there. Others who faw how they profpered,

followed their example. The government

became more attentive to the place as it became

more valuable; by degrees fomething of a

better order was introduced. The effedl of

which is, that though by no means as wealthy

as South Carolina, North Carolina has many

more white people j things begin to wear a

face of fettkmcnt ; and the difficulties they

have lain under are not fo many nor fo great

as to make us negledt all future efforts, or

hinder us from forming very rcafonable ex-

pedations of feeing the trade of this country,

with proper management, become a flouridi-

ingand fruitful branch of the Britifh American

commerce. That even now it is far from con-

temptible, may appear by a lift of their ex-

ported commodities, which 1 Hiall fubjoin.

Kdenton was formerly the capital of North

Carolina, if a trifling village can deferve that

3 deno-
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denomination ; but the prefent governor Mr.
Dobbs has piojeded one further South upon
the river Neusj which, though it has tho

advantage of being fomething more central,

is by no means equally well fituated for trade,

which ought always to be of the firft coniide-

ration in whatever regards any of the colonies.

However, none of their towns arc worth
mentioning ; the conveniency of inland navi-

gation in all our Southern colonics, and th^

want of handicraftfmen, is a great and almoft

infuperable obftacle to their ever having any

considerable.

m 'is;

CHAP. XXIV.

An account of Charles-town. Port-Royal. The
trade of Carolina: Its vaji incrcafe. Articles

not fujiciently attended to there.

TH E only town in either of the Caro-

linas which can draw our attention is

Charles-town ; and this is one of the firft ia

North America for fize, beauty, «and traffic.

Its fituation I have already mentioned, fo admi-

rably chofen at the confluence oftwo navigable

rivers. Its harbour is good in every refpeft,

but that of a bar, which hinders veffels of more

than two hundred tons burden from entering.

The town is regularly and pretty ftrongly for-

tified both by nature and art ; the ftrcets are

Vol. II. S vveU
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well cut ; the houfes are largr and well built,

and rent extremely high. The church is fpa-

cious, and executed in a very handfome taftc,

exceeding every thing of that kind which we
have in America. Here befides the feveral

denominations of diffenters have their meet-

ing houfes. It contains about eight hundred

houfes, and is the feat of the governor and the

place of meeting of the aifembly. Several

handfome equipages are kept here. The
planters and merchants are rich, and well

bred ; the people are fhowy and expenfive in

their drefs and way of living ; fo that every

thing confpires to make this by much the

livelieft and politeft place, as it is one of the

richeft too in all America.

The beft harbovr in this province is far to

the Southward, on the borders of Georgia,

called Port- Royal. This might give a capa-

cious and fafe reception to the largeft fleets of

the greateft bulk and burden j yet the town,

which is called Beaufort, built upon an ifland

of the fame name with the harbour, is not

as yet confiderable, but it bids fair in time for

becoming the firfl trading town in this part of

America.

The import trade of South Carolina from

Great Britain and the Weft-Indies, is the

fame in all refpeds with that of the reft of

the colonies, and it is very large. Their trade

with the Indians is likewife in a very flourilh-

mg
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ing condition. As for its export, both the

nature of that, and its prodigious increafe, may
be difcerned from the following comparative

tables, which let us fee how much this colony

has really advanced in a few years ; as an at-

tentive cohfideration of its natural a^Ivantages

muft fliew us how much it muft advance, if

properly managed, as there is fcarce any im-

provement of which this excellent country is

not capable.

Exported from Charles-town,

iA

In the year 1731.
Rice, 41,957 barrels

Indigo, 00,000 pounds

Deerfkins, 300 hds.

Pitch, 10,750 barrels

Tar, 2,063 ^^^^^

Turpent. 759 ditto

Beef, pork, &c. not

particularized.

In the year 1754.
Rice, 104,682 barrels

Indigo,2i6,924 pds.

Deer fkins, 460 hogfhea.is

114 bund.

508 loofe

Pitch, 5,869 barrels

Tar, 2,945 ditto

Turpent. 759 ditto

Beef, 4 1 6 ditto

Pork, 1,560 ditto

Ind.corn, 1 6,428 bulh.

eas, 9,162 ditto

Tanedlea.4,:96 hides

Hides in the hair

1,200

Shing. 1,1 14,000
Staves, 2c6,ooo
Lumb. 395,000 feet

2 Bcfides

ill:
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Befides a great deal of live cattle, horfei,

cedar, cypreis, and walnut plank ; bees wax,
myrtle, and fome raw fiik and cotton.

North Carolina^ which is reputed one of the

lead: flourilhing of our fettlements, and which
certainly lay under great difficulties, yet is

within n. few y^ars greatly improved. The
confequence of this inferior province may ap-

pear hy the following view of its trade, which
I can take upon rne to fay is not very far from

being exad; it is at leaft fufficiently fo to

enable us to form a proper idea gf this pro-

vince, and its commerce.

Exported from all the ports of North Carolina

in 1753.
Tar, 6^,528 barrels.

Pitch, 12,055 ditto.

Turpentine, 10,429 ditto.

Staves, 762,330 no.

Shingles, 2,500,000 no.

Lumber, 2,000,647 feet.

Corn, 61,580 bufliels.

Peas, about 10^000 ditto.

Pork & Beef, 3,300 barrels.

Tobacco, about 100 hogfiieads.

Tanned lea. about 1000 hundred weight.

Deer fkins in all ways, about 30,000.

Befides a very confiderable quantity of wheat,

rice, bread, potatoes, bees-wax, lallow, can-

dles, bacon, hog's lard, fome cotton, and a

vaft
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vaft: deal of fquared timber of walnut and

cedar, and hoops and headings of all forts.

Of late they raii'e indigo, but in what quantity

I cannot determine, for it is all exported from
South Carolina. They raife likewife much
more tobacco than I have mentioned, but

this, as it is produced on the frontiers of Vir-

ginia, fo it is exported from thence. They
export too no inconfiderable quantity of bea-

ver, racoon, otter, fox, minx, and wild cats,

fkins, and in every fhip a good deal of live

cattle, befidec what they vend in Virginia.

Both in I V and South Carolina they have

made freq^ .nt, but I think not vigorous nor

fufficiently continued efforts in the cultivation

of cotton and filk. What they have fent

home of thefe commodities is of fo excellent

a kind, as to give us great encouragement to

proceed in a bulinefs which we have not

taken to heart with all that warmth that its

importance in trade, and the fitnefs of the

climate for thefe moft valuable articles cer-

tainly defervcs. It was a long time before this

province went into the profitable trade of

indigo, notwithftanding a premium fubfift-

ed a good many years for all that fhould be

railed in our plantations ; the thing was at

firfl: defpaircd of, and it was never judged that

Carolina could produce this drug; but no

fooner had a few {hewn a fpirited and fuccefs-

ful example, than all v/ent into it fo heartily,
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262 ^« Account c/* ^^^ European
that though it is but about fix years fince they

began, I am informed that five hundred thou-

fand weight was made laft year ; and as they

go on, in a very little time they will fiipply

the market with a commodity, which before

we purchafed every ounce from the French

and Spaniards. Silk requires ftill more trouble,

and a clofer attention j as yet it proceeds with

l-znguoTy nor will a premium alone ever fufiice

to fet on foot in a vigorous manner a manu-
fadure which will find great difiiculties in

any country, which does not abound in hands

that can work for very trifling wages. The
vant of this advantage in Carolina, though no

part of the world is fitter for this bufineis, and

no bufinefs could be fo advantageous to Eng-

land, will for a very long time be an impedi-

ment to the manufacture of raw filk, unlefs

fome proper, well fiudied, and vigoroufly ex-

ecuted fcheme be fet on foot for that purpofe j

and furely it is a matter worthy of a very

ferious confideration. America is our great

refourcej this will remain to us when other

branches of our trade are decayed, or exift no

more ; and therefore we ought to grudge no

expence that may enable them to anfwer this

end fo effeftually, as one day to fupply the

many lolfes we have already had, and the

many more we have but too much reafon to

apprehend in our commerce. Thefe expences

are not like the expences of war, heavy in

tlieir
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I their nature, and precarious in their effedts

;

but when judicioufly ordered, the certain and
infallible means of rich and fucceflive harvefts

I
of gain to the lateft pofterity, at the momen-
Itary charge of a comparatively fmall quantity

I

of ief^d, and of a moderate hufbandry to the

preicnt generation.

CHAP. XXV.

Settlement of Georgia, "Reafom for It, Hoe

plan of thefettlement defeSiive, Attempts to

remedy it»

IN the year 1732, the government obferving

that a great trad of land in Carolina upon
the borders of the Spanifh Florida lay wafte

and unfettled, refolved to ered: it into a fepa-

rate province, and to fend a colony thither.

This they were the rather induced to do,

becaufe it lay on the frontier of all our pro-

vinces naked and defencelefs ; whereas if it

could be properly fettled, it would be a ftrong

barrier to them upon that fide, or at leaft

would be fufficient to proted Carolina from

the incurfions which the Indians, inftigated

by the . French or Spaniards, might make
upon that province. They had it likewife in

their view to raife wine, oil, and filk, and to

turn the induftry of this new people from the

S 4 tim-
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timber and provifion trade, which the other

colonies had gone into too largely, into chan-

nels more advantageous to the pubhc. Laud-
able defigns ill every refpecft j though perhaps

the means which were taken to put them in

execution, were not altogether anfwerable.

That whole country which lies between

the rivers Savannah and Al.itamaha North

and South, and from the Atlantic ocean on

the Eaft, to the great South-Sea upon the

Weft, was vefted in truftees ; at the end of that

period the property in chief was to revert to

the crown. This country extends about fixty

miles from North and South near the fea, but

widens in the more remote parts to above

one hundred and fifty. From the Sea to the

Apalachian mountains it is not much fliort of

three hundred.

In purfuancc of the original defign, the

truftees refolved to encourage poor people to

fettle in the province, which had been com-
mitted to their care j and to this purpofe

found them in, neceflaries to tranfport them

into a country, of which they had previoufly

publiftied a moft exaggerated and flattering

defcription. In reality the country differs

little from South Carolina, but that the fum-

mers are yet hotter, and the foil in the gene-

ral of a poorer kind. The colony was fent

over under the care of Mr. Oglethorpe, who
very
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very gencroufly bellowed his own time and
pains, without any reward, for the advance-

ment of the fettlement.

The truftees had very well ol
"", ved, that

many of our colonies, efpecially tha: jf South
Carolina, had been very much endangered

both internally and externally, by fiiffering the

negroes to grow fo much more numerous
than the whites. An error of this kind, they

judged, in a colony which was not only to

defend itfelf, but to be in fome fort a pro-

te<ftion to the others, v/Ould have been inex-

cufablej they for th.-. reafon forbid the im-
portation of negroes into Georgia. In the

next place, they obferved that great mifchiefs

happened in the other fettlements from mak-
ing vaft grants of land, which the grantees

jobbed out again to the difcouragement of the

fetders; or what was worfe, fuffered to lie

idle and uncultivated. To avoid this mifchief,

and to prevent the people from becoming
wealthy and luxurious, which they thought

inconiiftent with the military plan upon which
this colony was founded, they allowed in the

common courfe of each family but twenty-

five acres ; and none could according to the

original fcheme, by any means come to poflcfs

more than five hundred. Neither did they

give an ir.herltance in fee fimple, or to the

heirs general of the fettlers, but granted them
their lands inheritable only by their male

ifTue.
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ifliie. They likewife forbid the importation

of rum into the province, to prevent the great

diforders which they obferved to arife in tie

other parts of North America, from the abule

of fpiritqous liquors.

Thefe regulations, though well intended,

and meant to bring about very excellent pur-

pofes, yet it might at firft, as it did afterwards

appear, that they were made without fuffi-

ciently confulting the nature of the country,

or the difpolition of the people which they

regarded. For in the firft place, as the cli-

mate is excelfively hot, and field work very

laborious in a new colony, as the ground muft

be cleaved, tilled and fowed, all with great

ind inccilant toil, for their bare fubfiftence,

the load was too heavy for the white men,

efpecially men who had not been feafoned to

the country. I'he confequence of which

was, that the greateft part of their time, all

the heat of the day, was fpent in idlenefs,

which brought certain want along with it. It

is true that all our colonies on the continent,

even Virginia and Carolina, vtre originally

fettled without the help of negroes. The
white men were obliged to the labour, and

they underwent it, becaufe they then faw no
other way ; but it is the nature of man, not

to fubmit to extraordinary hardships, in one

fpot, when they fee their neighbours on an-

other, without any difference in the circum-

flances
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I

ftances of things, in a much more eafy con-

Idition. Befides, there were no methods taken

to animate them under the hardfhips they

endured. All things contributed to difpirit

them.

I

A levelling fcheme in a new colony is

a thing extremely unadvifeable. Men are

feldom induced to leave their country, but

upon fome extraordinary profpedts; there

ought always to be fomething of a vaftnefs

in the view that is prefented to them, to

ftrike powerfully upon their imagination ; and
this will operate, becaufe men will never rea-

fon well enough to fee, that the majority of

mankind are not endued with difpofitions

proper to make a fortune any where, let the

propofed advantages be what they will. The
majority of mankind muft always be indigent

;

but in a new fettlement they muft be all fo,

unlels fome perfons there are on fuch a com-,

fortable and fubftantial footing, as to give di-

redlion and vigour to the induftry of the reft ;

for in every well contrived building there

muft be ftrong beams and joifts, as well as

fmaller bricks, tiles and laths. Perfons of fub-

ftance found themfelves difcouraged from at-

tempting a fettlement, by the narrow bounds

which no induftry could enable them to

pafs J and the dengn of confirming the in-

heritance to the male line was an additional

difcouragement. The fettlers found them-

felves
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felves not upon a par with the other colonies.

I

There was an obvious inconvenience in leav-

ing no provifion at all for females, as in a new

!

colony the land muft be, for fome time at

leaft, the only wealth of the family. The!
quantity of twenty-five acres was undoubtedly!

too fmall a portion, as it was given without]

any confideration of the quality of the land,

and was therefore in many places of very

little value. Add to this, that it was clogged

after a (hort free tenure, with a much greater

quit-rent than is paid in our beft and longed

fettled colonies. Indeed through the whole

manner of granting land, there appeared, I

know not what low attention to the trifling

profits that might be derived to the truftees

or the crown by rents and cfcheats, which

clogged the liberal fcheme that was fird laid

down, and was in itfelf extremely injudicious.

When you have a -flourifliing colony, with ex-

tenfive fettlements, from the fmallelt quit-rents

the crown receives a large revenue ; but in an

ill-fettled province, the greateft rents make but

a poor return, and yet are fufficient to burden

and impoverifh the people.

The tail male grants were fo grievous, that

the truftees themfelves corrected that error in

a (hort time. The prohibition ofrum, though

f}>ecious in appearance, had a very bad effect.

The waters in this unfettled country running

tliro igh fuch an extent of forcft, were not

wholfome
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jwholfome drinking, and wanted the correc-

tive of a little fpirit, a& the ibttlers themfelves

wanted fomething to lupport their ftrengthin

I

the extraordinary and unufUal heat of the cli-

mate, and the dampnefs of it in feveral places

difpofing them to agues and fevers. But what
was worfe, this prohibition in a manner depri-

ved them of the only vent they had for the

only commodities they could fend to market,

lumber and corn, which could fell no where
but in the fugar iflands, and with this redrlc-

tion of negroes and rum, they could take very

little from them in return

.

I
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CHAP. XXVI.

Colony new modelled. Faults in the new confli-

tution, Trade of this province*

ALL thefe, and feveral other inconveni-

encies in the plan of the fettlement,

raifed a general difcontent in the inhabitants j

they quarrelled with one another, and with

their magiftrates ; they complained j they re-

monftrated ; ajid finding no fatisfadtion. many
of them fled out of Georgia, and difperfed

themfelves where they deemed the encourage-

ment better, to all the other colonies* So

that of above two thoufand people, who had

tranfported themfelves from Europe, in a little

time not above fix or feven hundred were io-

be
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be found in Georgia j (o far were they from

increafing. The mifchicf grew Worfe and

worfc every day, until the government revok-

ed the grant to the truftees, took the province

into their own hands, and annuUed all the par-

ticular regulations that were made. It was

then left exadtly on the fame footing with

Carolina.

Though this ftep has probably faved the

colony from entire ruin, yet it was not per-

haps fo well done to negledt entirely the firft

views upon which it was fettled. Thefe were

undoubtedly judicious ; and if the methods

taken to compafs them were not fo well dired-

ed, it was no argument againfl the defigns

themfelves, but a reafon for fome change in the

inftruments defigned to put them in execution.

Certainly nothing wants a regulation more,

than the dangerous inequality in the num-
ber of negroes and whites in fuch of our pro-

vinces where the forme e ufed. South Ca-

rolina, in fpite of its gi .vealth, is really in a

more defencelefs condition, than a knot of poor

townfhips on the frontiers of New England.

In Georgia, the firft error of abfolutely prohi-

biting the ufe of negroes, might be turned to

very good account; for they would have re-

ceived the permiflion to . employ them under

what qualifications foevcr, not as a reftriftion,

but as a favour and indulgence ; and by execu-

ting whatever regulations we fhould make in

this
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this point with ftridtnefs, by degrees we might

fee a province fit to anfwer all the ends of de-

fence and traffic too ; whereas we have let

them ufe fuch a latitude in that affair, which

we were fo earneft to prevent, that Georgia

inftead of being any defence to Carolina, does

actually (land in need of a confiderable force

to defend itfelf.

As for the fcheme of vines and filk, we
were extremely eager in this refped in the

beginning j and very fupine ever fince. At
that time fuch a defign was clearly impra<fti-

cable ', becaufe a few people feated in a wild

country muft firft provide every thing for the

fupport of life, by raifing of corn and brejed-

ing of cattle, before they can think of manu-
fadures of any kind ; and they muft grow
numerous enough to fpare a number of hands

from that mof^ neceflary employment, before

they can fend fuch things in any degree of

cheapnefs or plenty to a good market. But

now there is little faid of either of thefe ar-

ticles, though the province is longer fettled

and grown more populous. But the misfor-

tune is, that though no people upon earth ori-

ginally conceive things better than the EnglKh
do, they want the unremitting perfeverance

which is neceflary to bring defigns of confe-

quence to perfection. We are apt fuddenly

to change our meafures upon any failure

;

without fufficiently confidering whether the

failure
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failure has been owing to a fault in the fcheme

itfelf ; this docs not arife from any defedt

peculiar to our people, for it is the fault of
mankind in general, ifleft to themfelves. What
is done by us is generally done by the fpirit of

the people ; as far as that can go we advance,

but no farther. We want political regulations,

and a fteady plan in government, to remedy

the defeds that mull be in all things, which

depend merely on the character and difpofition

of the people.

At prefent Georgia is beginning to emerge,

though flowly, out of the difficulties that at-

tended its firft eftablilhment. It is ftill but in-

differently peopled, though it is now twenty-

fix years fince its firft fettlement. Not one

ofour colonies was of fo flow a growth, though

none had fo much of the attention of the go-

vernment, or of the people in general, or

raifed fo great expeiftations in the beginning.

They export fome corn and lumber to the

Weft-Indies ; they raife fome rice, and of late

are going with fuccefs into indigo. It is not

to be doubted but in time, when their in-

ternal divilions are a little better compofed,

the remaining errors in the government cor-

rected, and the people begin to multiply, that

they will become a ufeful province.

Georgia has two towns already known in

trade ; Savannah the capital, which ftands very

well for bulinefs about ten miles form the fca,

upon
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upon a noUe river of the fame name, which

is navigable two hundred miles further for

large bc^ts, to the fecond town, called Auguf>

ta ; this ftands upon a fpot of ground of the

greateft fertility, and is £0 commodioufly iitua^

ted for the Indian trade, that from the firfl

eflablifhment of the colony it has been in a

very flourifhing condition, and maintained very

early fix hundred whites in that trade alone.

The Indian nations on their borders are the up-

per and lower Creeks, the Chickefaws, and the

Cherokees 5 who are fome of the moft nume*
rou8 and powerful tribes in America. The
trade of fkins with this people is the largeil

we have, it takes in that of Georgia, the two
Carolinas and Virginia. We deal with them
fomewhat in furs likewife, but they are of an
inferior fort. All fpecies of animals, that

bear the fur, by a wife providence have it

more thick, and of a fofter and finer kind as

you go to the northward ^ the greater the

cold, the better they are clad.
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CHAP. XXVII.

Nova Scotia, the time and reafms ^its Jettk-^

ment. French there. Climate andfoil An*
napolis, Halifax andXMnenburg,

THE lafl province we have fettled, or

rather began to fettle, upon the conti'*^

netit of North fLmsxiQ^, is Nova Scotia.

Vol. II. T T^t 'iiiif
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This vaft province, called by the French
Acadic, has New England and the Atlantic

ocean to the South and SouthsWeft, and the

river and gulph of St. Laurence to the North

and North-Eaft. It lies between the 44th

and 50th degrees of North latitude, and

though in a very favourable part ofthe tem-

perate zone, has a winter of an almoft infup-

portable length and coldnefs, continuing at

leaft feven months in the year ; to this im-

mediately fucceeds, without the intervention of

any thing that may be called fpringi a fummer
of an heat as violent as the cold, though

of no long continuance ; and they are wrapt

in the gloom of a perpetual fog, even long af-

ter the fummer feafon has commenced. In

moft parts, the foil is thin and barren, the

corn it produces of a ihrivelled kind like rye,

and the grafs intermixed with a cold fpungy

mofs. However it is not uniformly bad j there

are tradls in Nova Scotia, which do not yield

to the beft land in New England.

Unpromifing as this country is, yet negled-

ing all thofe delightful tradts to the Southward,

it was here that fome of the firft European

fettlements were made. The French feated

themfelves here before they made any efta-

blifhment in Canada j but whatever unaccoun-

table ignorance influenced their choice, die

induftry and vigour of that time deferves our

applaufe j for thgugh they had infinitely more

. , . . difficulties
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difficulties to ftruggle with than we have at

this day, and not the hundredth part of the

fuccours from Europe, yet they fubfifted in a

tolerable manner, and increafed largely ; when
the colony which in our dap we have fixed

there, if the fupport of thd royal hand was

withdrawn but for a moment, after all the

immenfe fums which have been expended in

its eftablifliment, would undoubtedly fink into

nothing. It is with difficulty it fubfifts, even

encouraged and fupported as it is. Yet the

defign of eftablilhing a colony here, with

whatever difficulties it might have been at-

tended, was a very prudent meafure ; for the

French would undoubtedly have profited of

our negledts, and have by fome means got

this country into their hands, to the great an-

noyance of all our colonies, and to the great

benefit both of their fifhery and their lugar

iflands.

This country has frequently changed hands

from one private proprietor to the other, and

from the French to the Englifh nation, b. v.1:-

ward and forward ; until the treaty of Utrecnt

eftablifhed our right in it finally; as the

treaty of Aix la Chapelle confirmed it. But

both were deficient in not afcertaining diftindl-

ly what bounds this province ought to have.

This was left to be adjufted by commilTaries.

Whilft they were debating, the French built

forts, and fecured fuch a part of the province

T 2 as
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as the; were refolved to hold. I have not

throughout this work chofen to enter into

territorial difputes, becaufe they convey very

little private inftrudtion, and do nothing at all

towards the eflablifhment ofthe public rights

;

yet it is difHcuIt to avoid remarking, that the

line which the French have drawn in Nova
Scotia, is not only not drawn by any treaty,

but that it is very apparently calculated to

fecure them thefe parts ofthe province which

they value mofl, and at the fame time to pay

an apparent refped to the treaty of Utrecht by

leaving us fbme part ofAcadia.

The chief town we had formerly in this

province, was called Annapolis Royal; but

though the capital, it was a fmall place,

wretchedly fortified, and yet worfe built and

inhabited. Here were Rationed the remains

of a regiment which continued there- very

little recruited fince the reign of queen Anne ;

but though this place never flourifhed, it flood

upon the very befl harbour, as it is faid, in

North America ; but it was not here, but on

the South-£afl fide of the peninfula, that the

fettlement, refolved and executed with fo much
fpirit at the end of the laft war, was efla-

blifhed. This too (lands upon a fine harbour,

very commodiouily fituated, and rather better

than Annapolis for the fifhery. The town is

called Halifax from the prefent earl, to whofe

.wifdom and care we owe this fettlement. In

^743*
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1743, three thoufand fkmilies, at an immenfe
charge to the government, were tranfported

into this country at once, and ( I think) three

regiments ftationed there to protect them from
the Indians, who have always (hewed thcm-
felves our moft implacable enemies. The
town is large, and for fo new a fettlement

well built. It has a good intrenchment of
timber, ftrengthened with forts of the fame
materials, fo as to be in little danger at lead

from an Indian enemy.

Though this town of Halifax has, all

things confidered, a tolerable appearance, the

adjacent country is not improved in propor-

tion J the ground is very hard to be cleared ;

when cleared does not produce a great deal,

and labour is extravagantly dear. But this

colony has fuffered more from the incurfions

of the Indians than from any thing elfe. Their
incurfions have been fo frequent, and attended

with fuch cruelties, that the people can hardly

extend themfelves beyond the cannon of the

fort, nor attend their works of agriculture

even there without the greateft danger. The
confequence of this is, that they do not raife

the fifth part of what is fufHcient to maintain

them. Moft of their provifion of every fort

comes from New England, and they mufl

have ftarved if it were not for the fifhery,

which it muft be owned is not contemptible,

and for fome little naval ftorcs, and the pay

T3 of
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of the garrifbn, the foending of which here

is the principal ufe of the troops j againft the

Indian enemy they are of very little eflfcdt -,

though there are three regiments, and all the

fighting men the Indians can raife in that pro-

pince are not five hundred. The foldiers, in-

adive by their confinement in their barracks,

difeafed for the moft part with the fcurvy,

and debilitated by the uie of fpirituous liquors,

arc quite an undermatch for the adivity, vigi-

lance, patience, and addrefs of the American.

A company of wood rangers kept conftantly

to fcour the country near our fettlements, and

a fmall body of Indians who might be brought

at an eafy rate from the friendly tribes who
inhabit our other fettlements, and encouraged

by a reward for what fcalps they fliould bring

home, fent to infell the enemy amongft their

own habitations, would have protected our

colony, and long ago exterminated the Indians,

or reduced them to an ufeful fubjedion, fince

unfortunately we have not the fecret of gaining

their afFedions. The eafy plan I have men-

tioned would not have had half the expence

attending it, that the maintainance ofa nume-
rous and almoft ufelefs garrifon has had. A
little experience will fliew to the moft ordi-

nary underftandings, what hardly any fagacity

could have without it unveiled to the moft

penetrating ftatefman. It was a want of this

experience that caufed another miftake of al-

'
• moft
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moft as bad a nature. Until the beginning of

this war a number of the ancient French co-

lony, fome fay ten or twelve thoufand fouls,

remained in the country, and were called and
treated in a manner as a neutral people, though
they ought to have been the king's fubjefts

;

but they yielded very little obedience to the

crown of England, as in truth they had from
us very little protection, and they were even
accufed of encouraging the Indian incurfions,

and fupplying them with arms and ammuni-
tion to annoy our people. Had we ereded in

their country a little fort, and in it kept afmall

garrifon, to be maintained by that people

themfelves, appointed magiftrates, and made
them know the benefit and excellency of the

Britifli laws, and at the fame time imprefled

them with a dread of the Britifh power, we
might have faved many ufeful people to this

colony, and prevented the neceflity ( if it was
aneceflity) ofufing meafures, which, if they

arc not impolitic, are certainly fuch as an

humane and generous mind is never con-

ftrained to but with regret.

Befides Annapolis and Halifax, we have

another fettlement a little to the South-Weft
of the latter, called Lunenburg. This is a

branch of Germans from Halifax, who being

difcontented at the infertility ofthe foil there,

defired to go where there was better land to

be had, undertaking their own defence ; ac-

T 4 cordingly
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cordingly they fettled where they defired, t»

the number of feven or eight hundred, and
fucceed tolerably well. Upon a tumult which
arofe amongft them, the governor fent a party

of foldiers to protedt them from their own
difcords, and from the Ciiemy. This province

is yet but in its beginning, and therefore, ex-

cept in profpedt, can afford us no great fubjedl

matter offpeculation.

CHAP. XXVIII.

T^ ijland ofNewfoundland, Ihejijhery there.

The Bermudas, Their fettkment and trade.

The Bahamas,

TO the Eaft of this province lies the great

ifle ofNewfoundland, above three hun-

dred miles long, and two hundred broad, ex-

tending quite up to New Britain, and forming

the Eaftern boundary of the gulf of St.

Laurence. This ifland, after various difputes

about the property, was entirely ceded to

England by the treaty of Utrecht. From the

foil of this ifland we were far from reaping

any fudden or great advantage ; for the cold

is long continued and intenfe j and the fum-
mer heat, though violent, warms it not enough
to produce any thing valuable j for the foil,

at lead in thofe parts of the ifland with which

we are accjuaiqtcd, (for we are far from know-
ing
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ing the whole) is rocky and barren. How-
ever, it hath many large and fafe harbours

;

and feveral good rivers water it. This ifland,

whenever the continent fhall come to fail of

timber convenient to navigation, (which per-

haps is no very remote profpec^) will afford

a copious fupply for mails, yards, and all

forts of lumber for the Weft-India trade.

But what at prefent it is chiefly valuable for,

is the great fifliery of cod, which is carried on
upon thofe ftioals which are called the banks

of Newfoundland. In that the French and
Spaniards, efpecially the former, have a large

fliare. Our fliare of this fifliery is computed
to increafe the national ftock by three hun-
dred thoufand a year, in gold and iilver, remit-

ted us for the cod we fell in the Norths in

Spain, Portugal, Italy and the Levant. The
plenty of cod, both on the great bank and the

leffer ones which lie to the Eaft and South

Eafl of this ifland, is inconceivable -, and not

only cod, but feveral other fpecies of fifli arc

there in abundance; all thefe fpecies are

nearly in an equal plenty all along the fhores

of New England, Nova Scotia, and the ifle

of Cape Breton; and confequently excellent

fiflieries are carried on upon all their coafls.

Where our American colonies are fo ill peo-

pled, or fb barren as not to produce any thing

from their foil, their coafts make us ample

amends 5 and pour in upon us a wealth o£

another
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another kind, and no way inferior to the for-

mer, from their fiflieries, .. r? '

We have in North America, befides this,

two clufters of illandsj the Bermudas or

Summer iflands, at a vaft diftance from the

continent in lat. 3 1 . and the Bahama iflands.

The former were very early fettled, and were

much celebrated in the time of the civil wars,

when feveral of the cavalier party being oblig-

ed to retire into America, fome of them, in

particular Mr. Waller, the poet, fpent fome

time in this ifland. Waller was extremely en-

amoured with the ferenity of the air, and the

beauty and richnefs of the vegetable produc-

tions of thefe iflands ; he celebrated them in

a poem, which is fine but unequal, which he

wrote upon this fubjedt.

The Bermudas are but fmall j not contain-

ing in all upwards of twenty thoufand acres.

They are very difiicult of accefs, being, as

Waller expreffes it, walled with rocks. What
has been laid of the clearnefs and ferenity of

the air, and of the healthinefs of the climate,

was not exaggerated j but the foil could never

boafl of an extraordinary fertility. Their

beft produflion was cedar, which was fupe-

rior to any thing of the kind in America. It

is flill fo, though diminifhed confiderably in

quantity, which has, as it is imagined, chang-

ed the air much for the worfe 5 for now it is

' much
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much mot inconftant than formerly; and
feveral tender vegetables, which flouriftied

here at the firft fettlement, being deprived of
their (helter, and expofed to the bleak North-
erly winds, are feen no more.

The chief, and indeed only bufinefs of

thefe iflanders, is the building and navigating

light floops, and brigantines, built with their

cedar, which they employ chiefly in the trade

between North America and the Weft-Indies.

Thefe veflels are as remarkable for their fwift-

nefs, as the wood of which they are built is

for its hard and durable quality. They ex-

port nothing from themfelves but fome white

ftone to the Weft-Indies, and fome of their

garden productions. To England they fend

nothing. Formerly they made a good deal

of money of a fort of hats for womens wear

of the leaves of their palmetto's, which whilft

the fafliion lafted were elegant; but the trade

and the faftiion are gone together.

Their whites are computed to be about five

thoufand, the blacks which they breed are the

beft in America, and as ufeful as the whites in

their navigation. The people of the Bermu-
das are poor, but healthy, contented, and re-

markably chearful. It is extremely furpriiing

that they do not fet themfelves heartily to the

cultivation of vines in this ifland, to which

their rocky foil feems admirably adapted;

and their fituation and the mamiier of trade

they
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they are already engaged in, would facilitate

the diftribution of their wine to every part of
North America and the Weft-Indies.

The Bahamas are fituated to the South of
Carolina, from lat. 22 to 27, and they extend

along the coaft of Florida quite down to the

Ifle of Cuba ; and are faid to be five hundred

in number 5 fome of them only mere rocks

;

but a great many others large, fertile, and in

nothing differing from the foil of Carolina.

All are however abfolutely uninhabited, ex-

cept Providence, which is neither the largefl

nor the moft fertile.

This ifland was formerly a receptacle for

the pirates, who for a long time infefted the

American navigation. This obliged the go-

vernment to ere(fl a fort there, to ftation an

independent company in the ifland, and to

fend thither a governor. This ifland has at

prefent not much trade, fome oranges it fends

to North America excepted. However, in

time of war it makes confiderably by the

prizes condemned here, and in time of peace

by the wrecks, which are frequent in this la-

byrinth of innumerable rocks and fhelves.

This is all the benefit we derive from fo

many large and fertile iflands, fituated in fuch

a climate as will produce any thing, and which

as it is never reached by any frofts, would
yield in all probability even fugars, of as good

a fort, and in as great abundance, as any iflands

in
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in the Weft-Indies. Nothing mere fully fhews

the prefent want of that fpirit of adventure

and enterprize, which was fo common in the

two laft centuries, and which is of fuch in-

finite honour and advantage to any time or

nation, than that thefe iflands fo iituated can

lie unoccupied, whilft we complain of the

want of land proper for fugar, and whilft an

hundred pounds an acre is iometimes paid for

fuch in the Caribhees. This point, to any

who will be at the pains of ftudying the fitua-

tion of thefe iflands, and the confequences

which may refult from the improvement or

negledt of them, will appear of no fmall

importance : and perhaps an enquiry into the

caufes of the ftrange degree of backwardness

in which they are at prefent, may be a very

prudent and perhaps a neceflary meafure.

CHAP. XXIX.
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Hudfons Bay. Attempts for the difcovery of a
North'Wefi pajfage. The Hudjbn's bay com^

pany, ^thoughts upon its trade. Climate and

foil of the countries there, Conclufion,

THE countries about Hudfon's and

Baffin's Bay make the laft object of

our ipeculation in America. The knowledge

of thefe feas was owing to a proje<5l for the

difcovery of a North-Weft palTagc to China.

So
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So early as the year 1 576 this noble defign

was conceived ; fince then it has been fre-

quently dropped j it has often been revived j

it is not yet compleated j but was never de-

Ipaired of by thofe whofe knowledge and

fpirit make them competent judges and lovers

of fuch undertakings. Frobiiher only difco-

vered the main of New Britain, or Terra de

Labrador, and thofe ftraits to which he has

given his name. In 1585 John David failed

from Dartmouth, and viewed that and the

more Northerly coafts 5 but he feems never to

have entered the bay.

Hudfon made three voyages on the fame

adventure, the firft in J607, the fecond in

1608, and his third and lail in 16 10. This

bold and judicious navigator entered the

ftraits that led into this new Mediterranean,

coafted a great part of it, and penetrated to

eighty degrees twenty-three minutes into the

heart of the frozen zone. His ardor for the

difcovery, not abated by the difficulties he

Jftruggled with in this empire of winter, and

world of froft and fnow, he ftaid here until

the enfuing fpring, and prepared in the be-

ginning of 161 1 to purfue his difcoveriesj

but his crew, who fuffered equal hardfliips,

without the fame fpirit to fupport them, mu-
tinied, feized upon him and feven of thofe

who were moft faithful to him, and com-
mitted them to the fury of the feas in an

open
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open boat. Hudfon and his companions were
either fwallowed up by the waves, or gain-

ing the inhofpitable coaft which they water,

were deftroyed by the favages ; but his fate

fo calamitous cannot fo much difcourage a

generous mind from fuch undertakings, as

the immortality of his name, which he has

fecured by having given it to fo great a fea,

will be a fpur to others to exped: an equal

honour, and perhaps with better fuccefs.

From the firft voyage of Frobi(her an hun-
dred and ten years ago, to that of captain

Ellis, notwithftanding fo many difappoint-

ments, the rational hopes of this grand difco-

very have grown greater by every attempt,

and feem to fpring even out of our very fai*

lures. The greater fwell of the tides in the

inner part of the bay than near the ftraits,

an appearance fo unknown in any other in-

land feas, and the increafe of this fwell with

Wefterly winds, feems without any other ar-

guments to evince the certain exiftence of

fuch a paffage as we have fo long fought

without fuccefs.

But though we have hitherto fa'.led in the

original purpofe for which we navigated this

bay, yet fuch great defigns even in theii:

failures beflow a fufficient reward for what-

ever has been expended upon them. In

1670 the charter was granted to a company
for the exdufive trade to this bay, and they

have
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have a(5ted under it ever fince with great be-

nefit to the private men who cortipofe the

company, though comparatively with little

advantage to Great Britain. It is true that

their trade in beavers and other fpecies of furs

is not inconfiderable, and it is a trade in itfelf

of the beft kind ; its objedl enters largely into

our manufadures, and carries nothing but our

manufactures from us to procure it ; and thus

it has the qualities of the mofl advantageous

kinds of traffic. The company has befides

pretty large returns in beaver and deer fkins.

It is faid that the dividends of this company
are prodigious ; far exceeding what is gained

in any of the other great trading bodies ; yet

their capital is fmall, they feem little inclined

to enlarge their bottom, and appear flrongly

poffefled with that fpirit ofjealoufy that pre-

vails in fome degree in all knots and focieties

of men endued with peculiar privileges. The
officers ofthe company have behaved to thofc

who wintered within their jurifdidion in

fearch of the North-Weft paflage ( one of the

purpofes for which the company itfelf was
originally inftituted ) in fuch a manner as to

give us the trueft idea of this fpirit. If I had
been lingular in this opinion, I Should have

expreffed my fentiments with much greater

diffidence ; but this abufe has been often and
loudly complained of. It would appear afto-

nifhing that this trade has not hitherto beeil

hid
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laid open, if in the perplexing multiplicity of

affairs that engages our miniftry, fomething

niufl: not neceffarily pals unredreffed.

The vaft countries which furround this Bay
all abound with animals, whofe fur is excel-

lent, and fome of kinds which are not yet

brought into commerce ; and the company is

very far from any attempt to ftretc'n* tliis trade

to its full extent. Ifthe trade were laid open,

it feems of neceflity that three capital advan-

tages would enfue : firft, that the trade going

into a number of rival hands, with a more
moderate profit to individuals, it would con-

fume a much greater quantity of our manu-
tad:ure?, employ more of our (hipping and
fcamen, and of courfe bring home more furs,

and by lowering the price of that commodity
at home, increafe the demand of thofe manu-*

failures into which they enter at the foreign

markets ; it might bring home other fpecies

of furs than thofe we deal in at prefent, and

thus open new channels of trade, which in

commerce is a matter of great confideration.

Secondly, this more general intercourfe would
make the country better known ; it would ha-

bituate great numbers of our people to it j it

would difcover the moft tolerable parts for a

fettlement j and thus, inftead of a miferable

fort or two, time might fhew an Englifh

colony at Hudfon's Bay, which would open

the fur trade yet more fully, and increafe the

vent of our manufa<3:ures yet further. Thirdly,

Vol, II. U thi«

n
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this more general trade on the Bay would na-

turally, without any new expence or trouble

whatlbever, in a very fhort fpace of time dif-

cover to us the fo much defired North-Weft
pafl'age, or (hew us clearly and definitively

that we ought to expedt no fuch thing. Thefe

advantages, and even yet more confiderable

ones, would be derived from laying open this

trade under fuch proper regulations, which

the nature of the objedl would point out of

itfelf.

No colony has been hitherto attempted at

Hudfon's Bay. The company has two in-

confiderable forts there. The country is every

where barren ; to the Northward of the bay

even the hardy pine tree is feen no longer,

and the cold womb of the earth is incapable

of any better produdion than fome miferable

ihrubs. The winter reigns with an incon-

ceiveabk rigour for near nine months of the

year ; the other three are violently hot, ex*

cept when the North-Weft wind renews the

memory of the winter. Every kind of Eu-

ropean feed, which we have committed to

the earth in this hihoipitable climate, has hi-

therto periflied; but in all probability we
have not tried the feed of corn from the Nor-

thern parts of Sweden and Norway ; in fuch

cafes the place from whence the feed comes

is of great moment. AH this feverity and long-

continuance of winter, and the barrennefs of

the eai:th, which arifes from thence, is expe-

rienced,
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licnced, in the latitude of 5 1 j in the temperate

latitude of Cambiidge. However, it is far

from iiicrealing uniformly as you go North-

v/ards. Captain James wintered in Charlton

iiland, in latitude 5 1 j he judged that the

climate here was to be deemed uttcily unin-

habitable on account of the fuiprifin^^ hard-

fl:iips which he fuffered ; yet the company has

a fort feveral degrees more to tlic Northward,

where their fervants make a rt^ifc to fubfin;

tolerably. It is called Fort Nclfon, and is in

the latitude 54.
All the animals of thefc cour.ti ics are cloath-

ed with a clofe, foft, warm fui'. Jn fiimmer

there is here, as in other places, a vaiicty in

the colours of the feveral animals j when that

is over they all affume, the livery of v/inter,

and every fort of hearts, and mod of their

fowls, are of the colour of the fnow, every

thing animate and inanimate is white. This
is a furprifing phenomenon. But what is yet

more furprifing, and what is indeed one of

thefe ftriking things that draw the mofl inat-

tentive to an admiration of the wifdom and
goodnefs of Providence, is, that the dogs and
cats from England, that have been carried

into Hudfon's Bay, on the approach of winter

have intirely changed their appearance, and
acquired a much longer, fofter, and thicker

coat of hair than they had originally. As for

the men of the country. Providence there,, as

every where elfe, has given them no provi-

U 2 fion
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fion but their own art and ingenuity, and

they Hiew a great deal in their manner of
kindling a fire, in cloathing thcmrelves, and

in preferving their eyes from the ill cfFeds of

that glaring white that every where furrounds

them for the grcatefl part of the year j in other

refpedts they are very favage. In their ihapes

and faces, they do not refcmble the Ameri-

cans who live to the Southward; they ar

much more like the Laplanders and Samocid'

of Europe, from whom they are pro'^ab); 'e-

fcended. The other Americans feem 10 Uc of

a Tartar onVinal.

I have now finiflied upon my plan the furvey

of the Engliih colonies in America. J liattcr

myfclf that fo full an idea has not been given

of them before in fo narrow a compafs. By
this the reader will himfelf be enabled to judge,

for it is ni t my defign to preoccupy his judg-

ment in thcfe particulars, how our colonics

have grown, what their vegetative principle

has been, in what vigour it fublifts, or what
figns of corruption appear in any of them

;

how far we have purfued the advantages which
our lituation, and the nature of the country

have given us j or where we have purfued

them, whether we have g^:.. the ultimate

point. He will fee how •' r> v. jloiiies nave

ferved the trade of the mother country, and

how much the mother country has done or

negleded to do towards their happinefs and

prolperity. Certainly our colonies deferve,

and
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and would fully reward an attention of a very

different kind from any that has ever yet been

given to them. Even as they are circum-

flanced,- 1 do not in the leaft hefitate to fay

that we derive more advantage, and of a

better . kind, from our colonics, than the

Spaniards and Portuguefe have from theirs,

abounding as tVi^y are with gold and filver and
precious ftones ; although in ouis there is no
appearance at all of fuch dazzling and delu-

iive wealth. But then I conceive it might be

made very clear, that had they yielded us

thefe fplendid medals in lieu of what they

now produce, the effcd: would be far lefs to

our advantage. Our prefent intercourfe with

them is an emulation in induftry ; they have

nothing that does not arife from theirs, and
what we receive enters into our manufac-

tures, excites our induftry, and increafes our

commerce ; whereas gold is the meafure or

account, but not the means of trade. And it

is found in nations as it is in the fortunes of

private men, that what does not arife from

labour, but is acquired by odier means, is

never lading. Such acquifitions extinguiQi

induftry, which is alone the parent of any

folid riches.

The barbarifm of our anceftors could not

comprehend how a nation could grow more

populous by fending out a part of its people.

We have lived to fee this paradox made out

U 3 by

m
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by experience, but we have not fufficiently

profited of this experience ; fince we begin,

fome of us at lead, to think that there is a

danger of difpeopling ourfelves by encourag-

ing new colonies, or increafing the old. If

our colonies find, as hitherto they have con-

ftantly done, employment for a great number
of hands, there is no danger but that hands

will be found for the employment. That a

rich, trading and manufacturing nation Ihould

be long in want of people, is a moft abfurd

fuppofition } for befides that the people within

themfelves multiply the moft where the means

of fubfiftence are moft certain, it is as natural

for people to flock into a bufy and wealthy

country, that by any accident may be thin of

people, as it is for the denfe air to rufh into

thofe parts where it is rarified. He muft be

a great ftranger to this country, who does not

obferve in it a vaft number of people, whofe

removal from hence, if they could be of any

ufe elfewhere, would prove of very little de-

triment to the public.

I have already obferved, that the trade of

our colonies deferves a more particular atten-

tion than any other, not only on account of

the advantages I have juft mentioned, butbe-

caufe our attention is fure of being fufficiently

rewarded. The objed: is in our own power

;

it is of a good kind -, and of fuch extent and

variety, as to employ nobly the moft inven-

tive
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tive genius in thofe matters. Foreign poli-

tics have fomething more fplendid and enter-

taining than domeftic prudence ; but this lat-

ter is ever attended, though with lefs glaring,

yet with infinitely nmore folid, fecure, and lad-

ing advantages. The great point of our re-

gard in America, ought therefore to be the

effedtual peopling, employment, and ftrength

of our pofleflions there ; in a fubordinate de-

gree the management of our interefls with re-

gard to the French and Spaniards. The latter

we have reafon to refpedl, to indulge, and
even perhaps to endure ; and more, it is pro-

bable, may be had from them in that way
than by the violent methods which Tome have

fo v/armly recommended, and ftill urge, tho'

we have had fome experience to convince us

of their infufficiency. But the nature of the

French, their fituation, their defigns, every

thing has (hewn that we ought to ufe every

method to reprefs them, to prevent them from
extending their territories, their trade, or their

influence, and above all to connive at not the

leaft encroachment ; but this in fuch a man-
ner as not to drain our own flrength, or turn

our eyes from ferving ourfelves by attempts to

diftrefs them. But as we are now in the midft

of ,a war, until that is decided, it will be im-

poffible to fay any thing fatisfadory on our

connections with French America, until we
U 4 fee

i
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fee what the next treaty of peace will do in

the diftribution of the territory of the two
nations there.

CHAP. XXX.

The royalj proprietary, and charter govern-

ments. Laws of the colonies. Paper

currency. Abufes in it. Another fort of

money propofed.

THE fettlement of our colonies was
never purfued upon any regular plan j

but they were formed, grew, and flourilhed,

as accidents, the nature of the climate, or the

difpofitions of private men happened to ope-

rate. We ought not therefore to be furprifed

to find in the (everal conftitutions and goverur

ments of our colonies, fo little of any thing

like uniformity. It has been faid that there is

fcarce any form of government known, that

does not prevail in fome ofour plantations j

the variety is certainly great and vicious ; but

the ladtude of the obfervation muft be fome-

what reftrained i for fome forms they are cer-

tainly ftrangers to. To pafsover feveral, nothing

like a pure hereditary ariftocracy has ever ap-

peared in any ofthem.

The firft colony which we fettled, was that

pf Virginia. It was governed for fome time

by a prefident and a council, appointed by the

crown
\
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crown ; but when the people were increafcd

to a confiderable body, it was not thought

reafonable to leave them longer under a mode
of government ib averfe from that which they

had enjoyed at home. They were therefore

empowered to eletS reprefentatives for the

feveral counties into which this province is di-

vided, with privileges refembling thoie of the

reprefentatives of the commons in England.

The perfons fo elected form what is called the

lower houfe of aliembly. This was added to

the council which ftill fubfifted, and the mem-
bers of which were, and to this day are no-

minated by the crown, as at the firfl, and
they are not only nominated by the crown
but hold their feats during the king's pleafure,

as fignified by his governor. They are ftiled

honourable, and are chofen from the perfons

of the heft fortunes and moft confiderable in-

fluence in the country. They form another

branch of the legiflature, and are fometimes

called the upper houfe of aflembly. 'hey

anfwer in fome meafure to the houfe of peers

in our conftitution. As the lower houfe of
afiTembly is the guardian of the people's privi-

leges, the council is appointed chiefly to pre-

ferve the prerogative of the crown, and to

fecure the dependence of the colony j it is the

more efFedtually to anfwer thefe ends, that the

members of the council only are appointed

4uring pleafure.

When

ili

;i;

I
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When any bill has pafled the two houfcs,

it comes before the governor, who reprefents

the king, and gives his affent or negative, as

he thinks proper. It now acquires the force

of a law, but it muft be afterwards tranfmit-

ted to the king and council in England, where
it may ftill receive a negative that takes away
all its efFe(5t. The upper houfe of aflembly

not only forms a part of the legiflature of the

colony, but it ads as a privy council to the

governor, without whofe concurrence, he can

do nothing of moment j it fometimes ads as

a court of chancery. This is the common
form of government, and the heft too that is

in ufe in the plantations. This is the manner
of government in all the iflands of the Weft-
Indies ; in Nova Scotia j in one province of

New England, and with fome reftridion, in

another J in New York, New Jerfey, Virginia,

the two Carolinas, and Georgia. This form
is commonly called a royal government.

The fecond form in ufe in our fettlements

in America is called a proprietary govern-

ment. At our firft planting that part of the

world, it was not difficult for a perfon who
had intercft at court, to obtain large tradts of
land, not inferior in extent to many kingdoms j

and to be inverted with a power very little

lefs than regal over them ; to govern by what
laws, and to form what fort of conftitution he

pleafed. A dependence upon the crown of

England
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England was fliewn only by the payment of

an Indian arrow, a few fkins, or fomc oth;

trifling acknowledgment of the fame nature.

We had formerly many more governments of

that fort, than we have at prefent; in the

Weft-Indies, the ifland of Barbndocs was
granted to the earl of Carlifle -, and we have

fcen a like grant made of the ifland of St.

Lucia to the duke of Montague in this age,

which after an infinite charge to that benevo-

lent nobleman came to nothing, by a fort of

tacit allowance of the French claim to it.

This was in 1722, when our connexion with

France hindered us from exerting our rights

with the ncceflary vigour. Carolina was for-

merly a government of this kind, but it was
lodged in eight proprietaries. How they part-

ed w^ith their rights we have feen already.

New Jerfey was likewife a proprietary go-

vernment ; but this too failed like the others.

The only governments in this form which
remain at prefent, but confiderably abridged

of their privileges, are Penfilvania and Mary-
land. In the latter the confl:itution exadly

refembles that of the royal governments; a

governor, council, and aflembly of the repre-

sentatives of the people ; but the governor is

appointed by the proprietary, and approved by

the crown. The cuftoms are referved to the

crown likewife ; and the ofliicers belonging to

them are independent of the government of

the

(':

\i
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the province. In Penfylvania the proprietary

is under the fame reftridions that limit the

proprietary of Maryland, on the fide of the

crown ; on the fide of the people, he is yet

more reftrained ; for their Icgiflature has but

two parts, the affembly of the people and the

governor; fo that the governor wanting the

great influence which the council gives in

other places, whenever his fentiments differ

from thofe of the affembly, he is engaged in

a very unequal contefl.

The third form is called a charter govern-

ment; this originally prevailed i » all the pro-

vinces of New England ; and fctl remains in

two of them, Connedicut and Rhode liland.

By the charters to thefe colonies, the exorbi-

tant power which was given in the proprieta-

ry governments to fingle men, was here vefl-

ed, and I apprehend inurh more dangeroufly,

in the whole body of th.; people. It is to all

purpofes a mere demociacy. They eledl every

one of thtrir own officers, from the highefl:

to the lowed: ; they difplace them at pleafure

;

and the laws which they enad:, are valid

without the royal approbation. This flate of

unbounded freedom, I believe, contributed in

feme degree to make thofe fettlemehts flou-

rifh ; but it certainly contributed as much to

render their value to their mother country far

more precarious, than a better digefled plan

would have done that might have taken in

the
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the intcrefls both of Great Britain and of the

new fcttlcmcnt. The truth is, nothing of an

enlarged and legiflative fpirit appears in the

planning of our colonies; the charter govern-

incnts were evidently copied from lome of
our corporations at home, which if they are

good inftitutions themfelves, yet are by no
means fit to be imitated by a new people go-

ing into a remote country, far from the eye

and hand of the fupreme power. What may
be an ufeful inftitution for an inferior member
of fome great body, and clofely united to it,

may be not at all proper for a new fettlement,

which is to form a fort of dependent com-
monwealth in a remote part of the world.

Here the ends to be anfwered, are to make
the new eflablifliment as ufeful as poflible to

the trade of the mother country ; to fecure its

dependence; to provide for the eafe, fafe-

t}', and happinefs of the fettlers ; to proteft

them from their enemies, and to make an

eafy and effectual provifion to preferve them
from the tyranny and avarice of their gover-

nors, or the ill confequences of their own li-

centioufnefs ; that they fhould not, by grow-
ing into an unbounded liberty, iorget that

they were fubjeds, or lying under a bafe fer-

vitude have no reafon to think themfelves

Britifh fubjeds. , This is all that colonies, ac-

cording to the prefent and befl ideas of them,

can or ought to be. The charter govern-

ments

it
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merits had nothing of this in view, and con-

fcqucntly provided for it but very indifl'e-

rcntly.

The province of Maflachufets Bay, which

is partly a government of this popular kind,

but tempered with fomething more of the

royal authority, feems to be on dill a worfe

footing, through the one error of having no

eftablifhed provilion for the governori this one

mifchief is productive of a thoufand others,

becaufe the governor in a manner is obliged to

keep intrigues and devices on foot, to reconcile

the various parts which he muft ad:, and is

neceflitated to govern by fadion and cabral.

Hence it is that the charges of this one go-

vernment are greater than thofe not only of

the other provinces of New England taken

together, but of thofe of Penfylvania and New
York added to them ; they are deeply in debt,

they are every day plunging deeper, their

taxes increafe, and their trade declines.

It has been an old complaint, that it is not

eafy to bring American governors to juftice for

mifmanagements in their province, or to make
them refund to the injured people the wealth

raifed by their extortions. Againfl fuch

governors at prefent there are three kinds of

remedy ; the privy council, the king's bench,

and the parliament. The council on juft caufe

of complaint may remove the governor ; the

power of the council feems to extend no fur-

ther.
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ther. The king's bench may punifli the go-

vernors for their offences committed in Ame-
rica, as if done in Englanci. The power of

parliiuncnt is unlimited in the ways of enquiry

into tlv crime, or of punifhing it. The firll

of thcfc remedies can never be fufficient to

terrify a governor grown rich by iniquity, and

willing to retire quietly, though diflionourably,

to enjoy the fruits of it. The king's bench,

or any other merely law court, feems equally

infufficiciit for this purpofe, becaufe offences

in government, though very grievous, can

hardly ever be fo accurriely defined as to be a
proper objedl of any court ofjuftice, bound up
by forms and the rigid letter of the law. The
parliament is equal to every thing j but whether
party, and other bars to a quick and effectual

proceeding may not here leave the provincCvS

as much unredrefled as in the other courts, I

fliall not take upon me to determine.

The law in all our provinces, befides thofe

ads which from time to time they have made
for themfelves, is the common law of Eng-
land, the old ftatute law, and a great part of

the new, which in looking over their laws I

find many of our fettlements have adopted,

with very little choice or difcretion. And
indeed the laws of England, if in the lon^;

period of their duration they have had many
improvements, fo they have grown more te-

dious, perplexed, and intricate, by the heap-

ing
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ing up many abufes in one age, and the at-

tempts to remove them in another. Thefe
infant fettlements furelv demanded a more
iimple, clear, and determinate legiflation,

though it were of fomewhat an homelier

kind -y laws fuited to the time, to their coun-

try, and the nature of their new way of life.

Many things flill fubfift in the law of Eng-
land, which are built upon caufes and reafons

that have long ago ceafed; many things are in

thofe laws fuitable to England only. But the

whole weight of this ill-agreeing mafs, which
neither we nor our fathers were well able to

bear, is laid upon the flioulders of thefe colo-

nies, by which a fpirit of contention is raifed,

and arms oifenfive and defenfive are fupplied

to keep up and exercife this fpirit, by the in-

tricacy and unfuitablenefs of the laws to their

objed:. And thus in many of our fettlem'^nt:

the lawyers have gathered to themfelves the

greateft part of the wealth of the country;

men of lefs ufe in fuch eftablifhments than in

more fettled countries, where the number of

people naturally fets many apart from the oc-

cupations of hufbandry, arts, or commerce.

Certainly our American brethren might well

have carried with them the privileges which

make the glory and happinefs of Englilhmcn,

without taking them encumbered with all that

load of matter, perhaps fo ufelefs at home,
without doubt fo extremely prejudicial in the

colonies. Laws
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Laws themfelves are hardly more the ce-

ment of focieties than money ; and foeieties

flourish or decay according to the condition of

cither of thefe. It may be eafily judged, that

as the balance of trade with Great Britain is

very much againft the colonies, that therefore

whatever gold or filver they may receive froih

the other branches of their commerce, makes-

but a (bort flay in America, This Gonfidera-

tion at firft view would lead one to conclude^

that in a little time money for their ordinary

circulation would be wanting -, and this is ap-^

parently confirmed by experience. Very littld

money is feen amongft them, notwithftanding

the vaft increafe of their trade. This deft-'

ciency is fupplied, or more properly ipeaking,

it is caufed by the ufe of money of credit^

which they commonly call paper currency

^

This money is not created for the conveniency

of traffic, but by the exigencies of the govern-

ment, and often by the frauds and artifices of

private men for their particular profit. Before

this invention money was indeed fcarce enough
in America, but they raifed its value, and k
ferved their purpofe tolerably. I (hall forbear

entering into the caufes that increafed the

charges of government fo greatlyJn all our

American provinces. But the execution of pro-

JQ&s too vaft for their ftrengtb, made large fums

neceiTary. The feeble ftate.of aeolony whieb
bad hardly taken root in the cosuxtry, could

Vojt. IL X not
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not bear them ; and to raife fuddeli and heavy

taxes, would deftroy the province without an-

fwcring their purpofe. Credit then came in

aid of money, and the government iffued bills

to the amount of what they wanted, to pafs

current in all payments j and they commonly
laid a tax, or found fome perfons willing to

engage their lands as fecurity for the gradual

finking this debt, and calling in thefe bills.

But before the time arrived at which thefe

taxes were to anfwer their end, new exigencies

made new emiirions of paper currency necef-

fary ; and thus things went from debt to debt,

until it became very vilible that no taxes

which could be impofed could difcharge them ;

and that the land fecurities given were often

fraudulent, and almoft always infufficient.

Then the paper currency became no longer to

be weighed againft the credit of the govern-

ment, which depended upon its vlfiblc re-

venue. It was compared to the trade, to

which it was found fo difproportionate, that

the bills fell ten, twenty, fifty, and eighty per

cent in fome places. It was to no purpofe that

the government ufed every method to keep

up their credit, and even to compel the re-

ceiving thefe bills at the value lor which they

^v'cre emitted, and to give no preference over

them to gold and filver ; they were more and
.more depreciated every day ; whilfl the go-

vernment every day eimtied more paper, and

. • -J grew
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grew lefs foUicitous about their old billsvt>eijfg

entirely exhauiled to find, means of giviag

credit to the new.

It is eafy to perceive how much the inter-

courfe of bulinefs muft fufFer by this uncer-

tainty in the value of money, when a man i«-

ceives tliat in payment this day for ten ll ill lings,

which to-morrow he will not find received

from him for five, or perhaps for three. Reil

money can hardly ever multiply too much sn

any country, becaufe it will always ac it in-

creafes be the certain fign of t/ie increa{e<5f

trade, of which it is the meafure, and confe-

quently of the foundnefs and vigour of the

.whole body. But this paper money may, sind

•does, increafe, without any increaie of trade,

nay often when it greatly declines, for it is

not the meafure of the trade of the nation^

but of the neceffity of its government j and

it is abfurd, and muft be ruinous, that tlie

fame caufe which naturally exhaufts the

wealth of a nation, fhould likewiie be the

only productive can fa of money.

The currency of our plantations muft not

be fet upon a l^vel with the funds in England.

For befides tha^ the currency carries no inte-

reft to make fomc amends for the badnefs of

the fecurityj the fecurity itfelf is fo rotten,

that no art can cive it any lailirv credit 1 as

there are parts of New England wheiein, if

the whole ftock and the people along with it

were
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were fold, they would not bring mbney
enough to take in all the bills which hare
been emitted.

I hope it is not too late to contrive ibme
remedy for this evil, as thofe at the head of

affairs here are undoubtedly very follicitoUs

about fo material a grievance. I (hould ima^

gine that one current coin for the whole con-

tinent might be ftruck here, or there, with

fuch an alloy as might at once leave it of fome
real value, and yet fo debafed as to prevent

its currency elfewhere, and fo to keep it

within themfelves. This expedient has been

pradtifed, and with fuccefs, in feveral parts of

Europe ; but particularly in Holland, a coun-

. try which undoubtedly is perfectly acquainted

with its commercial intereil.

FINIS.
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